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Femal

Emergence from the Dark:
Ep isto lary Li terature in the Middle Ages
by
AlbrechL Classen
nivcrsity of Arizona

German medieval literary scholarship has a lways been dominated by
male-ori nted views, since research in th i fi eld has been traditionall y carried
out by men. Because of this, the role of women in medieval literature has
been of on ly marginal interest to mo ·t scholar ·. 1 Re cent publications,
however, have changed this situation, since an increasing number of women
cholars have not only acquired a profile in medieval literary research' but
have also focused particu larl y on the life and culture of women in the
Middle ge . Thus the image of the medieval woman is slowly emerging from
the dark, although most of our knowledge till re tie predominantly on the
information about those women who were highl y active in public eithe r as
rulers or as religiously devout pe1·sons. Yet inc1·easingly our awarenes of
women as housewives, traders, travelers, nun , Be uines, or even a author ,
ha been graduall y extended due to the grO\ ing fascination with social,
hist0rical, re ligiou , and economic aspects of medieval life. Many studies have
begun tO focus on the ro le of woman as a procreator, as a ex partner, a a
medically wi e person, or, perceived from the oppo ite angle, as a witch.'
Much more diffi ult, it eems, are efforts to determine women as poets,
although recentl y our traditional view of an all-male world of poetry has been
upplanted by a mo1·e diversified image, shattering the axiom tJ1at few women
were literate in the Middle Ages.'
It is now recognized that Lho e women who excelled as \vriLer did not
excl u ivel y compose religiou pro e and verse. 5 The various types of
tateme nts fema le authors expre s in their poetry and other forms of
literature bring to light a picture that i totally different from the one
conveyed by the dominant med ieval representative speakers: the clerks of
the monastic orders and the male members of the aristocracy. Eileen Power
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has rightly emphasized that "the accepted theory about the nature and sphere
of women wa the work of the classes least familiar with the great mass of
womankind. "" The perception of the uppres ed role of a medieval woman
who could not voice her public and private concerns on a literary level, as
Alison confirms in Chaucer's Wife of Bath,7 need a thorough reevaluation
in face of a heretofore neglected large and indeed remarkable body of
literature. So far, these literary texts have not been adequately recognized
as literary works of art, because they were disregarded as mere "letters." In
fact, epistolary literature was the most widely used forum for female authors
in the Middle Age and excelled both in quantity and quality; hence it
rep1·e ent one of the burning desiderata of female literary re earch.8
When Heloise (c. 11 00 to II l 6- May 1163 or 11 64) co mposed her famou
letters to her master and lover, Abelard, and thus rai ed he r voice as a female
author, he quickl y rea hed a level ofliterary quality tantamount to the one
found in the works of her contemporarie , particularly Abe lard. Her words
reveal tl1e supreme eloquence that a woman cou ld achieve after ma n y years
of holastic training. Her tender lament about the lack of upport from
Abelard come close to a lyri expression: "And so it is your , truly your own,
thi new plantation for God's purpose, but it is sown with plant which are
still very tender and need watering if they are to thrive."• Be ides her worrie
about the well-being of the convent at Paraclet, she also reveals her innermost concern and emotions in a beautifully developed style: "You kn w,
beloved, as the whole world knows, how much r have lo tin you, how at one
wretched stroke of fortune that supreme act of flagrant treachery robbed
me of my very self in robbing me of you." 10 At the same time, Heloi e is
very frank in her evaluation of her relationship with Abelard: "It was desire,
not affection which bound you to me, the flame of Ju ·t rather than love."
he then even accuses him of neglect, after all her acrifi e for him : "It was
not any ense of vocation which brought me as a young girl to accept the
austeritie of the cloister, but your bidding alone, and if I de erve no
gratitude from you, you may judge for your elf how my labours are in vain.""
If we inve ti gate the stylistic development of this letter, an intricate structure
consi ting of an interchange of accusations, flattery, self-abnegation, humility,
reference to literary or scriptu ra l authorities, and pleading reveal itself.
Other letters show her to be a deepl y emotional mistress who feels extremely
wretched and downtrodden by God and her former lover. Image of the
Wheel of Fortune and od's punishment occur, providing rich decoration
for the e minor literary works. Heloise impresses the reader with her sharp
mind, her analytic consciousness, and her acute awareness of the fl eshly sin
and its continuation in her mind long after sexual relations with Abelard
had taken place. 12
Unfortunately scholar hip has not yet been able to identify with full
certainty whether the letters are in fact documents actually written by Heloi e,
not by Abelard. Various contrad icting theorie claim her authorship,
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Abelard's a uthorship, or a combination of both." evertheless, the letters
document a n epistolary style highl y advanced by a person in a female vo ice,
a per on thoroughly schooled in theology a nd classical philo ophy."
Whatever degree of au thorship is Helo ise's, she gai ned a high reputation
for her inte ll ectual brilliance in her later year a nd was much respected by
her contem poraries, such as Peter the Venerable, abbot of Cluny, with whom
she corresponded.,.
Heloise has been so highl y praised for her learning that her letters as
a literary work of art have overshadowed the fac t th at ma ny other women
of a lesse r socia l tatus had expressed themselves in th e litera ry medium of
the letter at a much ea rli er date. For example, we find female authors among
the missionary Bon iface's corre pondents in the eighth century. In c. 7 19-722,
Abbes Eangyth and her daughter Heaburg, called Bugga, em him a leller
in which they conveyed their worries about the spiritual and political decline
of their age. They a lso 1·ely on his friendship and upport:
Beloved brother in spirit, not in the flesh,
renowned for abundance of spiritual grace ·, to
you alone have we desired to impart-and God
i o ur o nl y wi tn ess-by this tear-stai ned letter,
under what a load of misery and what a cru hing
burden of world ly distractions we are weighed
down. 16
he continue with an astonishing outbur t of lyrical and dramati expressions and ima e that clearly mark her as an outstanding poet:
As when the whirlpools of the foaming sea dra,
in and out the mountainous, aves dashing upon
the rocks, when the force of the wind and the
violence of the storm drive thro ugh a mon trous
channe l, the keels of ships are upturned and
masts are shattered- even so the frail vessels of
our ouls are shaken by the mighty e ngi nes of our
mi ei-ies.
imilarly expressive are the letters by Bugga, writing alone to Boniface,
congratulating him for his missionary success in Fri ia, 17 or by Lioba to a
mis ionary, asking him for his help in praying for her parents and reque ting
extra reading materials-sacred writings (after 732). fnterestingly he also
desired hi teaching for improving her letter style: "I beg yo u a l o to be o
kind as to correct the unskilled tyle of this letter and to send me, by way
of example, a few kind wo1·ds which l greatly long to hear." 18 To this en treaty
she adds a hon stanza of fo ur skillfull y composed hexameter .•• In her
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request she probab ly draws o n a humility formul a; thus, she is not expre sing
a real need to achieve a highe r d egree of literacy in he r letters.
The rela ti o nship bet\ een the mi ssiona ry and hi female corres po nde nts
a ppears to be very close and emotion al. Thus, whe n th e nun ena co mpo ed
he1· le tte r to Bo ni face some time betwee n 723 a nd 754, she co nfe ed t0 be
o closcl a ttached to hi m tha t she co uld eve n see hi m with her spiritua l eye
wh e n he was ab e nt:
I mu t confe
tO you, d ea re t fri e nd, th a t
a ltho ugh my bodi ly eye ee yo u b u t cl d om, I
never ea e to loo k upo n o u with th e eyes of the
spiri t. T he ·e liuJe gift a re to ke ns f affecti o n ,
but a re quite un wonh o f Yo ur H o liness . . .. I
beg yo u b y o ur tru Led fri e ndship to be loyal to
my insign ifi ca nce, as I have fa ith in yo u.2°
La ter e nturi e saw Hro t vit of Ga nde r he im 21 o r Ab be H e r rad of
Ho he nb u rg with her /-lortus deliciaru.111 22 a nd o the r me mbers of fe ma le
co n ve n ts a nd nunn e ri e a l o excel in literar y pro du cti vity.
These fe w unique e xam ples of fema le lite racy make us forge t the existe nce
of a la rge gro up o f wo me n wi-i te rs who had no o th r mea n · o f access 1.0
lite ra tu re, bo th as produ ce rs a nd as receivers, th a n thro ugh leu er . T he
crucia l require me nt fo r such li te racy d e pe nd · o n a hi gh degree o f lea rnin g
for whi ch wo me n we re grea tl y r puted ince a t leas1 1he te nth e ntury.2'
He rbe rt Grundma nn po int o ut th at a lread y in the 1hirtee nth ce ntury
Eik vo n Re pko w obse rves in hi Sachsenspiegel, perha ps th e mos t innue ntia l
codifi ed e rm a n medi eva l law boo k, tha t wo me n a lone we re e ntitl ed to
inhe rit boo ks, wherea me n had no need fo r th e m a l a ll du e th e ir fa ilure to
be able to read.'' Repea tedl y clerics o pe nl y pra ised wo me n f both the h igh
, nd the low nobi lity for th e ir lea rnin g. Pa rti ula rl Ad e lhe id , \ ife of
Empe ro r O u o I, i a n ou tstand ing ,·ep rese ntativ .2' he wa called by her con•
te m pora ri es "literatis ima" or "le ti o nibus in ten ta,"26 whe1·eas mo l e min ent
ma le po liticia ns, such a duke , princes, a nd kin gs, we re unab le eve n to read
and write.'' Altho ugh the genera l ir umstances construCLed many hind ra nces
fo r wo me n to improv th e ir edu c, Lio n a nd thus the ir ab ility to pa rti cipa te
in corres po nde nce, some fe male perso na lities (s uch as Gi eta of wab ia
[d. 1043], Ag nes o f Po ito u [d. l077], a nd la te r Quee n Judi th of Bohemia
[d . I 140]), no t fro m a mo nastic bac kground but fro m 1he imperia l ircle · of
the Ho use of the axo ni a n e mpe rors, ca n be na med here!• Empress
T heo pha nu, of Byza ntin e OJ·igin (d. 15 Jun e 99 1), who introdu eel he r so n
Otto II to he r o wn cultura l circl e, o r Empre Kuni gund e, He nr y II' wi fe,
excelled bo th as po liticia ns a nd as litera r y co rres po nde nts. Parti cul a rl y th e
laue r eem to have impressed he r co m empo rari es as a lea rn ed person ince
Bishop Ade mar of habanne d edicated to her hi u·eatise o n Saim lartialis. 29
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Simi larly vocal in the th irteenth and founeenth centuries we1·e the
members of the Anglo- French ari tocracy who left their clear mark on the
development of female e pi stolary literature. Blanche, duche of Bre tagne,
wrote a private leu er of a n impressively e motional nature Lo H e nry III
so me tim e between 1263 a nd 1270. Her first co ncern is hi health and we llbeing: "que vous me mandez vost re estate" (that you tell me how your ondition are). he a lways co nfe e her d elight s in hearing from him: ''.j'e i mout
tr s grantjoie toutes le fo iz queje puiz o ir et savoi1· bones noveles de vous"
(I t ma kes me very happ to hear from you good news); then, after repo rting
about their daughter' ·ickness, he tre e how much he would like to a id
him in his endeavor .•0 It is fa cinat.i ng to ob erve how the formulai introduction and the tylized conclusion frame a moving and elf-revealing confe sio n of a wife LO her husband." Other types of fema le leue rs include th ose
of a political or econom ic nature, suc h as the I u cr b Aline la Despencere
(c. 1272-1274) to Wa lther de Menon, roya l chance llor, in whi h she asks for
a pecial tract p rmission (Recueil, no. 10, p. 10), or Queen Eleono re to
Jean de Kirkb , her !erk, sometime between 1276 a nd 1284 (Recueil, no. 41,
pp. 42- 43). When Eleo no re la Des pen ere, in her letter to her iff J ohn Inge
of lamorgan, reque ted afe conduct for Le sam d 'Avesne, he told him
in ver direct t rm about her health: "nous estie ns en bonne ente de corp ,
Dieu mer i" (we are in good health, than ks LO God), a nd then exp re sed,
o mewhat intimatel y, her hope to hear the ame from him: "que nous
voudrien mout touzjour savour de vo us" (that is what we ah ays want to
hear from you a we ll; Recu.eil, no. IO , p. I 14).
A number of sim il a r e pi stles exist th at show the abi lity of a wider ra nge
of women ofva ri ou o ial classes to com po e e laborate literary letter blending formu laic and very personal expre sion, uch as intimate and emotional
onfes ions." In most cases, scho larship ha not fo u ed on epi tolary
literature, not even\ hen the main focus of accou nt is women and their social
and culLUral ondition in the Middle Age ." Asa conseq uence, an inve tiga·
Lion of female epistolary li terature require the researcher LO find uffi ient
ources of female correspondence in modern editions. everal major colle tio ns, howeve r, provide us with an invaluable treasure of medieval fema le
episLOlar literaLUre of English and erman provenance. Georg Steinhau en,
intere ted mainly in letters as a o urce for ultu ral histo1·y," has collected
a tremendous amount f epistolary literature of the German late Midd le Ages"
but has then ignored the fact th at women indeed occupy a leading role in
the literary an of epistolarity. The first aspect worth observing here is the
wide range in the ocial backgrounds of th e female author . Women of a ll
o ial rank exchanged lette rs with each other. T he earliest female author,
an d the fir tone to tart this collection, is the nun Gib! of the Saint Cla ire
order in uremberg, who wrnte to Margrave Frederick the eri ou c. 1340
biuerly complaining about his personal neglec t: " nd die fremdkeit i t
meinen herzen unl eyd e nli chen, wanne ich e uch lip han, als vi i ich e ine n
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me n che n lip ma k gchabc n" (A nd no t to sec yo u g ives my heart bitte r pa in
because I love yo u as much a a huma n be ing ca n love so mebody),'•
parti cul a rly since he had recentl y se nt him a letter. Inte res tingly he calls
him "Mein wirdiger he rre uncl me in allerli bster vater" (My ho no rable maste r
a nd mo t be loved fa th e r), alth o ugh he r e mo ti o na l attac hme nt to him
re e mble more a love re lati o n hip th a n nonero tic affectio n. T he margrave
wa ma rri ed a nd had childre n, a we learn fro m he r letter, a nd e t she
a pproaches him too directl y a nd in too in timate terms to assume th at her
le tte r is o nly a n express io n o f fri e ndshi p. T he contra t. be twee n fo rmul a ic
a pproaches a nd confes io nal conte nt is striking, parti cul arl y co nsidering the
ea rl y da te of th e lette rs.
Mo t of the e pistl es fo llowin g ch ro no logicall y in te inh ause n's mo nu•
me nta l collecti o n were writte n by wome n, a nd this corrobo ra tes th e th e i
of wo me n's supe ri o r d egree o f literacy in the Middle Ages." T he corre po nde nce of c. 1370 be twee n Co untess Ma rga rete of Na a u a nd h r a unt
echthild of C e lde rn, co unt.es o f leve, ee ms to have bee n relati ve ly
inte nsive, since a large numb e r of the ir le tte rs a re till ex ta nt. T he cover a
wide ra nge of to pics fro m wa rfare a nd fighting in th e ir co untry to more
pri va te a nd perso na l m atte r , such a sickn ess o f re la ti ves, excha nge of
ew Year' gifts a nd th a nks ( te inha u ·e n, no. 2, pp. 4-5). Each lette r co nveys
inte nsive feelings o f lo ng ing a nd th e d e ire to see th e pa rtn er: "de ich a lle
ziit va n di r begey re nde bin zo ve rn ey me n, a lsc va n mi r selve r. Incle wy e
oych, da t ich di ch a l ze gern e scyge inde mi ch se re na dir ve rl a nghe t"
(all th e time I lo ng to hea r fro m you. Be in fo rm ed tha t I reall y wa nt you
to kn ow abo ut m y feelings beca use I need yo u; te inha use n, no. 5, p. ,
before 1368). Mechtl1ild ofCeldc rn 's o nta ts also incl uded Duche J o ha nna
of Luxe mbo urg (S te inhau e n, nos. 7-9, p p. l O ff., 137 1), Isabella o f C Idem
( te inhau ·e n, no. 10, pp. 12- 13, 1372 - 1376; no. I I, p. 13, 1372), a nd Eli abcth of
La nghere r ( te inhause n, no. 13, p. 14, c. 1372), apart fr o m a number of ma le
co rrc po nde nts. Appa ren tl y a speci fi c fe male e pi to lary culture develo ped
in th e no rthwest of Ge rm a ny, a culture tha t lent it p ific fo rm to th e
expressio n of ubj ective intimacy, acco mpa ni ed by ve r pccific excha nges
of th o ughts a nd expla na ti o ns a bo ut dail y eve nts, pro bl ems, a nd conce rns.
Not until th e ea rl y fi ftee nth ce ntu ry we re me n to increa c the ir ha re of th e
co rres po nde nce. In cases of ma le a nd fema le corre po ndcn e, o ne witnesses
a lite rary excha nge betwee n me mbe rs o f the sa me fa mil y a nd ofte n
exclu i e ly betwee n wo me n, such as betwee n Palatina te Count.es Bea tri x a nd
he r i ter-in-law Duchess Ann a of Bava ri a (Ste in ha u e n, no. 49, p. 10,
8J a n. 1439), o r be tween Countess Elisab eth of Le ininge n a nd Duchess Ann a
(Ste inhau en, no. 53, p. 42, afte r 1490), or between Ouches Ur ul a of Mun terberg a nd he r ste pmo tl1er , Ma rgrave Anna of Bra nde nburg (Ste inhause n,
no. 109, p. I, 12 April 1467). Altho ugh wo me n were ra re ly a llowed literary
publicity or a rol e as a poet, they seem to have co nqu ered tlieir own little
but significant niche in litera ture with e pi sto lar y forms. Thus, since the la te
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Middle Age a wide net of correspondence covered all of Germany; thi
became a unique source of female literary cu lture that literary h istorians
heretofore have not considered at all.
A very interesting case of female epistolarity exists in Margareta of
chwangau's letters. She wa the wife of the famous late medieval south
Tyrolean poet Oswald von Wolkenstein (1376/1377-1445); apan from her correspondence, not much is known about her life.' 8 The special fascination
of the letters that she wrote to her hu band arises both from their prag•
mati m a nd realism on the one hand and their priva y and intimacy on the
other. he was full capable of expressing her elf in her epistolary text and
thus equaled her hu band in his poetry. Once Oswald sing
Traut, selig weib,
selden sehen liberal dort mir
der sinne zal,
seid mi h zu ma)
deine leibe al
gral werfen wil zu Lal.'"
Swee t beloved wife, never have my senses
perceived another woman more beautifu l than
you are.
Thus he create a poetic image ofhi love for his wife. In addition he present
a fictional dialogue with her in his wedding ong " imm Gredlin, Gret":
Simm Gredlin, Gret, mein Gredelein,
mein zarter biil, herz lieb gemait.,
dein zuchtlich er an mir nicht weich!• 0
weet Gredlin, Gret, my little Gredelein,
my sweet beloved, my sweet heart,
do not become fick le in your loyalty to me!
Margareta resorts to the epistolary form not only to convey advi e, coun eling,
• and political information to her husband ab ent on military duty on the
border of outhern Tyrol but also to express feelings for him. She indicates
her worries about his well-being and political success: "Das ir wol mocht und
wol ging, das wer mir ein grosse fraud " (I hope you are well, and to receive
good new from you would be most delightful for me)." Although her formulai approache such as "Herzenliebster her" (358), "Liebster her" (359),
and, in her letter to her daughter-in-law Agnes, "hertzen Jibe tochter,".. do
not hed light on her inner life, the overall image emerging from her
letters i that of a pragmatic and very emotional fema le personality. Her
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leuer betray a notewonh degree of literacy. Her daughter Maria von
Wolkenstein, member of the Saint laire nunner in Brixen, not only
inherited her energetic and pragmatic character but likewise demonstrated
exceptionally strong political and lite ra ry skills.
When icolaus usanu wa e lected bishop of Brixen in 1452, he replaced,
upon Maria' re ommendations, Abbe Agne with th e wabian nun Barbara.
Maria, however, eems to have aimed at thi po ition herse lf and began, upported by som of h r fellow ister , to revolt against his auth ority when she
wa side teppecl and thus di appointed in her political amb ition . In truth,
Nicolau ould barely keep control over the riotous wom n, who were all
member of powerful local noble fami lies, su has the Wolken tein ·. Maria'
Ieucr , ecretl wriuen in brea h of the ru les of h r mona tic order," pre ent
her as a ophisticatcd epi tolary a uth or. She approa he her brother with
··Mein her zen lieber pruder"" and th n tre ses her concern about his health
and confirms h r own well-being. In contrast, however, he outline her
politi a l on ems a regard the bi hop: "Aber sucn t get e mir und alien
frawen ni cht wol on wegen dcz cardinal und pis of von Bri h en" (But el e
1 and all other women feel terrible becau e of the ardina l and bishop
of Brixen)." T h r after she Ii t all her complaints about Nicolaus a nd defends
her a e as th e self-accla imed representative of a ll the I ome n in the onvent.
Her letter con ludes with an urgent pica for help. But the situa tion grows
wor e and turns to her disadvantage. In her letter of 6 August 1455, he out·
line the militar)' a tions take n by her o pponents, and again she call for help
in a la L attempt LO save her a use: "Dar umb hclft un , wan die andern
western haben ych auf un gela en; wan olt uns nit geholfen wcrden, o
mucst wir hertcr geprueft werden wan kain andre und un er i t nicht mer"
(Therefore help u , because th o th ' r fellow i ter are relying on u ; if
nobody help u we will be tested more than anybod el e here in thi world,
and then we might perish).'" Her writing style is dramatic, uc in L, and full
of su pen e. A paratactical yntax a llows for a precise de cription of the many
event surround ing this case. Having introduced her le tter with an appeal LO
her broth 1·, he then gives a chron ological account of the milita ry takeover
of th e co nvent by Nicolau ' people in the most vi id terms, finishing with
a renewed plea to her brother LO rush LO her help. In the long run she failed,
however, sin e the bi hop wa to all appea ra nce ·uccessful in reestabli hing
the convent's tradi ti onally tri t order and in ou ting Maria, among o ther
sister , from the conve nt.. ,
Be ide
teinhausen' invaluable collection of medieval letter , the
con-e pondence · of severnl English families of the fifteenth and ixte nth
centurie have come down LO us. These corre ponden s furnish extremely
in ightful material and conclusive docum ntation of female literacy. In the e
lette1 , exchanged in almost all cases between the immediate fami ly member ,
a cultural ub ·ystem emerged, a subsystem that not only provided the male
members of the midd le and lower upper clas a forum for their literary,
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political, a nd economic concerns but in particular a llowed women LO
contribute Lo the literary production of their time without having LO fight
against traditiona l misogynist attitudes a nd male prejudices against female
authors. In letLers, women could write in their own terms and within the
literary form "a pp.-opriate" for them.
In order to come to terms with the question of how we a rc to evaluate
thi extraordinary body of epistolary texts, t.epha n Kohl has recently, parallel
to teinhau en's observations, formu lated a theory of privacy that comes
forward in epi tolary literature of the late Middle Ages. Only in le uer were
women able to achieve the necessary freedom from literary tandards and traditions so dominant in the male-conLrolled public culture.•• On thi basis we
gain indeed a novel understanding of female epistolarity of the Middle Ages.
In the outstanding letter coll ections of the Pastons, the Celys, the Stonors,
and the Plumpton ,4 9 many female "authors" can be detected. The mo t prnlific
writer among the Paston seems to have been Margaret Paston (d. 1488).•0 The
bulk of her co1Tespondence i addressed to her husband, John Paston I. Even
in her ea rliest letters to him from abo ut 144 1, however, hardl y any sign of
emotional bonds between the two ca n be detected, although they had not yet
been married mo re than a single yea r. Instead, he r let.ters, like tho c of other
English female correspondents, abound in pragmatic, economic co ncern and
rarely rise above ordinary aspects. Love and emotional affection, a they often
come forth in man y of the German letter , are rarely memioned; if the British
epistolary author re fe r to these e motion at all, then it is in a stylized form."
But even here a true portrait of a warm-hearted woman emerges in her
epistolary works, which show her to be, in harles L. Kingsford's words,
"the careful, wi e, and prudent mother, fe minine and practical, but withal
human, helpful to her husband, strict, but affectionate with her ch ildren." 52
Mo t epistles, then, conclude with mundane messages not to forget to buy
certa in things nor to forget LO send requested objects, and thus never open
the urtain of the inner elf of the female authors." nd yet, that all these
women from Agnes to Margaret and Margery Paston were able to express their
individual co ncerns in this literary form documents the degree to wh ich late
medieval women were educated in political, economic, and, in particu lar,
literary matters. This gave them, consequently, a much la rger hare in the
priva te a nd public culwres of their time than is generally co nceded.
Traditionall y, sc ho lar hip has co nsid ered on ly those letters of pol itical
and philosophical con tent, writte n by men, as worthwhile co ntributions to
the litera tu1·e of the late Midd le Ages and the Renaissance." he ca e of
a int a therine of Siena, however, serves as the best example th a t women
could become politicall y and 1·eligiously involved in public dispute and excel,
at the same time, as sophisticated episLOlary aUlhors.•• Catherine was one of
the most prolific letter writers of her time and approached a vast range of
public and private per onalities to achieve her political ends- that is, the
return of the Avignon papacy to Rom e and a crusade again t the Turks.
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Her correspondenLS include va rious pope , the French king, the archbishop of
Pisa, abboLS of many differenl monasteries, friends, fami ly members, and ·cores
of people of the lower classes, whom she Lried Lo console and upport
spiritually.•• Each of her leners follows the same general strucLUral pattern,
and each time he comes to expre an almo Lardent appeal to turn LO God
and to believe in his grealness. Thus her imroduction-"Cari sima uora
e figliuola in Cri to dolce Gesu. Io Catarina, serva e schiava de' ervi di
Gesu Cristo, scrivo a te nel prezioso sangue, con de iderio di veni bagnata
e annegata nel sangue di Cristo crocifisso" (My dearest si ter and daughter
in Christ, the sweet Je us. I, Catherine, servant and slave in the service of
Jesu · Chri t, write to you with the precious blood, with the desire to have you
bathing and drowning in the blood of Lhe crucified Christ)"- follows the same
styli tic pattern. evertheless, Catheri ne excels in a stu pendous firework of
rhetoric drawing on a multitude of mystical visions, sermons that he had
heard in the church of the Dominican order LO which she belonged, and many
literary and philosophical/theological ource . Her letters are vivid expre sions
of her strong self-centeredness a nd a mystical Christocentric concept and, a
such, dramatic and appealing document of a female religious author in the
fourteenth century.••
In addition, the wealth of letters written by erman female mystics allows
us LO extend the map of female literacy ever more into the realm of religion.
In mona teries and nunneries, correspondence had a lways been a major pan
of the intellectual life.•• With the rise of my ti ism, however, a new form of
inten ive spiritual exchange was practiced. 00 Wilhem Oehl makes avai lable
one of the largest and mo t im portant editions of letter of mystics, including
female mystics, even though he does not draw any distinctions between female
and male mystics and presents the epistolary genre a such in it totality.••
A urpri ingly large number of fifteen female mystics appears in this collection a epistolary author . Even though we should not aim at establishin g
a rLificial walls between member of th e same religious movement based on
sex categories alone, women authors deserve our fu ll anemion due LO the
still prevalent negation of their appropriate position in the hi wry of
med ieval literature.
Hildegard of Bingen (109 -1179) was not only one of the highly re pected
my tic of all times but a l o a prolific correspondent.•• o far 428 letter are
extant in which she exchanged her thoughts and ideas with people from all
strata of society, such as Pope Alexander ll1 (Oehl, no. I, pp. 64 ~65, 1159- 1177),
Archbishop Heinrich of Mainz (Oehl, no. 4, pp. 66-67, 11 51 - 1153), King
Konrad III (Oehl, no. 12, pp. 77-7 , 11 47- 1150), the famou Abbot Bernard of
Clairvaux (Oehl, no. 17, pp. 1 ff., 114511147), and many les -well-known people.
Her letters reveal both an aston ishing clarity in her visions and a urprising
pragmati m even as regard re ligious aspecLS; for instance, in her lener LO a
Konrad of Andernach en, a layperson, she advise him not to go on his
pilgrimage becau e of his o ld age, recommending in tead that he
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spend his money as alms for the poor or as donations to a monastery
(Oehl, no. 47, pp. I I I ff.).
Her sacred visions a lso become exu·emely visible through her leners, as
in this lener to Guibert of Gembloux:
o the light that I see is not bound to a place, but
it i far, far brigh ter than a cloud and that bears
the ·un on it. I am unable to determine its height,
or it length, or its breadth, and I have been told
it is called the Shadow of the living light. nd as the
un, the moon, and the stars appear on the wate1·s,
o cripture , the virtue , and certain works of man
hine out clearly to me in it.°'
If we pursue the development of female epi tolarity, particularly composed
by the women mystic , it becomes evidem that they held a remarkable, if not
wholly dominant position in this literary genre. t the same time their letter
could not only include my ·tical experience but al o report on daily
affair and personal ob ervations. Furthermore, this epistolary literatu1·e conta ins, even though on l paringly, some poems, hymns, sequence , and other
literary genres, and these emerge as remarkable documents of medieval
female literacy.••
The rich body of lette1·s written by bourgeoi women collected in
teinhausen's anthology, such as the letter of lbrecht cheurl' wife
to him,6' of Agnes Schiirstab to her brother Lienhart Behaim in Nuremberg
( teinhausen, no. 44 , pp. 15 ff., c. 1461), or of gnes Gelter to her brother
Nikolau Titze in Breslau ( teinhausen, no. 50, p. 164, c. 1470), or the amazingly
large number of Italian letters by Margherita di Domenico Bandini to her
hu band, Francesco di Marco Datini, a Prato mer hant in the fourteenth
century,6 6 all demonstrate the highly developed litera y among women of all
trata of o iety, perhaps only with the exception of peasant women. This not
onl y orroborate hu lamit hahar's thesis that women from the upper and
lo\ er nob le classes ould read and write 6 7 but also confirms o ur view that
med ieval epistolary literature documents an astonishing degree of li teracy
among women of both ecular and religiou background . With the emergence
of a strong bourgeoi culture based on early mercantilism and international
trade from the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, women a lso needed to
know how to read and to write, not primarily in order to compo e political
and economic letters but rather to comment on the per onal and intimate
matters in their lives. They the,·efore achieved a novel type of literacy in their
letter both to contemporary women friends and to their male counterparts.
When the advancements of late medieval society required more and speciali1-ed
training, higher education became a new goal for a broader group among
the aristocracy and the bourgeoi ie, and education of boys was emphasized
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over tha t of g irls. 68 T his, howeve r, did not impede the increa e in female
ep isto la rity, in which we find co ntaine d all the asp ects o f female c u lture in
the Middle Ages, since it cove rs rel igi o n , love, eco nomi c a nd p o liti al affai rs,
gen e ra l o mmuni ca ti o n , a nd other fea tures of th e dail y life. Women not on ly
p artic ipated in e pistola r y litera ture but a lso determined it d evelopm e nt to
a la rge exten t. •• T h e study of wome n 's le u er a l o revea ls tha t women h ad
a strong impact o n the ir socie ty, even if the pu b lic li terar y c ulture seems to
convey th e o ppos ite im age. T he abundance o f fe m ale ' e pistles in the
Middle Ages the n d ocuments the true role of women a nd help u s to p erce ive
wome n in their own term a nd in their ow n spheres.70
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lntertextuality in the Anglo-Norman Lyric
by
Ca ro l J. H arvey
niversity of Wi nni peg

T he rheto ri cal fo rmul ae tha t permea te th e poe try o f th e Middle Age
are no t a lway used in a co nve nti o na l o r co nsiste nt ma nn e r. ' On the frin ges
of the ma in litera r y move me nt a rc works tha t ra i e d o u b ts as to the ve r y
na tu re o f medieval poeti c . o me texts cha llenge acce pted crite ri a with
res pect to ge nre, to ne, or inte rpreta tio n; oth e1· ap pea r un fam il ia r a nd
heteroge neo us in co mpari on with accep ted poeti c co nce pt ; till o th e rs use
the la ngu age a nd image ry o f esta blished poe ti cs a a po le mi strategy. Such
proble mati c texts a re fo un d a mo ng the lyri c poems co mposed in Engla nd
duri ng th e Anglo- No rma n e ra, pa rti cul a rl y a mo ng the maca ro ni cs. T hese
bi lingual a nd occa io na ll y trilin gua l poe m are in trinsicall y differe n t
from ver e o mposed wh oll y in Latin o r in e ithe r of the vernacula rs
( nglo- orma n or Middle Engli h) curre n t in Engla nd a fte r th e co nque L.
Though they ma be fo rm all y ha rmo ni o us, with the la nguage integra ted
as rega rd s the ir syntax, vers ification, a nd rh yme sc he me, th e ir unde rl ying
unity i ques ti o nab le. Whe reas th e unilingua l poem is a ncho red in a single
cul ture, th e macaro ni c i lingu i ticall y he te rogeneo us. Since each la nguage
evokes a di ffe re nt co ntext, milie u, or culture, the ma aro ni c com po itio n
is less easy to de fin e. T hus it is not surprising to fi nd marginal poem o r even
contre-texte (to use Pierre Bee's term)' a mo ng th e bilingua l a nd tr il ingua l
poe m of medi eval ngla nd.
As my previou study o f maca ro ni c techniques ha show n,' a lthough so me
poe ms arc indepe nde nt bilingual o r tr ilingual creatio ns, ma ny OLh ers re ly
LO a greater 01· lesser exte nt o n inte rtex tu a lity. T h ey include ada pta ti o ns,
Lra n latio ns, a nd imi tat io ns o f existing wo rks, ofte n reta ining the for m and
some linguisti c e le me nts of the o riginal mod e l. Even poe ms th a t a re no t
actu al imitati o ns ofte n rely closely on those formulai c processes tha t inform
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medieval poetic . Furthermore, it is evident that in employing the languages
a t their disposal, poets consciously or unconsciously draw upon different
literary tradition . A regards the vernaculars, for almost three centuries
following the conquest the English language enjoyed les lite rary prestige
than Anglo- orman. The latter is associated primarily with the courtly
literature of love or with political and occasional verse. Latin, on the other
hand, is the language of learning and piety, the Church ervice, prayers,
hymns, and devotional poetry. By combining Latin and the vernacular,
a uthors of macaronic verse introduce into one and the same poem characteri ti cs usually reserved either for religious or for secular verse. In this way,
the naLUre of the macaronic composition is called into que tion.
This paper focuse on two poem in which the use of the auctoritas
provides example of intertextuality avant la letlre. "En mai ki fet flurir
les prez"• i found in MS Harley 4657 (Britis h Library), a manu cript of the
earl y fourteenth century, written as prose. "En mai quant dait e foil e fruit,"•
also of the fourteenth century, comes from MS Douce 137 (Bodleian Library);
its seven ver es are written in the manuscript as four-line stanza with
internal rhyme, the first hemi tich in Anglo- orman and the second in
Latin. Both poems may be een, however, as their respective editors chose
LO publish them: as eight-line stanzas of a lternating Angloorman and Latin
lines with the imple rhyme scheme abababab. In each case the Anglo- orman
line is completed synta tically and thematicall y by the Latin line that follow .
In both poems, many of the Latin lines can be identified from hymn of the
day; for example, the last line of most Lanza i the opening line of a wellknown hymn. In addition to these formal similarities between the two poems,
the introductory stanza of each is typica l of the courtly I ric: the so ng of
the bird , budding tree , and flowers that bloom in the month of May
characteri ·tically signa l that renewal of nature as ociated with the them e
of courtly love. Thu at first glance th e poem are in many re pects
remarkabl y imilar. However a closer thematic and semantic anal is
reveals tha t after the first few lines there are more difference than
similaritie .
I. En Mai ki fet flurir Jes prez,

et pullulare gramina,
E ci t oysels chauntent assez
jocunda modulamina,
Li amaunt ki a iment van itez
quaerent sibi olamina,
Je met ver wus mes pensers,
s
o gloriosa d om ina.
II.

n wus espair o laz truver,
propinatrix solaminum,
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Ki sovent oliez alegger
gravatos mole criminum,
urement poet ii e perer
medicinam peccaminum,
Ki ducement voet re lamer
te luci ante terminum.

Ill. Duce ro e, ul saunz per,
vi1·go decora facie,
En ki e pount amirer
20
cive coelestis patriae,
En wu voet Deu esprover
ire uae potentiae,
Quant e forca de wus funner,
24
plendor paternae gloriae.
IV. Taunt de bunte en wus assi t,
t tama speciosita ,
Ke a pain mend if remist
28
neque prodigalitas.
Mc quant si grant enpres pris
illius liberalita ,
De wus coe crai le con ' ail pri t,
32
o lux beata trinita .

36

,10

Dame, ur tute le pris avez,
et gaudes privilegio,
De honur, valu, e buntez,
et haec requirit ratio;
Quam cil ki pur nu aru e
cruore fuit proprio,
De wus na qui, Ii desire
Jhesu nostra redemptio.

VI. Mere, pur la duzur
Jhesu dilecti filii,
Ki nasqui quit par venu
44
ab omni labe vitii,
Defen nu eez e e u
contra fulmen judicii,
Par wu nus mi t en alu
summi largitor praemii.
I. In May when the meadows are covered in

flowers and the grass grows thick and
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th e b ird sing the ir j oyfu l me lodi c ; a nd
whi le wo rld ly love r are seeki ng olace for
th emselves, th e n do m y tho ughts turn LO
yo u, o h glo ri o us lad y.
f
co m fo n s, fo r you are wo n t to reli eve the
burden o f th o e bo wed d o wn unde r the
we igln of the ir mi sdeeds. H e wh o meekly
a ll · upo n you before the close o f d ay may
surely ho p to find a cure fo r hi s sins.

II. I wo uld find my o lace in yo u, o h giver

lll. Swee t rose, pee rl e
lad y, ma ide n of
bea uteo us a ppea ra n e, in who m th e
citi ze n of the heave nl y abode may marvel!
In you God wa nted to prove His wo ndro us
po wers wh en, in the ple ndo r o f Hi s glo r)'
as God th e Father, He strove Lo rea Le you.
IV. T he re is so mu h goo dness in you a nd
uch great beauty-a nd yet His prodiga li ty
did n L redu ce Him LO a begga r's bread .
But wh en Hi ge nero ity gave such a pri ze,
I think He too k Hi ad vi e fro m you, o h
blessed li gh t o f the Trinity.
V. Lad y, yo u are pri zed above all wome n a nd
yo u rejoice in yo u1· pri vilege o f ho no r,
stre ngth , a nd goo dn e s-a nd indeed
rea o n requires Lh e e quali ties of you. Fo r
He wh o fo r us was sprinkled with Hi o wn
blood was bo rn of you, th e o n e we des ired,
J e u o ur Redee me r.
VI. Mo t.h er, fo r th e swee Lne o f J e u yo ur
beloved So n, who thro ugh virtue was born
free fro m every sta in o f sin, be o ur defe nse
a nd shi e ld aga inst th e wrath o f judgme nt;
fo r thro ugh you, t.he give r of th e supreme
reward gave us salva tion .•
Des pi te it.s o urtl y pri ng to pos, t.hi first poe m is in fa ct a hymn LO the
Virgin. Whil e wo rldl y lovers- "li ama unt ki a iment va nitcz" (line 5)-ai·e
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see king olace, th e po Li s Lhinking of th e "gloriosa d o min a" (line 8). She
will pro ide hi "solaz," for he i wo nL LO lighte n the heavy bu1·den o f o ur
misdeed . H e who calls upo n her ca n surely hope to find a cure for hi s sins.
The po t th n laud th e ph y ical and moral qualitie o f the pee de lad ,
the "vi rgo deco ra facie" (line 1 ; "m a ide n o f beauteou ap peara nce"). Cod
in th e splendo r of hi s glo r fo1·med her as proof o f hi wondrous pO\ e r .
H b t wed upo n he r much goodn ess, a nd she i · ri ghtl y pri zed ab ve all
wo men for her ho no r, stre ngth , a nd goodn es a the mo th er of J esus the
Redeeme r (line 40; "Jh e u no Lra redcmptio"). T he final ·Lanza i a n in vocation to th e irgin lar , requ estin g Lh aL she inLercede for us aga inst the
wrath of judgment. Through th e irgin, the giver of th e su preme reward
places man o n the paLh to salvati on .
AlLhough Lhis poem is conce ptuall y coherent, with smooLh yntacLi c transi tio n fro m Anglo- r rm a n to La tin, Lh ere is no t com plete harmon y of genre,
w ne, and register. The initia l use of the ernac ul a r, asso ia ted with se ul a r
ver e, immediatel y et in motion a erie of a umpti o ns wiLh respec t to
genr . The e assumption a re rei nforced by th e clements o f th e sprin g intro·
du Li o n, whi ch evo ke th e co nve nti o ns of o unl y love-ver e. Howeve r, in
such a co ntex t, th e La tin line are quivoca l, for th e recall liturgical and
parali turgical vc r e. Eve n if o ne is pre pared to co n icier th at th e us of Latin
is merely a rhetorical exe rcise in lin gui sti c virtuos ity, the last line of the
stanza poses a problem: wh o is the " lo riosa clomina"? incc this line come
from a hymn to th e Virgin lary, its u e would ugge t th e religious register.
Thus the auth or e tab lishes a seco nd ct of as umpti o ns that co nOi ct · wiLh
the lirst. The mo tifs of courtly love are co ntrad icted by the religious association inhe re nt in th e La tin line .
Further co ntrasts a nd co ntradiCLi o ns su rface at times in the re ma inin g
tanza . Altho ugh the devo ti o nal tone prevai l in sta nza II, wiLh iLS p1·edomi•
na ntl y religious imager of the "pro pina trix solaminum" (line 10), the solace
tha t both worldl y and devout love1 seek is nonetheless echoed in French and
Lat in:" o lam ina" (line 6), "solaz" (l ine 9). In stanza 111, the ecul ar word solaz is
rei nforced wh n th e Virgin Mar is addres ed in decidedl y courtl y Lerms
as the "du ce ro e, sul sa unz per" (line 16). Al o, these wo1·d e rve LO
introd uce a o unly topos, th e de criptio puellae o mmon in the love-lyri c. Ye t
thi panicular de cription o f tl1e lady is a blend o f praise and prayer,
incorporating not on ly ourtl concept but al o religious motifs. In addition
most Lanza in lude o ne or more lin from Latin hym n .' The e in turn
reinfo rce the re ligiou e leme nts a nd the tl1eme of m yst i al lo ve, lead ing
mooLhly LO the cha nge of a ppellat io n in Lh e oncluding ta ll7.a. Here any
li nge rin g do ubt a bout the identit of the "glo riosa d o min a," "du ce ro ·e,"
or "dame" are de finiti e ly cli · pelled wh e n he is adclres ed a "mere."
She is in fac t th e Blessed Virgi n Mary, th roug h wh ose intercess ion, says
the poe t, a · he shi e lds a nd prote ts us fro m th e wrath o fjudgm e nt, we ma y
be aved.
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The poem i · the n es entially pa.-aliturgical, belonging to the tradition
of ·a red verse. The intenextual reference to La tin hym n-lines are u ed
to lend prestige and authority to the new religious omposition. It should
also be recognized that the courtly oncepts that are apparent are n t
uncommon in noncounly literature. Courtly echoes were heard in cloister
and onvent, in saints' lives and religi u lyrics of both Continental and
in ular origin. Anglo- orman examples include a poem in honor of
t. Catherine,' stressing her courtly qualities, and a love song in which the
"ami " is eventually identified as Ch.-ist.• Thus it can be seen that the pre ent
hymn Lo the Virgin draws upon two traditions a nd is colored by the
formu laic proce e tlrnt inform both religi u and secular verse. Although
·ome tonal conflict results, the intrusion of secular elements occasioned by
the use of Anglo-Norman is apparently subconsciou and surely betokens
no irreverence.
However, in the se ond poem, "En may quant dait e foil e fruit," L11e
secular register a ppears to predominate:
I. En Ma

quant dait e foil e fruit
parens natura parere,
E ist oy iaus s'aforce nt tus
ca ntu s amenos promere,
n pucele sa ns conduit
in cultu latcn paupere,
Par un matin ve t en dedui t
jam lu i onu sidere.

II.

1_
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III.
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rant pe yne m i L en lu former
o lers nature studium;
En sa beaute vo it recovcrir
re rum sola me n turpium.
L'e n ne purra[ i]L a per trover
in num e ro mortalium,
a pu ance volt e prover
Deu reaLOr omnium.
ler ot le vis e [le] cor[ J gent,
nature moderamine,
Neirs le[s] urcilz, le oyz (sic) riant ,
plenos amori flumine;
Plu d e ri tal sunt blanc se[s] d ens
justo loca ntur o rdine,
Si n 'a plu bele geik' en O ccident,
a solis onus cardine.
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IV. Quant jo la vi si su le aler,
summo mane diluculo,
J o regarday su n duz vis cler,
2s
cordis et carnis oculo;
T urn ay vers lui mun dreit chemin,
vinctus amoris vincu lo,
Si la comen ay enrcsuner,
32
ex more docti mistico.
V. Dis a la bele, "lcel Seignur,
qui est redemptor omn iu m
Vus sauve e gard e doinl honur
36
supra coronas virginum!
Vostre humme uy sans nul return ,
et meum est con ilium
Ke nus fas,;;um le ju de amur:
40
ecce tempus ydoneum."
VI. Ele re punt, "Ne me gabez
tuis b land is sermonibus,
Mes vostre dreit chcm in tenez,
44
commune stratis ductibus;
Autre respuns de me[i) ne averez
ni sim oppressa viribus.
Mun pucelage me gardez.
<1 8
Veni creator Spiritus.
VU. "Tute ma vie sans lecherie
vixi puella tenera;
aynt Marie, ke ne sey hunie,
,2
me puram pura tollera.
Si cest ribaud par mal me asaut
mallem adesse funera ,
Kar byen say ke dune avcray
56
cte1·na hristi munera."
I. In May, when boumeous a tu re should
make both leaves and fr uit appear and a ll
the birds strive to sin g beautiful songs, an
unaccompanied maiden, concea led in
poor attire, sets forth looking for pleasure,
one morning when the sun wa a lready
risen.
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II. He who b
ature is skilled in Hi ans
took great are to C 1·m her. In her beauty
He want to retrieve some con o lation
for loathsome thing ·. On could not
!ind her equal among mortal , for od,
th
reator of a ll, wants to sh w His
powe1·s.
III.

he has a love ly face and a comely body,
under a ture's dire tion, bla k brow and
laughing eye , full of the flame of love. Her
tee th are whiter than c1· stal, even! pa ed
in her mouth, and there is no loveli r waif
in the \•\ e tern world, from the pole of the
rising sun.

I . When I saw her going on her solitar wa
at the morning's earlie L dawn, I ga1.ed at
her weet and I ve l fa ·e with both m
heart' and my bod y' eye. I turn d traight
towards he r, bound by the b nd o f love,
and I tarted to addr
her a fter the
man 11er of a learn d my ti c.
V. I aid to the lovel y lad , "l'vlay that Lord
, ho is the redeemer of u all ave and
guard you and give you honor a bove
the crowns of virgins! I am yo ur forevermor , and it i m counsel th a t we play
th e game of love. 1ow i the meet and
proper time."
VI.

he replie : "Don't le eive m e with Olli·
coaxing words, but co ntinue stra ight
on your way, following the high road .
Y u ·hall have no other rep l from me,
le L I be ver rne b your trength.
Pre erve my maidenhead for m , co me
Ho ly pirit.

VU. "All my life I ha e lived a a gentle
ma iden, without le hery. aint Mary,
that I be not di gra eel, in your purity
keep me pure. If thi lecher a sau lts me, I
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would pr fer that deaLh be upon me. For
Lhen I know thaL I hall enjoy Christ's
everla ting gifts."
The poe m co nstitute a reuerdie, a clas ified by Be , 10 with it pring
introduction, descriptio puellae, a nd han e e n oumcr between wo uld-be
love r a nd yo un g damsel. \• herea th e fir t lyric is a tati , de criptivc h ymn
of praise, the second i lyric-narrative with a brief story. The in troductory
Lanza c ncompas es the customary pring topos: on a May morning, when
nature is bedecked with leaves and fruit and the birds arc singing, a oung
maiden goe on her wa . The catalog of the maiden 's beau ti e occupies two
full tanza : nature formed her with such ca re that her beauty compensates
for base r things and no mortal equal her. The poet dwells on her physical
charms in ste reo typed d eta il:" from her laughing eyes LO her Le etl1 whiter
than crystal, there is no lo elicr lady in the Western wo d d. Little wonder
that as the narrator gazes upon her sweet cou m enance he is ensnared in
the bond of I ve (line 30; "vincLUs amori vinculo") and addresses the
maiden in these te rms: "Ma y that Lord who i the R deemer of us all ave
an I guard you and give y u honor above the rowns of virgins!" (s tanza V).
Then he a ure her th at he is her forever a nd wants her 10 p la)' the game
of love with him-for in thew rd s of the Latin hymn that ironicall y lose
thi tanza, it. is a meet and pr per time (line 10:" cce tempus ydoneum").
The maiden tell him not to make fun of her with hi s 11auering words but
to go on his wa y. he will not change her mind and wi ll not be destroyed
by men. She co nclude b y invoking the aid of the H ol pirit to save her
maidenh ocl. In the last stanza, she reaffirm that she has lived her life as
a ge ntle maiden, " an lecheric" (line 49) and call upon the Virgin to protect
her from dishonor. In fact, she prefers death to d ishonor, for then she wou ld
be ass ured of Chri ·L' et rnal honor.
On the surface, the mooth symactic tran sition that occurs as the mean•
ing i continued through two line and two languages comributes to the
overall harmony of th e verses. However, a lo er analy is reveals that the
poem partakes of n o co mrasting traditions: the literary and profane on the
one hand, and the learn d and pious on th e other. The co nventions of
co urtl y poetry are seen in the 1·enewal of nature and the singing birds of
th e spring introduction; the y a re to be found also in the amatory encounter
typical of the reverdie a nd in the elem nts of the descriptio puellae. The
maiden i described from the outset a unescorted and see king pleasure
(line 7; "deduit"), thereby se ttin g the tone for a secu lar and possibly
rather improper poem. Yet the use of allernating Latin lines introduce
religio u overtones. T hese are in turn reinforced by the rhetorica l device
of versm cum auctoritate, a the last line of each stanza is invar iab ly the fir t
line of a well -known Latin hymn. 12 Such superimposing of a readil y
idemifiable religiou fragment upon a secu lar reverdie I ads to an obvious
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conflict in genre, tone, a nd register and thus renders the first stanza
ambiva le nt.
Comparable ambiva lence i noticeable in sub equent stanzas. The
appa rently stereoty ped descriptio puellae includes the couple t "Sa pussanse
volt esprover / Deus creator o mnium" (lines 15- 16), suggesting that the
meeting may furnish a Lest of the maiden' moral integrity and perhaps even
her religious p.-inciples. However, the rest of the two-stanza de crip tio n
dwells not on her moral or religious qualities but o n her physical charms.
Yet, in the co ncluding line of stanza Ill a religious note is reintrodu ed by
the aucloritas, "a solis onus cardine," which is the introducwry line of a
hymn. Thi seems all the more o ut of place because it is followed by the
poet's admission of the distinctly earthly nature of the feel in gs the maiden
arouses in him. Recalling that she is unescorted, he gazes upon her fair,
sweet face "cordis et carnis oculo" (line 2 ; "with both my heart's and my
body' eye"). T he contradictions a1·e exacerbated in the fifth sta nza.
Here the re li gious mode i· reinfor ed by the use of liturgical phrase·
ology-" redemptor omnium, supra coronas virginum"-th n consciously
und ermined by tl1e lines "et meum est consilium I Ke nus fas,;um le ju
de amur," only to be reinstated in the final line by the auctoritas, "ecce tempu
ydoneum"-the opening line ofa hymn. Recogni zing the source, the aud ience
must have appreciated the satirica l piquancy o f uch a reference in the
co ntext of carnal love.
The poet plays with linguistic asso iations, as religious clements echo
throughout this secular reverdie. Old and new, Lalin and the vernacular,
religious and secular, convention and content are in fact juxtaposed and co n•
trasted. The protagonis t of tliis Anglo- orman a nd Latin poem leave little
doubt as to hi s intentions despite his invocations LO the Lord, the Savior,
and the crowns of Virgin . Hi actions are dictated by cu.piditas, not by caritas,
and he is as antipathetic to courtly idealism as he is to religiou entiment.
For her part, the maiden reject his advances in no uncertain te rm s, invok•
ing the Holy Ghost and the Blessed Virgin Mary and protesting that she
would prefer death and the reward of the faithfu l to dishonor.
Yet, despite this concluding statement o n the merit of hon orable
behavior, the use of religious lines throughout a blatantly amatory poem ca n
only be considered ironic. The poet' di honorable intentions arc cloaked in
the respectable language of the Chu rch, and th e fami liar lines from hym ns
offer reassurance in a dubious situation. This irony extend eve n to th e two
stanzas attribu ted to the pious maiden. In her repudiation of the "ju de amur,"
the words /mcelage, lecherie, and ribatul offer a strikin g sema nti c contra L and
tonal connict with the words of the hymn "Veni , cr-eator Spiritus." Where i
the modesty and delicacy of expression one might expect from a pious
m aiden? Male and female voices are virtually identical, as the same tone
characterizes both. I ~he poet, who in other respects shows suc h virtuosi ty,
merely paying lip service to th e maiden's moral a nd religious sc rup les?
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In a brief di cu · ion of tJ1i poem, Paul Zumthor conclude · Lhat lhe u e f
the aucto,·itas produce "un effet d 'ironie retardc" (a delayed effect of iron y)
by imparting re trospeCLi cl to a ll the La tin lin es a e ondary i1·onic colo1·."
For the religiou s a nd sublime is re ndered profane and trivial, ithin the co n•
Oicting contex1 of hymnal tradition and ecular ver e. uch trivialization
of the religiou Latin tradition must be e n a a high l skilled example of
inte rtex LU a l mo k ry. The a uthor ofthi poem has consciousl y exploited the
divergent assoc ia tion s of text and inte rtext, a nd a n ambiva le nt aunosphere
is Ct"eated by the inLerp lay of acred a nd profane. For the cognitive and
affective bonds that link sense and sound are con tantl y ailed into que tion
and
ns io usly d es troyed et o minua ll y recalled by the intertexLUal
re fere nce . A Zumthor says el ewhere, in a study of po lyphon i s, "I s
e leme m qui co m po e1n le texte , detourne de le ur 'se ns ' propre par lcs
rela tion memes ou ils s'engagent, le bouleversent sans le perdre, derivent
vers un autre bord, ou 'inver ent Jes causalites pragmatiques, ott le signifie
devient le ignifiam d ' un autre, se derobe et cascade en une serie de sub titutions jamais certainement clo e " (the el ments making up the text are
diverted from their real "meaning" by tJ1e contextual relationships they form .
Without getting rid of the text entirely, they turn it up ide down, shift it
in another dit·ection , where the signified turns imo Lhe signifier of sometJ1ing
else, beco mes e lusive, and, defying meaning, nows into a cr ies of limitless substitutions)."
fany Anglo- onnan author of macaronic verse demonstrate their
awarenes of the rhetorica l effects of combining different languages. Some,
however, go beyond superficial stylisti developmem to explore the tonal
effects of combining different registers. In general terms, the more firmly
la nguage are entrenched, the greater the contra t between them; simi larly,
tJ1e better poetic tradition are e tabli hed in those languages, the Yreater
the contradiction when lheir elements are juxtaposed. The text in a g iven
language furni hes one message whereas the intertextual references give a
contradictory me sage. The tension born of antithesis may then dissipate
in an atmo phere of irony, burlesque, or parod y.
In the two po ms di cussed in this sLUd , intertextua lity serve two
d iffe re nt fun ction in poem that on the ·urface are striking!)' imilar. As
Zumthur no t s, imerte xwal r fere nce · in a po lyphonous text constitute a
o ntrast rnat has two possib le outcomes: they may either confirm or contemn
the message of the text." In the first poem, to the Virgin Mary, Latin and
Anglo- orman elements are melded thematically and formally and unified
by the devotiona l tone. The auctoritas ·erves to reinforce Lhe religious register
and dispel any ambiguity reated by lhe use of the vernacu lar and it association with amatory verse. In tJ,e second, however, as the Latin hymn lines
conflict with the amatory line , piou and profane elements are at variance
with each other. Intcnextual references tJ,us become a potent satirical
weapon. The deliberate hoing and reechoing of Latin religious elements
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in a secular reverdie LUrns the sacred into sacrilegious and gives we ight to
th e old saying "The d evil ca n cite sc ripture to hi s purpose. "
' OTES
I . A French version o f this pap er was deli vered at the conference on Le Moyen
Fran~ais at McGill nive rsity, Mo ntreal, Octobe r 1988.
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e uil , 1978), 163- 64.
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superieures d e C ivilisation mcdicva lc de I' ni ve r ite de Poitiers, no. 7 (Paris:
. &J. Pica rd, 1977), J :137-4 1.
11. See Alice 1. Co lby, The Portrait in Twelfl // -Centwy Frmch Lilerawre (Ge neva:
Oroz, 1965), 20.
12. '' lam lucis ono si dere," item 9707; "A so lis ort us cardine," items 7 a nd
"Ex more clo cti mi tico," ite m 5995; "Ecce te mpus ydoneum," item 5 I 63; a nd the
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Frederick Barbarossa and the Lombard League:
Imperial Regalia, Pre criptive Rights, and
the orthern Italian Citie
by
Dav id R. Carr
niversity of South Flo rida

T he struggle between Em pero r Frederick Barbarossa and th e Lombard
League ill ustrates con llicts betwee n not o nl y imperial and municipal
ambiti o ns but also rega lia n a nd cu tomary righ ts. The ab ili ty of th e empero r
to asse rt and to profit from regalian right refle cted the efficacy o f imperia l
p wer. Co nversely, the po wer of th e Lomba rd city-sta tes lay in the recogni tion of Lhe va lidity o f cu to mary rights. While thi s confli ct ce nte rs o n the
differing principles o f Ro man and "Germa nic" law, th e prese nt stud y argues
that the purpo rted de o ti o n of Barbarossa to Roma n law a nd of the Italia n
ommunes to usto mary law misrepresents their po itions. T he Lombards'
stronge t legal argument came from th e prin iple in Roma n law of pre r ip•
tive acquis ition. T he Lom bard League u ltimately force d the em peror to
recogni ze th e ir claim , ye t he did no t aban d on his claims to th e contested
re ,al ian rights until the ve1·y e nd of th e struggle.
This investigation also examines the development o f these cities and th eir
league during thi s struggle. T he political and eco no mi c facets o f the
agree ments a mo ng the citie of no rth ern Ita ly enab led them to oppose a n
extraord inar y empe ror. T he pro tori al nature of th e re prese ntatives of the
citie a nd the league revea l th e co ntinu ed presence of urban parti cularism
as well a th e absence of th e nece sa1·y haracter istics of "nati o nalism." The
most signi fi cant fe a tures of the agreeme nts res ided in no t the political but
the econo mi c provisions that enabled th e formation of a dynamic co mmercial
comm unity in no rth e rn Ita ly.
By the assessment of his contempo rari e ·, Frederick was a wo rth y successor
LO Charlemagne's crow n . Indeed, verba l portrait of Fred eri ck employed
po rtion of those of the Frank. 1 Frederick's ea r ly milita1·y exploits in th e
servi ce of o nrad III demo nstr ated bo th the skill a nd bravery he wou ld use
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in the lo ng struggl e with hi s Ita lian o pposition. This likable and handsome
extrove rt promised a solution to the sq uab bling betwee n the powerful
fac ti o ns of th e Welt's and the Staufen, sin ce Frederick d escended from both
lines. Conrad's des ign ation o f Frederick as his successor a nd Frederick's
subseq ue nt e lection by German prin es culmina ted at Aachen in a gra nd
coronation a nd ano intmen t ceremony. In the midst of this cele bration,
F1·ederick d emo nstrated another facet of his perso nality: the ste rn an d
un fo rgi vi ng face he wo uld present to those who o ffe nded him. '
When Frederick I succeeded Conrad III in 11 52 as king of Germany an d
Ital y, imperial power a nd prestige had bee n decl ining for over fifty years.
T he investiture struggle, a stri ng of weak em perors, revo lts of nob les in
Germany, the antago nism o f Hohe nstaufen and Welf, and the comm u na l
move me nt in Italy had weakened the empire considerab ly. Barbaro a, as
Fi-ederick ame to be call ed, respo nded to the cha llenges th at threatened to
destroy the e mpire, re plyi ng quickly and vigorously to the forces of German
part i ularism, to th e pa pacy, an d to the Ita li an ci ti es. Frederick's tro ubl es
with the c ity-states of northe rn Ita ly were particularl y sig nifi ca nt beca use
of the theoretical a nd practica l impact o f the emperor 's eve ntu al defeat.'
Fred erick, hi s adv isor ·, and hi admini strators did not accura tely perceive
the strength o f th e Ital ian cities or the ir devotion to inde pe ndence:' At
be t, urba n e ntities did not fit eas il y within the confin es of a "feudal "
sys tem. Moreover, the emperor a nd hi s advisors m ay have held a n idie fixe.
Fred erick's devotion to e ithe r Ro man law o r a "great design"• might ex plain
the unsuccessful responses of the emperor to the comm unes. A tatic co ncept
fai led to encompa s th e citi s, for they had shown undeni a ble vitality and
flexibility during th is formative period. The emperor, however, was as
energeti c.
Frederick desce nded into Ita ly in 11 54 in o rd er to receive the crowns of
the Lombards and of the em pire. As feud al lord of Lomba rd y, the empe ror
held a diet at Ro ncagli a in ovember. He inte nded to receive the oaths o f
fealty from hi s vassals, to preside ove r th e great co un cil of th e nobles, a nd
to hold the high co urt of tJ1e realm, a co urt that would give redress to
the grievances of hi s subj ects. Frederick, who took ·ei-ious ly 1.he role of
peacema ker and a rbitra tor, hea rd th e complaints of the consul of Lodi and
Como aga inst the aggressio ns of Milan.• He sym patheticall y pronounced the
imperi al ban aga in t the Mil a nese a nd revo ked their r oyal pri vi leges.'
Barbarossa full y understood that use often became u ·urpatio n of royal right ,
a nd he conde mn ed this a t the di et. • Frederick wa no t co nce rn ed ove r
prev io us imperial grants of rega lia n rights to th e cities. Rathe,· he focu ed
on rights u ·urped by me comm un es when they wrested political control of
their cities fro m e ither secular o r spiritual lords. At the moment, however,
Frede r ick was far m o re interested in progressing to his impe rial co ro na ti o n
than in enumerating rega lian rights, a nd he did not specify those ri ght that
pertained to the emperor.
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Frederick did gain the imperia l crown but fai led to live up to his
agreement wit.h Hadrian JV to free Rome from both th e inte rnal threat of
its unru ly citizens and the ex tern a l threat of the Kingd o m of Sici ly.• When
Frederick re tired from Italy, th erefore, he had ne ither pleased th e pope nor
red uced Mi lanese ex pa n ionism. He nce, th e emperor ree ntered Lo mbardy
in 1157 to cuna il the aggression of Milan. In 1158, soo n after he h ad redu ced
the Milanese to subm ission , he co nvo ked hi s second diet a t Roncagl ia.
Frederick, a the king of Lombardy ra ther tha n as the Rom a n em peror·,
ought the full adva ntage of the regalian rights due him. 10 In sharp contrast
to his altitude in 1154-1155, 11 he now was prepared to subjugate Lomba rdy
both mil ita r ily a nd juridically. The diet of 11 58, as in 11 ·4, was a feudal
asse mb ly, but the differences between the two we re m arked. T he most
important business of the earlier diet had been to rece ive the oaths of fea lty
of the vassals and to hear grieva nces. In 1158 Frederick co ncentrated upo n
a new conce rn: the promulgati on ofa decree enumerating the regalian rights.
u h cla ims were bo und to a ffect citi es m o re than feudatories. ••
T he emperor's j udgme nt agai nst Milan in 11 54 revealed the cou rt's
inabil ity to determine precisely what co nstituted his rega lian rights. " By the
Lime of the ·eco nd diet at Ro ncaglia (in 11 5 ), however, the e mperor
in tructed th e "Four Doc to rs," ex pe rt Ro man legi ts," a nd twenty-eight
"judges" from the Lo mbard comm unes to draw up a list of the rights of th e
king in the light of his prerogati ve.,. Thejuri ts had met with representatives
of fourteen Lombard commun es to d ete rmin e which rights appertained to
the emperor. T he specifi ca ti o n of rega lia n rights was very inclu ive. ome
dealt with m atte rs of administration and justi ce: the ap pointme nt and
installatio n of magistrate ; the pro fits from fines a nd pe nalties; a nd the
properties of th ose who committed treason, o f those declared outlaws, and
of those incestuously married. Another group focused on claims LO military
service and other military matters: taxes levied on men and land, the
uppl ying of ca rriages and hips, extraordinary collec tion s made whe n
the king su mmoned an expedition, an d palace customarily used by the
emperor in ce rta in ci ties. A final atego ry had broad com mercial and
economi c impact inco mes from taxati o n a nd tolls levied at public roads,
navigab l rivers, harbo r , river bank , and market ; revenu es from fi sheri es,
alt-works, minting, and ilver mines; an d claims to vacant property, as we ll
a LO half or all of the trea ure found on imperial o r hurch lands, depending o n whether o r not imperial a si tance had been given.••
The emperor wa to rece ive a ll regalian right that had no t been granted
to othe r parti es by impe ri al charter. This p rov isio n wa directed against the
communes, which had gained privi leges large ly through usurpatio n. " As in
11 54, Frederick procla imed that no illegal al iena tions of imperial rights or
land would be tolerated,' 8 but now he better understood hi s r igh ts. The
desire of the Lombard comm un es to rega in th ese rights beca me the main
co ntenti o n between th e emperor and the cities of northern Ita ly.•• Frederick's
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attempts to reas ·en royal prerogative re ulted in a struggle with the Lombard
omm une , a stru ggle that lasted over two decades.
The Roncaglia n d efi niti o n has been variously imerpreted as rad i al,' 0 progressive," ab olutisL, 22 reactionar ," and anachronistic." Whatever the nature
of th e decrees may have been in the co ntext of twelfth· en tury legal theory
and practice, the efforts of the imperial admini tration LO implement th e
Roncagli an decrees marked an important development. Milan, on the basis
of less precise imperial d ema nds, had ubmitted to th e emperor prior to
th e Diet o fRon cagli a .. but now rebelled against F1·ederi k' demand . Milan
had few allies-Hadrian IV, Brescia, a nd Piacenza-in her opposition Lo the
imperial for es, for Milanese aggressions had gained the e nmity of mo t
Lombard ci ti e . J o ne th eless, the fall of Milan on I March I 162 to Frederick,
whil e relatively swift, only temporaril y halted this determined a nd in crea •
ingly powerful oppositi on Lo his policie in Lombard y.•• The victory of
Frederick co ntained Lhe seeds of new oppositio n. T he wrath of the emperor,
omew hat restra ined in 11 54," n w imposed repres ive mea ure taken
agai n ·t the Milanese and th eir a ll ies. T he e, oupled with Lhe execs ive
exac ti o ns of th e imperial vi ars in nonhern Italy, gave rise to a communiL
of interc t amo ng the Lombards, a comm unity that op po ed th e imposition
o f imperial co ntrol a nd re ·triction of comm un al liberties.••
By th e midtwelfth ce ntury the vas t majoriL of cities in Lombardy were
communes, auto no mou tow ns who citize ns belonged to sworn a o iations,
or protocommunes till under th e comrol of bi hop r ounts•• but rapidl y
advanc in g to fu ll commu nal statu . The ommunes, through conce ion or
usurpati n, emerged as governments independent of the stri ctures of feudal
control. ' 0 T he general as embly then chose th e co nsu l ·, th e hi ef officials
of the co mmun e." Composed of boni homine , th e no tables of the city, tJ1e
co nsu late formed co mmittees and hose co nsuls from amo ng thei 1· members
a t tJ1 e emerge nce of the city as a commune." The cons ul s were therefore
"indubitable ev idence of the full-Oedged commune.""
The co nsuls re pre ented the ommunes. T hey received the plenitude of
power necessa ry LO represent their corporation in ourt. AL the imperial diet
of 11 5 at Ron cagl ia, the o nsuls, who asse m ed LO legislation pre ented by
the empe ror and the princes, were adv isor · to tJ1e "Four Doctors" of Bologna
and were petitioners LO the high court of the empire. T hey, however, LO k
no active part in the onciliar or deliberative a pects of thi feudal assembl .
While o mmun es were normally xcluded from the feudal tructure,34 the
Ro ncaglia n Diet was an e xcepti o n. The co nsul · a ted more often as
ambassadors witJi plena potestas t the o urt of the emperor than as represen tatives si mil arly endowed LO a co nciliar asse mbly. T hese ambassad o r ial
consuls could bind their principal to public contra ts just as proctor bound
weir prin ipals LO private contra ts."
These emerging muni ipal ities, zealous of the libertie they had wrested
from tJiei r overlords, did no t acce pt a ny los · without opposition. Unable to
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resist the imperial demands alone, they were forced to uni t.e, coalescing their
opposition Lo Frederick and his officials in April I 164 by forming the
Verone e League among Verona, Padua, Vicenza, and Venice.'0 These cities
threw off the oke of the imperial administrators, arguing that they
hould do no more than that required by Frederick' predeces ors, that is
harlemagne and other "orthodox" empero rs." Barbarossa led an entirely
Italian army into the March of Verona to quell the rebellion, but the for es
of the League of Verona were too strong for the imperial army, and
Frederick retired to Pavia without uece s. " Realizing he could not defeat
the allie at thi time, Frederick sem deputie from remona, Pavia, ovara,
Lodi, and omo, cities still faithful LO the emperor, to negotiate with the
members of the league. The representatives of the Lombard cities found the
grievances of the Veronese cities LO be much the same as their own unvoiced
complaints. A commun ity of interest had been discovered.' 9
Frederick left Italy in 11 64, but his administrators continued to levy
burdensome taxes on the Lombards, particularly on the Milanese. pon his
return in I 166, the emperor held at Lodi a diet in which the Lombards
complained of the excesses of the imperial administration . Frederick,
concerned with enlisting th e aid of Pisa and Genoa in his offe nsive against
the papacy and its allie , ignored the grievances of the Lombards:' 0 The rising
antipathy of the Lombard communes toward the imperial vicars and the
ev ident succe of the Veronese League in opposing the emperor brought
about the formation of a league in March I 167 among the Lombard cities
of Bergamo, Brescia, Cremona, and ManLUa and the representative of the
dispersed Milanese:"
This league was ons tituted not by a general pact, but rather by a series
of individual agreements that carefull y guaranteed tl1e rights and possessions
oftl1e individual cities." The purposes of the league were to end the regime
of the imperial vi ar , to recover the former liberties of the cities, and to
reestablish the city of Milan. The league did not seek at this point LO become
independent of the empire. 0 Later in the year, while tl1e emperor wa
occupied in an a ttempt to seize Rome, other cities joined the league. When
Frederick finally reached Pavia in September, hi force· had been decimated
by a di a trous plague that had struck them at Rome. Consequemly he could
do no more than pronounce tl1e ban of the empire aga inst the Lombard
rebels and make a feeble, pe1·functory assau lt on the 1ilanese territory.•·•
T he expiration of Frederick's fortunes forced him to escape Ita ly in disguise.
The members of the league of Lombard cities, heartened at the ignominious
night of the emperor from Ita ly, expanded the ir alliance.
T he all ied cities of Lombardy joined forces with the Veronese League
and with Venice on I December 1167 LO form what would become known
a the Lombard League.•• As was the ca e with the earlier leagues, the
agreemem uniting the six teen itie - Verona, Vicenza, Padua, Treviso,
Ferrara, Cremona, Brescia, Bergamo, Milan, Piacenza, Lodi, Parma, Mantua,
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Modena, Bologna, and Veni ce-was for the purpose o f regaining lost
privileges, retaining prese nt powers, guaranteeing military support. to o ne
another, a nd opposing th e prese nt imperial administra tion while maintaining fidelit y to the e mperor him elf. The particularism of the northern
co mmunes was not cast aside by thi agreement. Viewing the formation of
the Lo mbard League as evidence of a nasce nt Italia n na ti o nali m ignores
the very purpose of the allian e.•• The comm une united o nl y to gain
suffi cient milita ry strengt11 to oppose successfull y th e might of the e mpire
a nd the reby to reta in the a utonomy of the individual ci ti es that Frede ri ck
had threa tened. Prerogatives a lienated by the cities to th e league as a whole
were surrendered only tempora ril y a nd expediently to regain the pri vi leges
and custom that t11ey had held before Frederick's reign."
The consuls might exercise control over the negotia tions of allied ci ties.
The citi e ' of the Lombard League agreed in 11 69 that no conco rd was to
be reac hed with the empero r unl ess the o un cil of the co nsuls of all the ci ti es
of the league favored it.•• Thi p rovis io n was re pea ted by the rectors of the
leagu e in 1173.• 0 Jn bi lateral agree ments, th e consuls and the secret coun ii
he ld thi s power.••
At the form ation of the Lombard League, the cities of Lombardy, Venice,
a nd th e Marc h of Verona a ttem pted to aba ndo n th e ystem of hav ing each
city government ontrol the negotiati o ns of the other cities. The reel.Ors of
the league were invested with th e power of decision in matters of war and
peace.•• Whil e t11i arra ngeme nt !early com promi ed the " overeignty" of
m embe1· cities, it was not preserved beyond October 1169, when thi s power
was inves ted in the coun cil o f co nsu ls of a ll the ci ties of the league. •• The
rectors th emse lves admitted the power o f the con ul in 1173."
The co nsul s of th e communes, altho ugh the y asse mbled at tim es, did not
co nstitute a collegiate body within th e league. These consuls met a t Lodi
in 11 68 to pledge their ci ties to a renewal of the conco rd o f the league."
In thi a embly they fun ctio ned a th e proctorial representatives of t11eir
individual cities. They did not assume an military or administrati ve function
in th e league beyo nd that which they alread he ld a cons ul of their
individual citie ·.••
The rectors of th e league, not the onsuls of the cities, were the proctorial
re pre entatives o f th e league.•• Before the formation of tJie Lombard League
in 11 67, th e Lom bard had been united thro ug h a se ries of alliances or
treatie ', concluded by in di vidual citie for a limited pu r po e. The agreement
co ncluded amo ng t1le iti es in Decembe r I 167, however, was not simpl y
a co ncord, a pact, or an allia n e, but a swo rn asso iatio n. T he worn
association of the league was a corpo ra ti o n and as such had t.he right
to choose its own officials. •' The league crea ted th e magistracy of t11e
rector in Dece mber 11 67. T he rectors, u ua lly ten in number, were each
drawn from a diffe rent ci ty of the league and served a o ne-yea r term
of office.••
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These rectors had the duty of defending the member of the league,just
a the consu ls had that of protecting their own cities.•• In l 173. the oath of
the reCLors was more specific, callin g for the 1·ectors to defend the property,
privileges, and r ights of tl1e cities and men of the league.•• The rectors thus
pledged to work for the common good of tlle league and to abstain from
ace pting anytll in g for their wn profit. 6 '
The most important function of the rectors ame to be the negotiation of agreements between the league and the emperor. In 1167, the
"common counsel" of tlle rectors was necessaq1 for the forma ti on of any
peace, con ord, or cessation of hostilitie with the emperor.•• Control over
the diplomacy of the cities by the rectors was increased in 1 169, when the
re tor prohibited an)' member of tl1e league from entering negotiations witll
the emperor , itl1out the common app roval of the recto1·s.•• In 1173, the
,·ectors demanded they be notified of any imperial legates o r letters elll to
individual league members.•• The rectors negotiated with the emperor at
Montebello in 1175•• and at onstance in l 1 3.66 There is, however, no proof
that the rectors as such negotiated at Venice in 1177. 6 7
Simi larities between the functions and persons of the rectors and those
of the consu ls should not lead to tl1e conclusion that the two offices were
the same. A consu l of a commune cou ld indeed be a rector oft.he league,
and often was, but not all rector were consuls.•• As bot.h the rectors and
consuls functioned a the proctorial repre entatives of their respective
corpora ti ons, parallel right and duties were intrinsic characteristics.
The strength of th league cominued to grow. Milan was rebuilt by the
forces of th e league by the end of 1167. The league then erected a new city,
Alessandi-ia, in honor of the pope, Alexander III. Frederick, hoping to
alienate the pontiff from tlle Lomba1·ds, sem emissaries to Alexander in 1169,
but the pop refused to negotiate with the imperial 1·eprescntatives uni ss
the Lombards and his cardinal were present. The Germans balked at this
and broke off the ta lks. The pope, realizing the necessity of an all iance witll
tlle Lombards, in 1170 re ognized the league as a corporate entity and
a his ally. ••
The m ili tary fonunes of the league a l o improved. Soon after the papal
recognition, the Lombard successfu ll y attacked Pavia, an imperial ally, and
forced her to join the league in 1171. 70 The marqui of Montferrat, the most
powerful of tl1e Italian nobles, joined under sim ilar circums tances in
the fo ll owing year. 71
Frederick, having quieted the affa irs of Germany once more and recognizing the need for a renewed offensive, again crossed the Alps into Italy and
besieged Ale ·sandria. The iege lasted through the winter of 11 74- 1175, but in
the spi-ing, the Lomba1·d forces united and threatened the imperia l troops.
The emperor lifted the si ge of Alessandria and witl1drew to Pavia.
·
A truce was negotiated shortly thereafter between the league and the
emperor." Th ree im perial and three league arbitrators were to negotiate
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th e te rms o f a perm a ne nt peace between th e two parties. T he co nsul s of
C re mo na were a ppo inted to ac t as mediato rs betwee n th e imper ia l a nd
league ple nipote n tia ri es." T he Cre mo ne ·eco n ul drew up a com pro mise
a nd prese nted it to ea h side, b ut imperi al intrac ta bility stalled acce pta n e
of l11 e pro posal. Soo n a fte rwa rd, each side charged th e o the r with brea king
m e truce, and negotiati o ns were di scontinued." Renewed hostilities cl imaxed
with th e crushing de fea t of the imperial fo rces at Leg nan o n 29 May 1176
by the armi e o f th e Lo mba rd League.
T he Battl e of Legna no convin ed Barba ros a of th e necessity of reachin g
a seul eme n t with th e Lo mba rds and the ir allies, a nd negotia ti o ns were
renewed . When the re mo ne e o n ul ub mitted substa nti all y m sa me
documem as that o f th e prev io u ea r, l11e imperial arbi trato r a ce pted it.
Whil e thi · accepta nce eems to repudiate me claims of Frederick's Ro ncaglia n
d ec ree of 1 15 , th e sub equ e nt ev nt cas ts som e d o ubt. T he Lo mbards,
nushed with th e success o f Legnano, re fu sed to pledge the ir fealty to the
e mpe ro r. Frede ri ck, a ppare nt! still holding to the Ro ncaglian positions a nd
un ab le LO accept thi s diminuti o n of l11e im perial p1·e roga tiv , re fu ed to
co ncl ude the agr eme nt. 70
T hrea te ned with the d e ertio n of hi u p porters if he d id no t ma k pea e
with Alexa nder, Frede r i k e nt th e archb i ·ho p of Ma in z a nd 1agdeb urg
a nd the bi ho p of Wo rm LO trea t wil11 the po pe at Anag ni . T he struggle
betwee n Alexa nde r and Fred eri k had bee n bi tter. Afte1· th e dea l11 f
H adria n IV in 11 59, Frederick had sup po rted a erie of a ntipo pe in
o ppo ·it io n to the inde pende nt Alexa nder. lexa nder's allia nces with ici ly,
Byza ntium, and the Lo m ba rd p revented l11e loss of pa pal o ntrol ove r the
Maltildine lands of ce ntral Italy. T he re peat d defeats uffe red by th e im perial
forces ca me to be viewed as the wrath of S t. Pe ter be in g vi ited upon the
suppo rte r o f the anti p o pes.'" Frederi ck, defeated on th e ba ttlefi eld a nd
threa te ned with the lo of wha t litlle lla lia n uppo n he h ad, bega n negotia•
Li o ns with Alexander. Alexa nder at fi r t insi ted th at a ny peace exte nded
to him mu st a lso be offe red to the citie of the league, the King of Sicil y,
a nd the Byza ntin e e mpe ror. Archb isho p Chri sti an of Ma in z, howeve r, had
ecured a se parate peace between th e po pe a nd e m pe ror \ ithin fi fteen d ay
o f th e beginning o f the ne o tia ti o n . Bar ba rossa accep ted all the pa pal
d m a nd co ncernin g th e e ndin g of the schism, the res tora ti o n of hurch
la nds a nd rega li a, a nd th e urgency of e tab lishi ng a peace betwee n th e
emperor a nd th e all ies o f th e pope. " Wh ile th e perma nence o f th e agree·
me nt at Anag ni wa d e pe nde nt u pon the e ta bli h men t of peace be tween
th e pa pal allies a nd the e mpe ro r, th e p o ntiffs a ti o n none th e les di turb d
th e me mbe r of th e league, a nd several ities ued fo r se para te ag1·eeme n ts
wit.h th e emperor a 00 11 a the T reaty of Anag ni b a me know n.'•
T he acti o ns o f th ese few citie d id no t d imi nish th e efforts o f bo th po pe
a nd e mperor in ee kin g a o lu tio n to the confli L be twee n the Lombard
a nd m e e mperor. Pre lim ina1·y n egotiation between the league and th e
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emperor had begun in April 1177, a n I Lhe dema nds of th e representatives
of the league were essen tiall y the sa me as those ad va nced by the Cre mo ne e
in I 175 a nd 1176. T he Lombard a llies wa nted the lega l recog niti o n of th e
privileges th at they had exe rcised before the ad vent o f Frederick and the
Ro ncaglian decrees, wh ile Frederick appare ntl y still d esi1-ed impleme m a Lion
of Lhe d ec ree of ll 5 . The negoti ators spent Lhe summer disputing the
co nte nded ri ghLs, pri vileges, a nd ustom . Wi th Al xander' agree me nt, the
em peror es Lablished a six•yea r Lruce wiLh the league, a fiftee n•yea r truce with
the King of Sicily, and a permane nt peace wiLh the Church. Upon Lheir
co nclusio n, the emperor was rece ived bac k into the grace of the hurch. 79
T hese nego tiation o f 11 77 and particul arl y the Peace of Ve ni ce between
Frede ri k a nd Alexander led th Lombard to be lieve tha t Lhey had been
de erted by the po pe to Lhe ad vantage of th e empero r. Frede ri ck now cou ld
deal \ iLh Lhe league alo ne, hav ing isolaLed its me mbers from their papal a nd
icilia n allies.•• Bo logna, Tonona, and Alessandria made separaLe agreemems
with Lhe empero r during the peri o d of Lhe truce. 3 ' Frederick did no t co nside r
the Lru ce to be a mere ex pedi e m to gai n tim e, ho\ ever, since both he a nd
the Lombard League refrained from violence thro ugho m th e six•yea r
period.•• Lombard di strust of the papacy a nd th e de sire for peace with the
em peror had a much gr ea ter effect tha n the su ppo ed attemp ts of th e
em peror to divide a nd co nqu er.••
In Ma rch 11 83, afte r nea rl y si x yea rs o f peace, fin a l negotia ti o ns began
at onsLa nce. The dem a nds of the 1-ecLors of the league we1-e fundamentally
the ame as the Lomba rd d ema nd of 1175, 1176, and 1177. T he y were wi lling
to concede to tJ1 e emperor a ll regalian right a nd custo ms th a t they
th emselves had not exercised before the beginning of Frederick's reign.••
The imper ial 1-e prese ntatives accepted this proposal as va lid bu t further
suggested that a com missio n be set up to d ecide questio ns of co ntested rights.
If a city did not wi h Lo accep t th ej udgme m of this bod y, it co uld pay a fin e
of 2000 mark per year in lieu of recogn izing Lhe de cision ." The privileges
of the emperor d elineated in the Pea e o f Con ta nce full y refl ecLed a nd
recognized the customa ry u age of regalian rights b the Lombard ommu nes.
Military fort ifications a nd alliances, taxes, to lls, custo mary u ages, civil an d
crim inal jurisdiction, a nd the fr ee election of co mmunal o ffi cials were
co nceded to the citi es o f the Lombard League. The em pero r demand ed the
regalian rights tha t we re known to a ppertain to the e mpit-e, tJ1e supplies a nd
erv ice cu tomarily re nde red to the e mperor, impei-ial investiture of
previo u ly lected offi ial , appellate jurisdiction in cases invo lving property
or fines worth more than twenty-five imper ia l pounds, th e r ight of feudal
investiture, and an oath of fealt from hi subject every ten years. 36
The em peror was recognized as m e sovereign of Lo mbardy in the
Peace of Co nsta nce, but th a t overe ignty co n isted more o f d ignity than of
power.8 ' T he imperi al claim of Roncagl ia were indeed cu rta iled by the
Peace of Constance. Whe reas Frederick, in 11 58, had mainta ined tJ1at
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cu LOmar y u age co uld no t aliena te regalia n rights, in I 183 he conceded th at
Lombard claims of prescriptive acquisitio n were legitimate.•• T he diminu tion
o f th e Ro ncaglia n cla ims, however, did no t b gin a nd encl in 11 83 at
Co nsta nce.
The Lom bards had no t o nte ·ted that th e power cla imed by the m we re
regalian rights. Rather the held that th p wers were theirs thro ugh prescrip•
tive acqu1 ·1uo n. nd er Ro ma n law, th e exte nd ed use of powe r by o ne pan
alie nated th e r ight LO th at powe r fro m th e fo rm er o wn e r. T he cities clai med
th a t the ir cusLOma ry use o f regali a n powe r gave th em th e ri ght to exe rci e
th e regalia. The Lo mba rd cities th e refore mp l yed th e a me a uth ority,
Ro ma n law, th a t th e e mpero r used to substa nti a te hi cla ims. Th e cla im of
th e a llied citie , howev r, had fa r bette r ba es in Roma n law th a n did th o e
of th e e mpero r. He merely empl o ed th e fo rm o f Ro ma n law Lo give ad ded
a uth o rity to th e fe ud al claim tha t had bee n di ern ed by th e pane l of
"law-find e rs" a t Roncaglia.••
The d oc um e nt bo th o f the em pire a nd of th e Lo mb ard Leagu reveal
th e pe rce ptio n o f a nd co nce rn fo r the e va ri o us right . Imperia l d ocum e nt
d e mo nstra te 1ha t by 11 3, if no t much ea rli r, th e e mperor had give n up
hope of colle tin g 1he pro fits o f to lls fro m th
ities of th e league. His
co ntinued gra nts to va ri o us no bles o f right to collect to lls a nd impo ts,
ho weve r, sho w tha t he till regarded th e ·e r ights as 1·egalian . By hi o wn
tandard th e n, h ed eri ck had fa iled LO re impose impe ri a l co ntro l in
Lombardy.
The league' d o ume nts reveal that some o f the Lombard citie had begu n
to aba ndo n th e p ro tecti o ni sm a nd sepa ra ti m ·o rampa nt befo re 11 67 a nd
the form atio n o f th e Lo mbard Leagu . T he pa rti cul ari sm was still ra the r
evide nt in juridical a nd politi cal spheres, b ut th e agree me nts o n to lls give
ev ide n e o f a na e nt eco no mi c comm u n it . In th e o u r e of th e ea rl y
twe lfth ce ntury th e citie had beco me accusto med LO th e exe r ise o f th ese
ri ghts a nd LO th e in co me ste mmin g fro m them. A number of prin iple
e merged durin g the struggle. Within the league, reciproci ty in the extrac ti ons
of va ri o us ta xes a nd to lls based upo n th e exe1· ise of regali a n ri gh ts was
firml y established.90 Only between I 167 a nd 1170 did th e league's agreeme nts
deal with th e ma u e r o f to lls. T his indi a tes th e ra pidity wi th whi ch the cities
we re a ble to se ul e the ir econo mi c diffe re nces in tim es o f stress. By 1170 no
fewe r th a n twe lve o f the mos t impo rta nt cities of th e league had en te red
into co mm e rcia ll y sig ni fica nt agree me nts. T hese lo wered o r e liminated
a lto geth er th e tradin , 1·es tri cti o ns th a t had bee n imposed b y LOils o r o ught
to prevent an increase o f hindrances to eco no mi c ime rchange. 91 T he league,
forced by militar necessity to ado pt a progressive e o nom ic policy, beca me
some thing mo re than a militar y a llia nce.
The cities like ly e njoyed substa ntia l eco no mi c be ne fits from the use o f
rega lia n right . The e mp ror's lo of inco me fro m th e u urpa lio n o f th ose
rights wa s a eve re problem, a nd he too k the o ffe nsive in a tte mptin g to
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regain his prerogative through l 162. ·T he grow th o f orga nized oppos iti o n
to hi attemp ts to re impose hi a utho rity in Lombardy and the ho k o f the
imperial defea t in 1176 al Legnano had ca used Frederick to look to other
parts o f Italy, parti cul ar( the Matildine la nds of Tuscany, as so urces
of inco me.••
The Peace of onstance confirmed Frederick's failure to as e rt th e
upremacy of hi prerogative agai n t th e Lombard claims of the primacy o f
custo m. T he Lombards held tha t the cu tomary use of a n y ri ght outweighed
the clai ms of the prerogative nature of th ose ri ghts. In advancing thi
po itio n of prescriptive acq uisitio n the Lomba rd implied, but never
expr ssly sta ted, that u e cou ld cau ·e alie natio n o f ri ghts, eve n those o f an
em peror.•• But as di u e could al iena te rights, so use could pre ,.erve th e m.
T he Lo mbards thu s were willing to concede to th e empe ro r the right th at
were cu tomari ly he ld a nd used by em peror . By I 183, Ba rbarossa co nced ed
in turn the u urped " ustoms" in return fo r peace and titular co ntro l.
The d iscord between th e empe ror a nd the cit ie of Lombardy had been
chara l rized in this study a that between law a nd custom.•• Curi o usly,
Frederick he ld the be t Germanic legal po ition, fo r a custom, eve n a n o ld
one, c uld not replace a n o ld a nd good tatute. Va lid ustom must be both
old and good; it must co nform to natural law.•• This Germanic legal
principle is op posed o ddly e no ugh by th e Roman pr inciple of prescription
(usucapi-0, praescriptio longi tem.poris), which he ld tha t a ri ght may be established
by long exercise o f the power or that the ame ri ght may be extin guished
by pro longed fa ilu re to exe1·cise the same power.•• The trongest support
fo r th e Lombard positi o n the n came from Ro ma n law. Ye t presc riptive
acqui sition of regalian ri ght by panic other tha n a king was ta nta mount
to alie nati o n o f the impe ri a l d ignity.•' Frederick was extremel y careful to
prohibit the a lie natio n o f plena regni utilitas bo th in I 154 a nd I I 5 .••
In the Peace of o nstan e, ho, e e r, Fred erick did re ogn ize th e
pre criptive acq ui iti o n of the Lo mbards.•• Even th o ugh a co mmissio n was
e tablished to d ecide o n the ow ne r hip of right not co nceded by th e
em peror, the recogniti n of the defacto powe rs held by th e Lombards ma rked
the uccess of th ei r co nte nti o ns a nd fos te red the no tion of co mmuna l
"sovereignty."
The Peace of onstance also contai ned imperial recognition of the league
of the Lo mba rds. In I 158 Frederick had prohibited a ll sworn associations,
inside or out of ci tie , between citie , o r between per o ns. 100 This stru ck not
on ly at leagues, but potentially a l oat co mmunes, brotherhood , a nd guilds.
Frederick' recogn iti o n o f the ri ght of th e Lo mbard c iti es to their league,
ho wever, mad e no men tio n of other sworn asso iatio ns. 10 1 The em pero r did
not formally recognize the co mmunes as legal e ntitie . Whi le the right of
a city to choo e o nsuls may have rested o n the com muna l status of tha t city,
there wa no ex pli it recognition ei ther of the om mun es o r of th e co n ul
as proctorial re presentati ves of thei1· omm unes. 10 • The investiture o f
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co nsuls b y Lhe e mperor did ackn owl edge, ho w ve r, the uperio r power o f
Lhe mo narch. T he Pea e o f o n ta nce co nta ined co nfirm ati o n o f imperial
sovere ignty, but th e powe r of the em pe ror was compro mi ed by tha t o f the
co mmunes. T he e mpe ro r till "con tituted " th e co nsul s, but o nl y by
in vestiture and no t elec ti o n. T he em peror had a sup erio r justi ce LO whi ch
the ubj ects co uld appeal, but o nl y if the va lue of the ca e exceeded a
presc ribed a mount, a nd eve n the n a n appeal to imperi a l judges wa
vo luntary. The emperor held hi regalia n ri ghts a nd his royal preroga tive,
but o nl y th ose th at the Lombard recognized as customaril y hi . T ho e
powe rs 1h at th e co mmunes had ar roga ted by pre ·cripti ve acq ui itio n
we re conceded to the m by the em pero r. 1••
The Lo mb ard ciLie uccessfull y o pp ed th e will o f the e mperor thro ugh
th e m ilitary might o f the ir league. While the agree me nts, whi ch redu ced
co mme rcia l barrier be twee n the citie , de mo nstrate th e diminuti o n o f
co mmuna l pa rti cul ari m, thefr po litical implica ti o ns ho ult no t be exagge ra ted . Despite th e efforts o f o me hi to ri a ns to a cribe embr yo ni c
nati o nalism to this asso iati o n, ••• it lac ked the requisite . ••• Whil e the
Lo mbard League was fo rmall a corporate entity, it wa in reality a con fed eration o f inde pe nd ent city-sta tes. T he administrative pO\ e r o f th e league
revea ls th e lac k o f unity pre e nt in the co rpo rati o n. T he recto rs, a lth o ugh
proctorial re prese nta ti ve in dip lo ma ti affa irs, lac ked powe rs bo th of
taxation a nd o f coe rcio n ove r the individual mem ber cities. T he recto rs had
the duty 1.0 p ro tec t th e member o f the league, but no inde pe nde nt eco nomic
mea ns o r coe rcive po wers by whi ch th ey might acco mp li h th e tas k.
The powe r, milita r y a nd eco no mi c, o f the Lo mba rds resided in the
indi vidual citie a nd Lheir o ffi cia ls. The tow n were th e force that co mpe lled
Fred erick to co mp romi e. Beyo nd im pe ria l re ogniti o n o f th e ri ght of th e
cities to form and main ta in th e ir league, the c ncessio ns o f Barbaro a were
LO th e ities the m elves. T he league had give n the ci ti e o nl y a mea n of
mo unting o rga nized, militar y o ppositio n to the e mpero r. T he goals o f the
c ities in fo rming th e assoc ia tio n were limited a nd pragma ti c. T he citie
re mained inde pe nde nt and pa rti cul ari sti c, ove r a nd above th e several
d evelopme nts LO the comra r y.
Particul a rism as ide, Frede r ick Barbaro a co nfro nted these vital Itali a n
town . H e res ponded with a ra ti o na ll y devi ed pla n based upo n th e
"ab olutist" conce pts of his advisors a nd suppo rted by the newly redi scovered
Roma n law.••• Fred e ri ck received a n extrao rdin aril y hos tile reacti o n LO his
pla ns. T he cities we re no t about to ee the ir care full y acquired pri vilege
eroded b y th e pro no un ceme nt o f "new" impe ri al right at th e impe ri al die L
Perh aps the Lo mb ard reactio n could have bee n predi cted from th e abuse
o f Frede ri ck's co urL, which ho wered his allies with pri vileges a nd puni hed
his o ppone nt , no matte r the va lidity of their cla im ·. Ce rta in ly the po wer
of the e mpire had e roded in th e ha lf-century preceding Frede ri ck. T he
contro l o f th e citie had bee n in the hands o f th e vassa ls o f the e mp eror,
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ofte n a bishop. T he inves titure conte t wea kened the power o f the e mperors,
while the growth of communes a nd consulates in the cities eroded the powers
of th e bi ho ps over th e ci ti es. In ma ny cases this was th e victory of th e les er
nobility over th e greater nobles-bisho ps, o unts, a nd ma rquises. The stro ng
unifi catio n of town an d co untry th rougho ut Ita ly a · ·ured th e influe nce o f
th e min o r feuda lity in th e tow ns. Fred eri ck was forced by th e compl ex ity
of th e itua ti o n to see k o me solution o th er th a n th e stri tl y feud a l a nd
Ger ma ni c laws th at uppo n ed the ve ry indi vidua ls in o ntro l o f th e
co n ul ates o f the city- tate ·. H e nce, the atte mpt to e mpl oy "Ro ma n law,"
whi ch was gaining po pular ity thro ughout Italy, e ·peciall y area with
uni ve r ity studi es in Roma n la w, such a Bo logn a.
Fo r substa nti ve rea o ns, Barbarossa cho e Ro ma n law as a ve hicle fo r t11e
reass rti o n of impe ri a l powe r in Ita ly. Ce rta inl y it had e no ugh " ta lu ·" to
co mpe te with ecclesiasti cal ca no ns a nd pa pa l pro no un ce ment , whi ch, e re
also cra fted in th e style ofJu tini a n and o the r e mpero rs. 10 ' Gi ve n Frederi k's
struggle with the pa pa y thro ugho ut this pe ri od , a legal tool wo uld prove
useful. But o, too, we re the cities able to use Ro ma n legal principles to the ir
adva ntage, parti cul arl y the argume nt of pre cripti ve acquisition. Ironi cally
bo th empe ro r a nd leagi.1e e mpl oyed Ro m an law's presti ge a nd po pularity
to bolster th e ir cl aims to custo mar ri ght ·. And ye t, th e auth o rity of
ratio scl'i/1/a a nd th e fo rce of legal preceden t did no t ·ettle this struggle. It
, a rathe r th e uperi o r powe r- eco no mi a nd mil itary-of the no rthe rn
Italia n citie tha t triu mphed over impe ri a l !a im .
The Peace of Co nsta nce marked the fa ilure o f Frederi ck's effo rt to impose
the Ro ncagli a n mod el of im peria l po we r in Lo mba rd y. 10• It sho uld be
re mem bered , howeve r, th at th e peace of 11 83 wa a pplicabl e o n ly to
Lomba rdy, a nd no t to th e res t o f th e e mpire. Fred ri ck's des ire for powe r
, as no t d e troyed but o nl y redi1·ec ted . Lo mbard y was forsake n, but th e re t
of the Ita lia n pe nin ul a still held o ut th e a lluring pro mi e o f glo r Lo
Barba ro a a nd hi uccesso rs. 10 •
T he fo rtun e o f th Lo mba rd citi e inc reased as a res ult o f thi s o nfli ct.
The ir exercise ofregalia n r ight had bee n confirm ed . The ir ability to crea te
leagues had bee n re og nized. Whil e th e Peace f o nsta nce provided the
commu nes no specific de iure sa ncti o n, the prov isio n fo r installing the ir
co nsul gave de facto recogniti o n. Whi le the Lo mbard League did no t
eliminate parti cul arism, it had ucceeded in un iting its members for mil itar y
I urpo es and in e liminating so me hindrance to trade a mo ng th e city- ·ta tes.
T he u·ife betwee n F1· d erick Barbaro a and the Lombard League r Oe ts
several d icho tom ie tha t e xisted durin g th e Middle Ages: kin g a nd ubj e t,
kin gd om an d commun es, law a nd u to m, uni versa lism a nd pa rticul a ri m.
All th ese di vi io ns a re ce n tra l to a n un de r ·ta nding o f th e seco nd ha lf o f the
twelfth ce ntu ry. he ra ti o na li za ti o n · of each side, whe t11e r product o f
pragmatism or fo rmul ati o ns of p rofound p li tical philosophies, do fac ili ta te
com prehe n i n of th e bases o f th e str ife betwee n Fred e ri ck a nd th e league.
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The significance of theoretical formulations of these conflicts often pales
be ide the struggles by the e mperor and the cities to exist and persi L.
OTES
I.
ee Rahewin's description in Ouo of Freising, The Deeds of Frederick Barbarossa,
trans.
. Mierow (1953; reprint, ew York: orton, 1966), 4. 6. Ouo, however,
reversed the process: "I thought it most appropriate to superimpose your virtues upon
those of your predeces ors like a precious stone upon gold. Because for you almost
alo ne, of all the princes of the Romans, has this privilege been reserved that, although
you are known to have exerted yourself since early youth in the duties of war, not
yet has Fortune turned upon you her malign aspect. You are kn own Lo be so
temperate in prosperity, brave in adversit , just in judgment, and prudent and shrewd
in courts of law, th at th ese haracteri tic eem LO have ta ken root within you, not
mere ly from daily habit but as tJ10ugh divinely in pircd and granted you by God
for the general advan tage of the whole world ." Ibid., 1.Prol.
2. In thi instance, Frederick refused to restore the privilege ' he had withdrawn
from a suppliant retainer. Ibid., 2.1-3. Marcel Pacaut's as essment of thi har hness
is enlightening: ·•His warm qualitie were, moreover, balanced by a steely will. ourage
always runs the risk of turning into brutalit)', strength may become violence; when
loya lty is decei,•ed or genero ity abused, they can qui kl y turn into cruelty. If rou ed
LO anger, Frederick cou ld be extremely harsh, although perhaps he fe lt that the cruel
punishment he meted out to Mil an and to some of his oppo nents was di ctated by
necessity. evcnheless, here was an obviou flaw in his haracter, a failing that was
common and perhaps essential in any ruler of his day and age. Still, Frederick was
far less aflJi cted by it than any of his peers." Frederick Barbarossa, trans. A.J. Pomerans
( cw York: cribner, 1970), 49.
3.
ee Peter Munz, Frederick Barbarossa: A Study in l\!ledieval Politics (Ithaca: Cornell
niversity Press, 1969), a solid and thought-provoking study of the emperor a nd
his policies, but one that has also b en criticized as idiosyncratic and dappled
with errors.
4. Quo of Freising, 2. 12- 16, does not think that Frederick understood the cities
very well. ee also Munz, 71.
5. Mun z, 35-37 and chap. 5, delineate hi s notion of the emperor's "grand de ign."
6. Otto of Freising, 2.14- 16. In 1152 at Im, Frederick had received several pleas
from Lombards. Munz, 59.
7. Monume11ta Cer111a11iae Historica, Constitutio11es et Acta Pu.blica. hnperato11m1 et Reg1m1
(hereafter cited a 1HCH, Const.) , ed. Ludwig Weila nd (Hanno,•er: lmpensis Bibliopolii
Hahniani, I 93), 1:216- 19.
8. Ibid., 1:20 : " os autem ad pleniorem regni utilitatem providentes, non solum
in posterum sed etiam omnes huiusmodi illicita alienatione hactenus perpetrata
hac presenti sanctione ca amus et in irritum deducirnus.''
9. Ibid., 1:191 -94. See Munz, 64, n. I, on the Treaty of Constance between Hadrian
and Frederick, which had been concluded 23 March I 153. The execution of Arnold of
Brescia did not cure the troubled relations between the pope and the Romans. ee
also Horst Fuhrmann, Germany in the High Middle Ages, c. 1050-1200, trans. T. Reuter
( ambridge: Cambridge niver ity Press, 1986), 143- 44, for a convenient summary
of the volatile interactions between the emperor and both the Romans and the pope.
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IO. The basi of Barbarossa's claim as king rather th an em peror has been
pointed ou t by H. Koe ppler, "Frederick Barba rossa a nd 1he 'choo ls of Bo logna,"
English Historical Review 54 (1939): 580-86. An imperial basis can be o nl y in ferred
and not proved. Thi i not to say, however, th at the re were no bases for imperial
cla ims in Roman law, for these have been fully hown by P. W. Finsterwalder,
"Di e Ge etze de Reichstags von Roncal ia von 11. 'ove mber J 158;' Zeilschrift der
Savigny- lijtu11g, Cen11a11ische Abteitu11g 51 ( 193 1): 66-67, n. 3.
11. Frederick had encou ntered repea ted difficulties in coll ectin gfodr111n during hi s
fir t exped itio n to Italy. ee Munz, 72-73, - 9.
12. Frederi ck had uccessfull y a ened hi · rights at Besan~on in 1157, but Burgund y
lacked ambi ti ous comm unes. See ibid., I I - 19. The Roncagli a n defin iti o n is in
MCH, Cc11st., 1:244-45. cc al o George Blo nde), "Etude sur Jes dro its rega lic11s et
la o nstiLUtio n de Ron agli a," in Melanges Paul Fabre (Paris: A. Pi a rd, 1902), 236-57.
13. MC/I, Coml., 1:243: "Regalia, veluti monetam, thcoloneum , pediaticum, ponus,
com itaLUs et ali a sim ili a, i qua un1.··
14. The assessme nt of the contributi o n o f the Roman legists who were summoned
to a feuda l assemb ly b a Germa n R man emperor and ad vised by the residents of
communal citic ha prese med problem t historians. Blonde). 254-57, co nsiders
the defin ition of regalia a feudal document in a Roma n gui se; Ugo Balza ni ,
"Frederick Ba rbaro a a nd the Lombard League," Cambridge Medieval Hi to,y
(Ca mb r idge: Cambridge ni,•ersity Press, 1926), 5:427-28, also considers it a mix•
tu re of Roman a nd Germani c law; Koepplcr, 577-607, views the claims of Roncaglia
a chi cn y German ic; Finsterwa lder, 1-69, poi nts o ut th e bases in Roman law fo r the
cla ims of Ro ncaglia but cau tio ns 1hat cxten ive research must be done on the
Gennan ic bases before a decision may be made; Edouard J o rdan, L 'Allegmag,U1 el l'//alie
aux Xlle el XJJ/e siecles, Hi stoire enerale, no. 5 (Pari : Presses un ivcrsitaires de France,
1939), 66-6 , ad mits the innuence of Roman law but points to the claims of previous
medieva l e mperors, cla im tJ,a t were ba ed o n German i law; Geoffrey Barraclough,
The Origi'IIS of Modem Cen11a11y, 2d ed. ( ew York: apricorn, 1963), l 8 l , differe nti a te ·
between regalia based o n fe udal law and o n imperia l prerogative (also regalia),
"w hic h stood o utside an d abo e feudal law": Carlo Ca lisse, A History of Italian Law,
trans. L. B. Registe r (Hoston: Little, Brown, 1928), 675, em phasizes the royal
prop ri etary nawrc of the regalia; George von Below, Der deutsche Staat dl!S Mittelalters,
2d ed. (Leipzig: Quellc and Meyer, 1925), 149-56, po its the Germanic o ri gin of
regal ian r ights but also o nsidcrs th e innuence of Roman la, o n Frederi ck himself
to have been great; both Julius Fi ker, Forsclnmgen wr Reichs• 11nd Rech tsgesch.icte //aliens
(I 6 - I 74; reprint, Aale n: Scientia, 196 1), a nd Antonio l'ert ile, Storia del diritto
italiano dalla caduta dell'lmpero roma'lln a/la codificw.in11e, 2d ed., 6 vols. in 9 (Bo logna:
A. Forni, 1965), a re helpfu l in determining the Germanic o rigins of individual rights,
but neitl1er anem pts a ys t.ematic a pp roach to th e proble m of regalia n r ights as a
whole. ee also He inrich Appelt, "Friedrich Barbarossa und das romi che Recht,"
Riimische histori clie Mitteiltmgen 5 ( 196 1- 1962): I -34.
15. Alfred Hessel, Ceschichte der Sta,11 Bol1Jg11a vo11 I 116 bis 1280, Historische Studien
veroeffenl icht von E. Ebering, no. 76 (Berlin: E. Ebering, 1910), 95. Gaines l'ost,
tudies i11 lYledieual Legal Thought: Public Law anti thl! State, J 100-1322 (Princeton:
Princeton niversity Pre s, 1964), 0- 5, has been ca reful to po im ou t tha t these
itulices took no pan in the legislative fu ncti o n of the diet, but ra ther acted as a gro up
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of lega l ad visor to Lhe Four Doctors (Mart i nus, Bulgaru , J acobus, and Hu go).
ProCLorial rcprc entat ion did occ ur a t Lhis dieL, but not Lhrough these indi vid uals.
Frederick had received a delegation from the Bo logn ese schools in 1155.
16. ·· Regali a sum he : Arimannie, vie publicc, flumin a navigabi lia, ct ex quibus liunt
nav igab ili a, ponu , ripaLica, vecLigali a que dicu ntu r Lho lonca, monete, mulcta rum
penarumque compe ndia, bona vacantia, el que indigni legibus auferu ntur, nisi que
spelia liLer quibu dam conceduntur, e t bona comra hent iu m incestas nuptia , et
dampnatorum e t proscripLorum secund um quod in novis co n titutionibus cavetur,
angariarum et parang-.iriarum e t plaustrorum et navi um prestationes, e t extraordinari a
co ll a ti o ad felicissimam regalis numinis expedi ti o ne m, pot esta co nslitue ndoru m
magistratuum ad iusLiLiam expediendam, argentarie, et palatia in civitatib us consueLi ,
piscationum redditu s et sali narum, e t bona commi ttentium crimen maie Latis, et
dimidium thesauri invcn ti in loco ce aris, non data o pera, vel in loco religioso; si
data opera, totum ad eum pertinet." MC I/, Const., 1:244 - 45.
17. Giovanni 8 . Testa, History of the War of Frederick I against the Communes of Lombardy
(1853; reprint, London: Smith and Elder, I 77), 2 10; Francesco La nzan i, Loria dei
comwii ilaliani dalle origi11i al 1313, tori a Politi a d 'Itali a, no. I (M il an: F. Vallardi ,
I 82), 231; Blo nde!, 240.
l . MCI/, Const., l:247- 4 . Peter Ri esenberg co nsider the Roncaglian definition
to be a renewal of earlier statements by Roger 11 a nd Lothar IL lnali,mability of
S1JUereig11ty in Medieval Political Thought, olumbia tudies in Lhe ocial ciences,
no. 59 1 ( 1956; re print, ew York: AM , 1970), 11 - 12.
19.
esare Vignati, toria diplomatica della lega lom.barda ( I 66; reprint, T urin:
Bouega d 'Erasmo, 1966), 34 : "consuelam Paratam, e t consuetum Transitum ... , Et
debet transire pacifice, ita quocl in Ep is opa tu vel Comitatu aliquo frauclolcntam
moram no n facict."
20. Hessel, 99: Blonclel, 255; Koepplcr, 582- 6.
21. Ba rraclough, Origins of 1\ilodem Germany, 179- 80; Munz, 169-70. Munz wavers
in hi s a sessme nt, co nsidering th e regalia hiefl y important for the ir potential
econom ic returns a1 o ne moment (167, n. I ) and at th e next "nothing more than a
public declaration of Frederick's determination to estab li sh himse lf as the real
govern me nt in Lombardy" ( 170).
22. La nza ni , 235.
23.
eoffre)' Barraclough, History in a Chauging World ( orrnan: niversit of
Oklahoma Pre s, I 955), 6- ; Robert Folz, L '/dee d'Empire m Occiderit du Ve au XI Ve
siecle (Paris: Aubier, 1953), 110-23.
24 . Fedor Schneider, Rom und Romgedarike im Mittelalter: Die geistigen Crimdlage11 der
Re,wissarice (Munich: Drei Masken Verlag, 1926), 2 1 ;J ordan, 6 -69. Munz, 11 9, 12 1,
after sta tin g that the decrees "were weeping in scope and encompas eel a new co n•
ceptio n of governme nt" th en depicts Frederick as having "resurrected ancient laws
which were va lid but whi h he knew to be outmoded."
25. iWCH, Const., I :242.
26. Pa pal opposition grew eve n tronger at this tim e, however, a nd undoub tedl y
influe nced th e Lombard . J ordan, 71-7 .
27. Otto o f Freising, 2.17- 1 .
28. T he inadequacies of the imperial admini trators arc discus eel by Munz,
122-25, 272- 77.
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29. Bishops exerci ed comital rights by the late eleventh cen tury. Ibid., 149-50, n. I.
30. This despite the presence of feudatories in the cities. See ibid., 148-5 1. On the
developmen t of the Italian communes, see M. A. von Bethma nn-Hollweg, Ursprung
der lombardischen tiidtefreiheit (Bonn: A. Marcus, I 46); Walter oet,, Die E11tsteh:1mg
der italienischen Kom111u11en in friihe11 MiUelaller, S itzungberichte dcr Bayerischen
Akademie der Wi senschaflen, Philosophische- historische Abteilung (Munich: Verlag
der Bayeri chen Akade mie der Wis enschaft, 1944); Karl von Hegel, Geschichte der
Stiidteverfassrmg von ltalien, seit der Zeit der ro111isc/1en Herr chafl bis z1111t Ausgmrg des zwiilflen
JahrhwuJerts, 2 vo ls. in I (Leipzig: Weidmann, I 47); Lamani; icola Ottokar,
7he Nledieval City-Communes (Florence: Tyszkicwicz, 1933); . W. Previte-Orton,
"The Itali an ities till c. 1200," Cambridge i\!ledieval History ( ambridgc: ambridge
University Press, 1926), 5:208- 41; Lothar von Heinemann , Z.ur Entstehu11g der Stadt·
verfassu11g in ltalim (Le ipzig: . E. M. Pfeffer, 1896); Penile, 2, part l; Friedrich Karl
von avigny, Geschichte des romischeri Rechts i111 Mittela/ter ( 1834-185 1; reprint, Darmstadt:
Centner, 1961), vol. 3.
3 1. Th e general assemb ly also legislated, declared peace and war, and ratified
treaties. avigny, 3: 112-1 9, and Test.a, 96, co nt.end that the co11siliu.-m generale was not
attended by all citize ns, but by one hundred LO three hundred inhabitants. Testa
maintains thi was cu tom a nd not law, for by law e ery citizen from the age of
eighteen was adm itted to the general co uncil. Previte-Orton, 232-33, sta tes tha Lall
citizens were required to auend the council and that during th e lauer half of the
twelfth cen tury, mee tings of the parlamento, or general assembly, were curtailed to
avo id revolution that might re ult from the gathering of such a "mob." Penile,
2:50-54, holds a compromise position, stating that the early comm un es allowed all
ci tizens to attend but later re tricted member hip in the council to the head of
households. All the above authori ties maintain 1ha1 the genera l assemb ly, whether
restricted or not in membership, chos 1hc onsuls.
32. For treatmem of the bo11i lwmines an d th ir identifi ation with the consulate,
see R. Da,•i dsohn, "O rigine <lei co n olato," Archiuio storico italiano, 5th ser., l O()892):
225-49; Heinemann, 12-49: Previte-Orton, 221; Savigny, 3:109-10; Goetz, 34-44;
Penile, 3:124-25. Davidsohn and Penile include cives, any free inhabita nt of the city,
within the boni homi11es, but Sav igny identifies the cives as nobles and refers to the
free burghers as arimanii.
33. Previte-Orton, 220. See also Claude Campichc, Die Comwralverfassu11g von Como
im 12. mui 13. Jalirhundert, S hweizer Stud ien zur Cesch ichtsw issenschaft, no. 15
(Zuri ch: Leemann, 1929), O. Munz, 171-74 , places considerab le importance
on Frederick's intention in 115 to rcpla c elected con ul with appointed
podesta.
34. Post, 80-85.
35. See ibid., 92-100, I 04-5, 123-24.
36. Testa, 306, and Gian Luigi Barni, ·' La loua contro ii Barbarossa," in Storia di
Mila110, ed. C. Trecca ni degli Alfieri et al. (Milan, 1954), 4:76, in clude reviso.Jordan,
9, and VignaLi, 8 , do nol. Barni refers to Amwles Pa.-risii de cerela (A 1111a/es ve,·011enses),
M011u111e11ta Cen11aniae 1-iist,mca, Scriptores (1866; reprint, c"' York: Kraus, 1963), 19:3-4,
which docs not specify that a league had been formed but only refers to the
army that oppo ed Frederick's forces: "Veroneneses cum mi litibus et populo de
101.a marchia."
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37. Cardina l Bo o, Boso's Life of Alexander Ill, tra ns. G. M. Ellis (Totowa, J.:
Rowman and Littlefield, 1973), 64.
38. Ba rni, 4:76.
39. Testa, 3 10- 1 J. considers this meeting to have bee n of great effect in unifyin g
the sentiment o f th e citi es of nonhern Ital)'· But Boso, 64-65, the co ntempora ry
bi ogra pher of Alexander III, uggests this unifica tion ex isted before the confro nta·
tion between imperial and league forces, thereby explaining the inconclu ive imperial
mi lit ary acti ons.
40. Jordan, 96-9 . Munz, 249, sees tJ,e exped ition as an attempt to capture Alexander Ill.
41. Vignati , 109.
42. Ibid., 105-7, 109- 11 , 11 2- 15, 11 5- 16, 123-25, 126-3 1, 132-34.
43. Fo r more detai led accoun ts of the f rma ti o n a nd ex pan ion o f thi s league, see
Allessa ndro Vi conti , "Lega Lo mb, rda," in Enciclopedia ilaiiana (Ro me: lnstituto della
Encicloped ia ltalia na, 1933), 20:734; Te ta, 326-40; Lanzani, 2•16-49;.Jo rdan, 100- 101 ;
Balzani, 440; Pi e tro Roto ndi , "l nizio della gra nd lega lo mba rda," Archivio storico
lombardo 2 1 (1894): 39 -404; ignati, 10 1-40.
44. Balza ni , 442.
45. Vignati, 143- 46.
46. La nzani, 26 ; Vigna ti, 5; a nd Testa, 444, each po it varying forms of natio nali sm
a motivating the formati o n of the Lo mba rd League. J orda n, 65-66, adm its the
presence o f a "su-a nge son of nati ona li m" bu t o nsiders th e attr ibutio n of a "na tio nal
spirit" to th e Lo mba rds at this tim e e rroneo us. Barni, 4:41, thinks the parti culari m
of the ci ti es, es peciall y li la n, di count any o n of na ti o na li sm. The unificati o n was
prompted by a nti - erman, no t Italian na tio nal, feelings.
47. For more de ta iled accounts, con ul t Ba rni , 4: -90; J o rda n, 101- 3; La nza ni,
250-53; Testa, 3"6-60; Bal1.a ni , 442 - 43; isconti , 734 ; Vignati, 135-63.
4 . Vigna ti , l 9. On councils of consuls, sec ib id .. 50-5 1.
49. Ib id., 242-43.
50. T his was the a e in ovara in I 167 and in Vcrcelli in 1170. Ibid., 156,2 13.
51. Ibid., 145.
52. Ibid., I 9.
53. Ibid., 242-43.
54. Ibid., 170- 7 1, 177- 2.
55. See ib id., 209, however, for an a ppare nt a umpti o n of mili tary duti e by the
co nsuls. Barni, 4:97, refers 10 a "counci l of the consuls" ta king place in 11 73 in Milan.
56. The conce pt of the proCLo rial powe rs o f th e rectors has bee n accepted by
Dona ld E. Qu ell er, The Office of Ambassador in the Middle Age (Pr in ceton: Prin ce to n
niversity Press, 1967), 28-29.
57. Vignati , 143. T he ex iste nce of the associati o n wa no t full y acce pted by the
members of the league until 11 68. p to th at time the league cou ld be referred to
as simp ly a concordia. Ibid., 147, 153, 168, 179. Thereafter th e league was ca ll d a
societas. Ib id., 149,170, 190.191 , 201 , 20 , 210,2 19, 235,242, 25 , 264,276,3 10,3 14,
322, 324, 348, 352, 359, 370, 374, 3 6.
5 . Ibid., 237-3 , 244,259. 269-70, 278, 337- 3 , 372-75. No informatio n ex i t on
the institutio nal machinery of tl1e re tors. See Ferdinand Giiterbock, .. Die Reck toren
des Lombardc nbunds," Q1w/len ,md Forschw1ge11 aus italie11i lwn Archive,, 1md Bibliotheken
18 (1926): 1- 29.
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59. Vignati, 147.
60. Ibid. , 244-45.
61. Ibid., 147, 192, 243, 277. See a lso Lanzani.
62. Vigna1i , 145.
63. Ibid., 190.
64. Ibid., 242.
65. Ib id., 264-67.
66. Ibid., 34 -5 I.
67. Gi.i tcrbock, 17.
68. For example, Oprandus of Vicenza and Banholomcw of Vercelli were both
rectors in 11 83, but not consuls. Vignati, 372.
69. Ibid., 20 1-4 .
70. Ibid., 210.
71. Ibid., 233-34.
72. See W. Heinemeyer, .. Der Friede von Mon1ebello (1 175)," Deutsches Archiv 11
(1954): 101-39. ee also Munz, 304, n. I.
73. Munz, 258- 61 ; MCH, Const., 1:339-46.
74. Jordan, 108.
75. Ibid., 11 0. ee also Gi.iterbock; and Heinemeyer, 10 1- 39.
76. Jordan , 71-79, 104 - 16.
77. The agreement was concluded ovembcr 1176. MCH, Ccmt., 1:350-54.
78. Testa, 423. This incident is played down by Boso, IO 1-2.
79. MC/-/, Ccmt., 1:360-64.
0. Thi opinion of the "treachery" of the pope and the desire of the emperor 10
separate 1he all ies is advanced by Testa, 432-37; Jordan, J 13; and Lanzani, 265.
I. Testa, 439- 40; Lanzani, 265. The upposed agreement between Frederick and
Bologna is largel y conjecture. lf Frederick hoped, as Testa maintains, to "reduce the
League 10 a mere name" b means of advantageous agreements, his scheme met wi th
very li ttle success.
82. According 10 Lanzani, 265, the "plot" of tl,e emperor was simpl y to encourage
tl,e resurgence of parti cularism among the members of the league.
3. Sarni, 4:109. According to Munz, 315-69, this period witnessed the beginning
of the third plan of Frederick- this one to estab li h feuda li sm as a constitutional
principle.
84. MC/-/, Const., I :396-99.
85. Ibid. , I :400- 403.
86. Ibid., 1:408- 18.
87. Sec Munz, 362. See also Myron P. Gilmore, Argu111e11tfro111 Roman Law i11 Political
Tlwught, 1200-1600( e, York: Ru ssell and Russell, 1967), 17-44, on the subsequen t
developments of mernn, et mi.xtum imperium and the concept of sovereignty.
. On the right of prescription, cc note 93 in this article. On the importance of the
Peace of Constance, sec Balzani , 452; Te ta, 443-44; Lanzani, 266-68; James Bryce,
The H oly Roman Empire (1904; reprint, New York: Schocken Books, 1961), 179; Hessel,
96; Below, Der deut.sd1e Staal, I 07;Jordan, 136-41 ; Campiche, 20; alissc, 139, 166, I 4;
Barni , 4:109-12; Walter Lenci, "Der Kon tanzer Frieden von 11 3 und die italienis he
Politik Fri edrichs I," Histori.sche Zeit.schrift 32 (1923): l 91 - 204; Heinz Kauffm an,
Die italitmische Politik Kaiser Friedrichs I. nach dem Frieden von Cons/am (1183- 1189),
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Criefswa lder Abhandlungen zur e chichte de Miuel al1ers, no. 3 (Criefswald:
E. Panzig, 1933), 9-24.
89. Appell, 27.
90. For examples ee 1he agreeme nts o n te/011ewn a nd pedagium in Vigna ti, 114, 11 5,
127, 149-50, 155, 165. ·ovara, for xam pl e, made the sa me co ncessio ns to Vercclli
in 1170. Ibid., 169, 179, 194, 205, 206. Pedagium a ppears to be a br idge toll. Peni le,
2:442-43; MCH, Const., 1:297, 4 15. ee also J o han Friedri ch Boehmer, Acta lmperii
Selecta. (Innsb ru ck: Wagner, 18 70), IOI , 11 3; and Fi cker, 4: 180, 183.
91.
ee, e.g., agreeme nts on telo11ea, pedagia, ripatica., curaturn in Vign ati, 114, 11 5,
127, 155, 165, 179, 194,205.
92. This interpretalion is advanced by Le nci, I 9- 261 . Mum, 3 11, does not co nsider
1he Baille of Legna no a maj o r defeat o r a dec i ive baule. The shift in imperi al po li cy
took place at Mo ntebello in 1175, when, ace rdin g to Munz, 30,1-5, 1he Roncagli an
sche me had been abandoned.
93. As Rei enberg, 42-47, points oul, the principle of a lie na bility wa s la ter
"arrogated" by 1he ities 1he m elves.
94. T his dis1inc1io n cann ot be drawn too far, since the law tha t Frederick e mployed
was itse lf customary. Fins1erwalder, 65-69; Koe ppler, 5 0- I. Frederick, however,
also made use o f Ro ma n law. On th e u e a nd effect of the revived Roman law, see
Fo lz, 11 5- 16, a nd Ernst 1-1 . Kanto rowicz, "Kingship unde r the Impact of ciemific
J uri sprude nce,'' in Twelfth Centu,y Europe a11d tlte Fou.,ulations of Modem ociel)',
ed. Claggeu, Pos1, a nd Reynold (Madi so n: niver ity of Wisco nsin Press, 196 1),
89-111.
9-. Koe ppl e r, 5 I, 5 5. Indeed 1hc Lo mbards had been temporarily hea n e ned in
1158 by the sl a ted in1 e nti o n o fFredc ri k 10 find the o ld la ws, as o pposed to crea ting
law in 1hc "Roma n" fa hi o n. Munz, 168-72. Later, "they were dete rmined LO reject
all o utright inno a1io n made by Frederi ck as well as hi attempt to foist innova•
tio ns o n 1he m in 1he hape of allegedl y o ld la, ." Ibid., 2 4.
96.
n prescripti ve acqui sition, cc Ern L H. Ka ntorow i z, The King's Two Bodies:
A ttuly in Mediaeval Political Theology (Princeto n: Prin ce to n niver i1y Press, 1957),
164 -66; alis e, 437-40; P rti le, 4:2 16-24; Adolf Berger, E11c)'clopedic Dictionary of Roma11
Law, Tra n a 1io ns f 1he America n Phil o oph ical o iety, n .. , 43, pt. 2 ( 1953):
645, 752.
97. On the ali e nation of the ro al digni ty, see Post, 28 1, 38 1, 400-404; and
Heinrich Mittcis, Der IMI des !when Mittelalters, 2d ed. (Weima r: H Bo hl a u , 1944),
629-3 1. On the po itio n of regalia amo ng the ho no rs of the monarch , sec Kanto rowi z,
The King's Two Bodies, 170-73. ee Ric cnbcrg, 90-1 12, o n la ter develo pmen ts of th e
pri nci pie o f pres ri pti o n.
9 . MCH, Co11st., I :20 , 24 .
99. "No Roma no rum imperator Fridericus e t filiu noste r Henri cu Ro ma noru m rex o ncedim us vobis civitatibus, loc is el pe rso nis ocielati rega li a el
onsue1 udincs vestras 1am in civita1e quam ex1ra civitatem, ... in perpe wum;
videlice t ut in ipsa civitate om nia habea1i , icut ha tcnus habuistis ve l e e r·
cetis; sc ili cc t ... , ct in cctcri que ad ommod itatem pecta m civiiawm." Ibid.,
1:4 12.
100. "Conve n1icula quoque et o mne co niura1ionc in civitatibus cl extra . . . , inter
civ itate m e t civilatem et inter per o na m cl pcrso nam sive inter civ ita tem e t
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personam omn ibu modi Cieri prohi bemus et in p re1er itum fa tas assam us."
Ibid., 1:4 14.
I OI. "Item so ieta te m, quam nunc habent, tcncre e t, quo1iens vo lu e rint. renovare
eis li ceat."' Ibid., I :4 14 .
102. The ontenti o n of Miueis, 3 I 2, that 1he oaths of fealty given the em pero r by
the co n ul and ci ti ze ns of Lo mbard towns made those cities corpora te va sa l i
erroneous. As 1he consu ls (MCI I, Const., I :4 13) and the citizens (ib id., I :4 15) gave oaths
o nl y of fealt an d not of homage as well , the oaths were publi c and not feuda l.
n public oa ths of fealt y, see Fri tz Ke rn , King hip aud Law in the Middle Ages,
tran . . B. Chrimes, Studies in Mediaeval Histo ry, no. 4 (1949; reprint, Oxford:
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Trea onous Critici m of Henry IV:
T he Loyal Poet of Richard the Redeless
and Mum and the Sothsegger
by
Diane A. Facinelli
Arizo na Hum a nitie

ouncil

The merit of the Middle English alliterative poem Richard the R edeless
and Mum and the othsegger can be judged accurate ly only if they are
approached as individual compo iti ns. Ever since the Early English
Text ociety published the label Da and Robert teele edition of
Mum and the oth egger in 1936, most schola r have uncritically accepted the
ingle-poem theory the e editor posited, regard less of how this adveJ"Se ly
affected their analy e of the work . ' The argument for regarding Richa,·d
and Mum as fragments of one comp ition, begun in 1399 and fini hed
sometime between 1403 and 1406, is, however, far less conclusive than the
evide nce agains t thi theory.• Indeed, the compulsion to regard these distinct
po m a one actually impedes the process of assess ing their pos ible contribution to Middle English literature, especiall the contribution of the more
arti ticall y sophisti ated Mum.]. P. Oakden' admonition over fifty years ago
that the e poems merited mor
h lar hip than yet had been awarded them
remains true today.' One step toward remedying this ·ituation i to examine
Richard and Mum a eparate omposition by the same author.
Examinations of the use of Piers Plowman, dialect, meter, and vocabular
poim to the poems' composition b y the ame author:' The, ork a l o hare
the common goal of advi ing a king, and the poet's fundamental theories
and hi view of life remain constant. But important changes reinforce the
theory that Mum is a la t.er composition, not a continuation. Differences in
intended aud ience, obje ts of criticism, and style strongly indicate they were
conceived a ' separate poems.> Furthermore, the author has become a more
poli hed arti t in Mum than he was in Richard, possibly because Henr IV's
trengt.h required a ubtlety of expre ion that Richard's dire predicament
in the earlier book of poetic advice rendered unnecessary.• Another
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impo rtant tra nsforma ti o n, o ne 1.h aL has go ne une xan ined, m ost p.-obabl y
because o f th e comm o nplace fu sin g of th e two poe ms, is the poet's ma rked
cha nge in a ttiLUde towa rd H enr y IV.
Scho lars have agr eed, for the most p art, o n the poet's ad m iratio n for and
awe of th e ma n who d e posed and re placed the h a ple s Ri chard II.' T hi s
a ess me n t i correc t to a po int, but o n ly LO a po int. !th o ugh it certa in ly
a p p lies to th e p oet's positio n in Richard, it inadeq uate ly haracterizes the
picture o f He nry tha t e me rges in Mum. T he p oe t re ma ins He nry's supporter,
as a la wfu l subj ect sho uld , but he is no t blind to the new mo na r h' limi ta•
Li o ns, and he recogn izes th at th e kin g's e rro rs h ave h ar med t.h e realm and
imperi led th e ki ng's own re ign. T h e p oe t subtly, yet clea rl y, de mo n trate
tha t H e nry h as man y of 1.he sa me fa u lts th at p lagued Ri chard a nd led to hi
do wn fa ll. In deed , the p oet's criti ci ms o f H e nry IV have mu ch in common
with th o e leveled aga in st th e king by the rebell io us Per cys, and those
cr itic isms are stro ng e no ugh to ju tify la be ling him as a tr aito r, at least in
He nr y' vi ew. Mum co nstitute a wa rning to H e nry th a t h is day as ru ler of
th e realm may e nd shortly if h e fa il to me nd h is way ·.
T he po rtrai t of H e nry tha t e me rge in R ichard i en tire ly laudato ry. T h e
poe t ca talog Ri bard 's ma ny fa ilures whil e unreserved ly p ra isin g H e nry's
no bil ity a nd m agnifi cence. He eve n goe LO grea t le ngth to p rove that He nry,
no t Ri chard , is the legal head o f th e kin gdom . The poe t how th at accordin g
to th e law, Ri chard II is no lo nger fit to ru le, and He nry ri ghtfu lly will re pl ace
h im as lawfu l king. In R icha rd, fo r exa mple, the poe t uses 1·epea ted references
to bo th th e h igh e r a nd th e p o iti ve law Lo a rgue hi ca e. T hro ug h th e
p o pular le ge nd abo ut p a rtridges, he how th a t Bo lingb r o ke, a he refe r to
H e n ry in th e R ichard fragme nt, is th e na tural ru ler of th e co untry. just as th e
peo ple's loya lty to him i na tura l, tha t is, in · acco1·d with th e di ctates o f
natu ra l law (R ichard, 3.37-92). T he p oe t furth er e tab lishes this by d es igna ting
Boling broke as a n eagle or fa lco n, co mmo n sym bo ls o f co urage a nd n obility.
T h ro ugh th ese assoc ia ti o ns a nd o the r le •a l ev ide nce, th poet ma kes it clea r
tha t he views H e nry as the pro per king, eve n befo re Ri cha rd's death.
Spea kin g of Richard, the poe t d ecla re , " m yn hoole hen e was hi s I whil e he in
helthe 1·egnid" (R ichard, Pro l.26), but the head of th e body pol itic has beco me
ill as a 1·es1.il t o f di sas tro u fa ilures to co m ro l th e natio n's eco no my a nd to
curta il lawl essn ess. T her efo re, th e king mu st b r e placed. T he poet clea r ly
d e m o nstra tes hi s co n sta n t belie( that law ru le the ta le and tha t a king'
adh ere nce LO th e law in large rn ea u re d e te rmin e hi fitness LO r ule.
In to thi s chao ti c poli ti a l situa tio n co m es th e noble H enry, who m th e
p oe t ha ils as En gla nd 's sav io r. But h i loya lty LO H en r y is just as co nd iti o n al
as hi s a llegia n e to Ri ha rd. In Mum, He nry rem a in the noble t in th e realm
(Mu.m, 1284):

And p e g rac io usist gu ye r goyin g vppo n e nh e,
Wini a nd wise, worth y of d eed es,
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Y-kidde a nd y- kn o we a nd cunn yng o f werre,
Fee rs fo n o fi ghte, pe fe lde e uer kepith,
And truste th o n pe T rinite pa t tro uthe shal
hym he lpe;
A d o ughful doer in d eedes of a rm es
And a com ly kni ght y-co me o f pe gr e uist,
Ful of a l ve nu e pa t to a king lo nge th,
O f age a nd o f a l ping a hym be t se meth.
(Mu.m, 212- 20)
He nry is, ho weve r, al o a kin g wh o has be trayed his peo ple' trust. by igno ring ea rli e r pro mi e to redu ce th e ir burd e nso me taxes, by a ll o wing lawless ness and lega l a bu s to re ma in virtuall y un chec ked , a nd by foll o wing
Ri cha rd 's negative e xampl e o f choo ing sel fi sh, evil coun elo rs to help guide
hi m. T hese three a rea o f diffi culty a re th ose th e poe t conce ntrate o n in
his critici m o f Ri cha rd, a nd th ey are those he uses to help ju tify th at
monarch's de pos itio n. T he magnifi ce nt eagle th at He nr y was in R ichard has
defi nite ly lost so me of th e gra nde ur a nd he is, like his pred ecessor, in dan ge r
of losing his crown un les he mend s his ways.
In R ichard, th e poet chron icles th a t mo na rch's di astro us eco no mic
policies, including his extreme ly unpo pular habit o f increasin y taxes in o rder
to pa for hi e xtravaga nce.8 Th e poe t ce He nry Bo lingb ro ke's re turn to
England a th e o lutio n to the country' pe ril o us econo mi c sta te, but Mmn
reveals tha t He nry's ac tu a l effec t o n the eco nomy i much differe nt th a n th e
poe t had h peel. He nry I p rove · to b no be tte r a t fin a nc ia l ma nage me nt
tha n hi luckl ess p red ecesso r. H e nr , too, fa il s to find th e goal o f mod e ratio n in a ll thin gs, a nd his ex travaga n c, mo re than th e country' va ri ous wars,
i blamed for the co untry' im pove ri sh me nt.• T ho mas Wa lsingha m re pon s
that, in spite of num e ro u pro tes ts, "an un wo nted ta x wa gra nted to th e
king, vexa ti o us to th e peo ple a nd e ry heavy" in ord er to cove r th e expe n es
Henry's mi sma nageme nt has incurred. 10
The peo pl e find th e hi gh tax e under He nry just as o ppr ss ive as they
had been unde r Ri hard . Ri o ts erupt in seve ral cities a nd to wns as people
attack the roya l tax coll ecto r . " T he poe t re fers to this Ort of unre t. wh n
he warn He nry that He nry must kee p a cl ose watc h o n his reve nu es,
Leste vncunn yng lcomy n] cas te vp pe ha lte r
And cri e o n you.r un e il fo r coigne pat ye
lac ke ,
Fo r pay sha l sma icce o f pe smo ke an d sme rte
perea fte r
Wh e nn e coll ecto urs co me n to ca icc he , ha t
pay habbe n.
(Mu.m, 5-8)
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The poet likew ise accurate ly a e r that hi ,h taxes have also prompted
ru mo rs amon g the unlearned th at the treasurer is becoming \ ealthy
at th ei r expe nse:
And po ugh your tresorier be trewe a nd
tymbre not Lo hi gh,
Hit wil be nere pe worse a ue wyke-is ende,
For two ye re a tre o ri e1· twenty wyntre aftre
May lyue a lord-i s life, a leued men telle n.
(Mum, 9- 12)

The dissatisfacti o n o f the common peo ple ove r thei r heavy taxation i
further co mpounde d whe n they rea li ze th at th e governmen t never a pplied
the ga thered revenues toward curing an of the country's il ls, a compla int
the poet a ttempts to inform Henry of (Mum, 133-34). In fact, thi s point echoes
o ne of the major rea on the Percys cited in 1403 to justify their rebellion.
Wa lsingha m re po n that the Per cys included in their manifesto the clai m
that the taxe a nd ta ll ages granted to th e king or
give n to him for th e afe-keepi ng of the rea lm had
no t been devoted to their proper uses but too
much usele sly ex pe nded and co n urned. Wh e re•
fore th ey had fe lt th e mselves, led by the ir
conscie nces, bound by care for the commo nwealth to gathe1· their fo rces together, o that they
would be th e better a ble to ensu re the reformation of the forego ing abuses."
The poet rea lize that Henry' mi sm a nageme nt of hi s revenues alm ost leads
to hi s downfall, as it had contributed to Ri ha1·d's.
In so me ways, H enry's financial problems were le excu ab le than
Ri char·d 's. Henry a t lease knew from his predecessor's example about the dire
co ns qu ences that cou ld resu lt fro m royal ex travaga nce an d heavy taxation.
H e was so awa re of the da nger, in fact, that shortly after hi re turn to
E ngla nd in 1399 he promised to relieve th e crush ing burden o f taxe that
th e rapac ity of Ri cha rd 's m inisters had placed on the already weakened
bo ulders of the people. " T he Muni-Poet had heard of H e m-y's p romise wh en
ne,~s o f it pread throughout the o untry, an d he complain s in Mum that
the king no Ion e r hears hi s subjects' pleas:
But whenne o ure co mel y king ca m e Fu rst to
londe,
T ho wa eche burne bolde to bable what him
ay lid
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And LO fab le gerther of fautz and of wrongz,
And romansid of pe mi se-reule pat pe
royaulme groved,
And were behote high helpe, I herde hit myself
Y-cried al pe crosse, and wa pe king-i wille
Of u Lume of coylaige pe comunes shuld be
easid.
(Mum, 143- 49)

Again, the poet is not a lone in recalling this broken promise. The articles
written in 1406 by Henry Percy, Lhe earl of 1orthumberland, Edmund
Mortimer, and Lord Bardolf give th e following claim made b y Archbi hop
crope a one of the reason Henry IV had the archbishop beheaded:
The clergy,generosi, merchants and commons may
not be oppressed by exacLions, taxes, and ub·
sidie , nor by other impo itions in lhe way in
which lhey are now oppressed. For each year
since his entrance into England, king Henry IV
has Laken a tax of a tenth, and somelimes more,
in one year, a lthough on his first entrance into
England after his exile, lhe same king Henry lhen
called lhe earl of Derby, swore, lhat during the
time of his life, a far as he could prevenl it, the
Engli h church hould never pay a tenth nor the
people a tax; and he wore Lhis in the castle of
Knaresborough near York. 1 •1
Promises to work for the common good are easily forgotten when a king
believes he no longer needs the full support of Lhe people and can invincibly
enjoy the luxuries hi power has achieved for him.
Although the poet recognizes where Henry has erred, he still appears
Lo remain a firm supporter of his new monarch. The criLicism in Mum of
Henry's large requirement of revenues, of his heavy taxation of lhe people,
and of Lhe serious economic difficulties his policies have led the country
into never resembles the relentless attack in Richard on that ill-fated
monar h's irresponsible spending and mi management of revenues. The poet
never direcLly accuses H enry of selfishness or wastefulness. It is, of course,
one thing to crilicize an imprisoned king and quite another to write againsl
the policies of a Lrong king who slill occu pies lhe throne. This difference
in power may very well account for lhe fact that Lhe author, as much as
possible, shifts the direct blame to other members of the government. He
carefully places primary re ponsibility for the country's economic woes on
Henry's minisLers. As if Lo emphasize lhis, lhe poet counsels Henry aboul
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H ovgh pe co r un e m os te be kepte fro
couctous pe up le
Al hoo le in hi s ha nd e a nd al his hee te e ke,
T ha t cuery kno tte of pc co ro une lo e with
op e r,
And no t d c pa nid fo r praye r ne pro fit o f
[gr e te][.]
(M um, 1- 4)
H e thu implies tha t o nl y H e nr 's mini ste rs ca n be ha rged with cove to u •
nc a nd found guilty o f seeking th i,· o wn p ro fit a t th e e xpe nse of th e
co mmon good .
At least initia ll , th e p oet ccm to a ll o w H e nry to e a pe th e maj o r
burden o f res po nsibility fo r th e o umry' eco no mi c proble m . On cl ose r
e xaminati o n, ho weve r, the poe t' c mire di scuss io n o f th e co nt rast in g fate
o f Mum a nd o f th e Truth-te ll e r ca n be ime rpre ted a a n indirect indi tme nt
of H e nry. T h e na rrato r a nd th e wi e o ld ga rde ne r o f the drea m- vi io n in
Mum re pea te d ly pra ise the Truth-te ll e r, leav ing no d o ubt th a t the a uth o r
be li eve in hi s va lu e; but in fa ct it i Mum, no t th e Truth-te lle r, who pro per
and ad va n es in thi world, in la rge pa n beca use o f th e king'· o wn prej udi ce.
Henry has surro unde d himself with Mum 's foll o we r , th ose who e xe rt
the m e lve o n ly if the y ca n pe rso na ll y pro fit b y d o in g so (M um, 267- 68). A
a dire L res ult o f thi negati ve e xa m pl , the mu ch-need e d Truth-te ll e r wins
no friend s, but Mum find s a heart we l o m e in a ll the fin e L p lace :
Fo r Mvm ma ke th m o m e n a t a mo ne th -e nclc
T ha nn e pe othc -·igge r in e ue n co re winte r;
Fo r he i pri u with p c pruui t a nd perc pe
price ca ic he t,
nd] i -d rawe LO p e d e wi th d e m cc
y- e ru cl
\• he nn e pe so th ·Si ,ge r d a r no t be seyc.
Fo r a nd a ma ti cr b m oe ued a l me te o r a t
e ue
r in p1· u y pl ace pere p e ri s assem b le n,
1lvm mus ith p re-o n and ma kcth ma n
ca ute ll es
With a lo k o n hi s lipp a nd lo kc th aboute.
He pe nclith no s pcc hc b ut pi e hi t m a k ",
T il he wi1 e white n va rd p at wil doo draw .
But pe nn e h kni LL ith a kn o u e a nd com e th a l
a t o ne
An d ge tith h ym a g r L pa n k Lo go a m o ng
pe bes te.
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Fie fo o l pe r e forc, a nd fre ndes pe ma ke,
And a -rc te, I pc red , a nd ro mc no ferther,
Fo r po u wa lki o f pe wcye fo rto wynn c silue r.
(/\111111, 6 2- 97)
Hea ping re ward o n th ose wh o ca re o nl fo r th e ir p e r o na l profit a nd
bestowin g ab u c a nd pove rty o n peo pl e wh o, lik e th e T ruth-te ll e r, a re
mo ti va ted b y a co nce rn fo r th e co mm o n pro fit (J\111.111, 37, 230) fo ste r th ose
very qu a li ties tha t d es tro goo d go c rnm c nt T h e po et a rg ue th a t En g la nd
will fl o uri sh aga in o nl y wh e n good me n recei ve th e ho no r s, m o ney, a nd
adva n e mc nt no w re e r vcd fo ,· e lfish fl a u erc r ( \111111, 103- 13). T h poe t'
cri ti c i 111 o f H e n r ind ee d ex i L. He impl y di spl a a pru dc m kn o wl ed ge
of how 10 d e li ve r the m mo re or le s in d irec tl y.
T he poe t a lso rev a l in \1111111 th a t H nry ha ig no red ea rli e r pro mi
to
uph o ld th e la w o f th e la nd." Like Ri h a rd , He nry oon fa ll · i n Lo a paue rn
of ig no ring the la w's di La te a nd o f fa ilin g Lo p ro tect hi peo pl e fr o m th e
lawl es ac ts o f o th e rs. T he poem pre e m s a full ca ta log o f th e lega l abu e
a nd la wl c snes th a t th reate n lh c kin gd om, ac ts th e mo na rch mu st bea r th e
res po nsibility fo r a ll o win g to thri ve.
a result o f L11 e king's fa ilure, th e poe t
d emo nstra tes in Mum tJ,a t Henry, too, sta nd in d a nge r o f forfe iting hi ri ght
to th e thro ne if he him e lf d oe no t o bey th e la w a nd ens ure that his rea lm
is gov rn e d acco rding to th e la w's di cta te . 1 • But, a he did with th e blame
fo r th e co untry' eco no mi c woes, th e a uth o r aga in avo id o bvi o usly a u ac king He nr fo r la p c in pe rfo rmin g hi lega l duty. In te ad, he e mph as ize
1ha t He nry may lo c hi ro wn if me mb e rs o f hi co un c il co ntinue to fa il
in th e ir duty to kee p the ir king on th e co rrec t pa th (Mum, 22 -3 1). Even
tho ugh he r ognizc H c nr ' fa ilure a nd th e dan ge r he has put him elf
a nd the o untr in b y no t a d equ a te ly fulfillin g hi o bli ga ti o ns , prud e nce
ag-,1 in di ta t a n ind ire Lpl ace me nt o f th e bla me. Afte r a ll, He nry re peate dly
has prove n hi a bility to c ru h o ppo iti o n. Thi need for cauti o n a n
account fo r th Ii t o f boo k a t th e e nd o f M um. riti c have routin e ly
di smi eel th e re o unting o f th e bo ok a nd L11c ir co ntents as unin pi re d , but
V. J. Sca u e rgood h a a rg ue d tha t th p oet m ay have had sp ecifi c po liti cal
wo rks in mind , "a ll o f\ hi h po inte d o ut th e sho rtcomings o f H e nry rv•
rul e."" Thi certa in) fall in lin e with the poe t' indirec t me tho d o f a ttac k.
T he th ird cha rge aga in L Ric ha rd II in th e ea rli e r p c m is hi s failure to
liste n lO wi se co un c l, coun e l tha t o uld have advi d him LO ta ke acti o n
to o rrect o r ve n avo id L11 c eco no mi c woes a nd la wl e sness that be e t hi s
re ign. On e aga in, th e poet d e mo nstra tes tha t He nry has followe d his
prcd eces or's nega ti ve e xample. Altho ugh H e nry IV indi cated during his fir t
pa rliam e m a fte r th e usurpa ti o n tha t he ha d lea rned e no ugh fro m hi s
pred ece o r's fate to promi e he wo uld "be gove rned b y th e ho no ura ble,
discree t, a nd sage me n o f 1.hc 1·ea lm, a nd b y the ir co mmo n consem ,"' 8 he
exhibi no gr ea te r pro pe ns ity fo r liste nin g to go o d o unse l th a n Ri ch a rd
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had. The Truth-teller, the perfect royal counselor, is kept from occupyi ng
hi rightful place in Henry's household and mu t endure the same ill treat·
ment at court as was meted out to Witt, a comparable character who appears
in Richard as the embodiment of the worthy counselor (Richard, 3.226- 31).
The Truth-teller should be cherished,
But for his rathe reasons is rebukid ofte,
And yf he fable to ferre, pe foot he goeth
vndre.
[T]here is no clerc with pe king pa t clo pid
hym ones,
[B]ut clopid hym at cri tmasse a nd al pc yere
after.
LS]aundcr pe serui elees shuld be his name,
[For] he abidith in no houshold half a yere LO
pende
[But pe) lord an d I> lady been loe th of his
wordes,
And pe meyn and he mowe no t accorde,
But a l to-teereth his toppe for his trewe tales.
(Mum, 40-4 )

As Gower observes in Vox clamantis, 1 • of what use are good counselors if the
king ignores and even rebukes them?
The Mum-Poet argues that the reward awaiting loyal and wise counselors
during Henry's reign discourages all but the most fearless from speaking
truth to their king:
And yf a burne bolde hym to bable pe sothe
And [mynne] hym of mis hief pat misse-reule
asketh,
He may lose his life and laugh here no more,
Or y-putte into prison e or y·pyned to dceth
Or y-[brent) or y•shent or sum sorowe haue,
That fro scorne o per s a the scape shal he
neui·e.
Thus is trouthe doune y-troode and tenyd ful
ofte,
Y-bete a nd y-bounde in bourghe and in shires,
And principaly of princes y·pyned penne of
other,
Y-(halowid] and y-huntid and y-hoote trusse,
That he shone th to be seye fono shewe his
harmes,
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Bul e ue r hide Lh hi heede fr pe hay l•
sto nes,
And is o ue r-wo xe wiLh wro ng a nd wi ckid
, edes,
And Le nyd wiLh La res a nd al a mi sse Le mprid.
(Mu m, 165- 7

Th e poe L's charge aga in has much in commo n wi1.h o ne leveled aga insLHe n ry
in th e L o f a rticl e i · ·ued by everal no bles, including H e nr y Pe rcy, th e
ea rl ofNo nhumbe rl a nd, in 1406. T he cla im ed Lha Lma ny lo rds "are judged
a nd exil ed a nd sla in, o n acco unt of Lhe fac t th a t they ta nd for the truth of
the crown a nd Lh e ad va m age of the realm, a nd beca u e they resist iajury
Lo Lh e rea lm." 20 He nry's bruLal Lrea une m of truth -tell e r wa well kn o wn. In
Ma of 1402 he is ued a commissio n ailing fo r the a 1-res1. a nd impri o nm e nt
of a nyo ne pread in g rumo r · agai n t him , includin g th e cl aim "th a t th e kin g
had no L ke pl the pro rni es Lha L he made a l hi ad ve nL inLo Lh e rea lm a nd
al hi s coro naLi on a nd in pa rli amen t a nd o uncil , Lh aLLhe laws a nd cu Lo ms
of Lhe rea lm shall be ob e rved ." 21 T ha l Lh e poe L pu blished hi s own wo rds
o f truthful co unse l a nd ri1ici m indi caLe some c urage, fo r Lhey clea r!
fulfill Il e nry's definiLi o n of Lreaso nous fa re.
In Lead of Ii Le nin g LO Lh e TruLh •L·lie r, He nry surro und s him sel f , iLh
Lho e who fo llo w Mum, a ha ra Ler who e mbodi e Lh qu aliLies o f a n e ii
co un elo r. Mum proudl y decla r th a t h it wiLh ove re ig n b •ca use he
ne er o pposes Lhe ir will s b uL allow Lh e m LO co mmiL a ny fo ll y th ey wi h LO
a nd n a u e r the m whil e th ey d o
(M um, 243- 47):
And pe r fo r I 1·ede, yf po u re te wilnest,
Cumpaignye with no o ntra n no kynne
wi e,

But pa rle fo r py p ro fiL a nd pla i e mo re
he re-aftre.
(/Vfmn, 255-57)

Once more, Lhi po licy mi rror Lha Lbehavio r co mpl ained aga in tin th e 1406
Arti Jes o f th e No bles. Arti le 5 ask Lh a L He nr be a ig ned "Lhe c un e l
nece a r to him , excl udin g fro m th e kin g ali e n a nd greed y co un cillo r wh o
cl sire to Le ll a nd d o th o e Lhi ng whi ch please Lh e king, o th a L Lhe may
b om r i h."22 T he poe t a nd Lhe e no ble obvi ous! ob e n 1ed Lhe a me fa ults
a mo ng He nry's chose n co un selo rs.
IL i ea y to unde r 1a nd wh y in osL peo ple wo uld find it be t Lo fo ll o w
l\1lum ' prescri bed be hav io r: He nry r wa rded iL g ne ro u I .
Mum Lelis 1.he
nanaLOr, hi W3)' win s il ve r (Mum, 697), whe reas spea king th e Lrulh spa wns
a nge r a nd re e nune nL (Mum, 250- 5 1). Indeed, Lh e kin g' cou rt a nd counci l
are full o f Mum 's fo ll o we rs:
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For alle pe kn yghtz o f pe court pal wi th pc
king dwe ll e n,
For pe more partie / [ye ), mo pa n an
hunthr id ,
Hc uldcn Mvm for a ma i ter, a nd mo,·e do
mighte
With king and hi cunscil and al pe co urt
aftrc.
(Mum, 797- 00)
Eve n parl iame nt ccms safely peopled with knig hts of th e shire who refuse
o ppose He nry' will , 1·egardle s of the dire ha rm this ca u e th e rea lm
(Mum, 1116-33)."
Alt.ho ugh the poet neve r direct! blame H enry for th e problem with
bad co unsel, o nce again the poe t clear! implie · that tl1e res po nsibility must
ultim a tel y lie witll the king. A in the ca e of Ri chard, He nry willfully"
hoo es hi s cou nselo rs and makes the unwi e deci i n t urr und him e lf
with ·c lfi h fo llowe rs o f 1um a nd lO drive away truth -te lle rs, who have hi
a nd th e country' we lfare at hea rt. The ta tcd a udien ce fo r Mum is 1he kin g
(Mum, 1284-86), andjus1. as with 1.he pr blem o f lawlc · ne , lega l abuses,
a nd economic mismanagement, the king mu st acce pt the fin al blame for the
prolifera ti on of evil co un el in the cou mry. A the poet tells Ri cha rd ,
" V. yne th it n t 3o ure co nceill / but wyte[t] h it more 3oure- elf " (Richard, I. 0).
The poet ca n speak the trutl1 a nd is ue hi s complaints an d formu las for
curing the co untry' ill . but uni ss th kin g fo ll ow thi s ad vice a nd al te rs
hi ow n b ha vior, th e poe t's counsel rem ain of little va lu e. Th king ha
a sacred duty no t o n! LO follow wi dorn ' guid in financial maucr , LO obey
th law., nd to promote lawful behavior amo ng his subjects, but he also
must create an atmosphere in which p a king the truth is encouraged , even
when that truth hap pens to take th e form of cri ti ci m.
The Mum -Poet is a loyal subj ect. Although he ma y have agreed with
critici m leveled by Heni-y' most dangerou foe s, there is no evidence that
th poe t upportcd their armed re belli o ns. If he h d giv n up on hi
mon arc h, he mo I likely wou ld not have o ca refull a u e mptcd LO adv i e th e
kin g of the da nge rs h i rule faced . The poet' wo1·d a r trea o no us o nl y
beca u e H e nry has hosen no t to listen LO the truth . Lo ya l LO a hea lth y
Ri hard , th p et hope · hi s adv ice will a id his fa ult-ridden mo na rch
(R ichard, Prol.37-4 1). Simi larly, he pray that no mi chan e will befall He nry
( \llum, 1405- 7). The poet i the b L o f a ll po sibl e ubjccts: a truth·t li e r.
nlike othe r poe t who see k finan cial rewa rd from H nry a nd, therefore,
be ome followers of Mum," th e author of Mum come fonh a t great peri l
LO inform hi mo narch o f hi s fau lts, including man of tho e the P rcy a nd
other o ppone nt saw, fau lts tha t pr ved to be immin en t tl1rcats LO H e nry's
,·eign. In both R ichard a nd Mum, th e poet a ppear in the guise of a fa ithful
LO
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subject, but his greater loya lty is to England a nd to the preservation of th e
gove rnmenta l system. Hi s a udien ce a nd style of writing m ay have c hanged,
but his values a nd concer n s h ave r ema in ed cons tant.
NOTES
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The obscurity of Sir Thomas Heneage (c. 1480-1553) in early Tudor history
prese nt a sharp contrast to the relative prominence of his nephew and
namesake who served Queen Elizabeth as the vice-chamberlain of her
household. Sir Thomas Heneage the Younger (c. 1532- 1595), who left a fuller
record of his activities, has natura lly been given a more exten ive treatment
in the Dictionary of National Biography, which devotes less than half a column
to the senior Heneage. The uncle can further boast of one printed page in
Rev. Mr. Oates's account of the Heneage family.' One of his letters was
published in the Norfol/1 Chronicle (1852) as a "literary curiosity."2 The only
modern treatment of this nearly forgotten Tudor servant remains the
important Cambridge dissertation on the early Tudor privy chamber by
David Starkey.' A summary f my research on Heneage appeared a few years
ago.' Thi article expands the earlier version and reflects the influence of
current research of historians of the Tudor household and its officials.'
H eneage's ca reer, reconstructed primarily from the state p apers of
Henry Vlll 's reign, sheds an interesting sidelight on the operation of th e
king' privy chamber on the one hand a nd on the qualities of a courtier on
the other. Heneage' po ition as king's se rvant cum kingdom 's officer also
reveals th e often undefined a nd amorphous nature of Tudor administration. It suggests that in spite of the admini trative reforms of the l530s,
Henry \/Ill's government was operated by officers who were primarily the
king's intimate servants carrying out various chore al his command.•
Thomas Heneage was born c. 1480 in an ancient and well-established
family of Ha inton, Lincolnshire. He married Catherine, daughter of
Sir John Skipwith ofOrmesby, Lincolnshire. On his wife' side Heneage was
related to Sir William Fitzwill iam, treasurer of the roya l household. ' There
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arc no record o f T ho ma ' ea r ly youth, tho ug h fro m his le tters and in view
o f hi s res po nsib le ho use hold po itio n o ne a n o nl y in fer th at he wa
rca o nably edu ca ted. He was refen-ed 10 a the '' learned steward " in
T ho mas Dar y' cx pcn c account (LP, 4.2.2527).
llcneage bega n h is aree r in ardi na l Wol ey's ho u eho ld. T he earl i t
refe ren e L hi as ociatio n with Wol cy may be cen in a gra nt of2 Ma r h
15 17. wh e n H e neage was a lread y in h is thirti es (LP, 2.2.2979). By 1518 he had
become Wolsey's ser an t. In 152 1, des ri bed as a ge ntl eman u her in Wolsey'
hambe r,• H eneage, o ne of the mo t trusted sc1·va nts of the ca rdina l, ofte n
ca rried o ut sm all chore eve n for th e king. For in ta n , in J a nuary 1519 he
received fro m Henr a su m o f £ I 00 LO b give n LO Lad y. larga ret of avoy'
secretar - a u ual gov m m ntal ge nc1·0 ity to the officers of fo re ign
d ign ita l'ies. imila rly. he info rmall )' acted on the king' be half as a di tri buLO r
of reward LO several o the1· a n I o ll e L d ub id ics from \ olse ' serva nt
o n b ha lf of the govern ment. AL the same time, he served the cardi na l
as idu o u Iy; in fact, he a p p ars to have ha ndled \ ol e ' eve ra l major
financ ial tra n a tion · LOta lin g £ 9828 l I 4 ½ d (L P, 3.1.405: 2.20 16 (p. 864),
36r [pp. 1534, 1539, 154 1-42], 1131: 4. 1.547 [p. 2331: 2.2768, 319 , 3380 [p. 1532 iiJ,
3676). Hi fi nanc ial in vo lveme nt in Wo l cy's service wa ubs tantia l enough
to call for a "general acquitta nce," req uested o n 9 Ju ne 152 a fter he had
le ft Wolse 's service LO work in the king's ho u e ho ld (LP, 4.2.4463).
He neage' exper ience in Wo lsey's household co mm ended hi m LO th e
king' service, a nd hi s personal inti mac with th e cardi na l bro ug ht hi m
to th e attenti o n of Anne Boley n, who trea ted him with ma rked favo r
(LP, 4.2.4005). Probabl)' fro m lat F brua ry or ea r l Ma rch 1527 Hc neage
bega n to wo rk info rm all y in the roya l ho usehold with a pa rt•tirn t int in
the king's pr iv chamber.
T he yea r 1527 ma rked a turning po int in the fo rmaliza ti o n a nd fa tio na l•
iza ti o n of th e ro al hou seho ld, es peciall y the ki ng' privy hamber. Wolsey'
Eltha m O rdina nce o f the prev io us yea r had b rought a bo u t some eco nomy,
effi ciency, and orga ni za ti o n in the ho u ehold ad rnini trati o n. T he refo r m
had removed the unde irable ele me nt fro m the coun a nd had en u red the
ca rdin al' relati o nshi p with the monarch. But with the adve nt of Anne Boleyn
in 1527. Wo l·ey's hold o n the mona rch and h is e nto urage ccmed p reca ri o u .
T hus, in o rde r LO shore up hi s positio n, th e cardina l "had LO in in uate hi s
ow n me n into th e Pri vy C hamber."• T homa H eneage's e ntq 1 imo the ki ng'
pri vy cha mber i thus pan of the cardin al'· poli tica l pla n LO crea te a
o untcrwe ight in th e co urt, whe re a Bo ley n fac tio n wa slowly de elo ping.
H eneagc's new master had also undergo ne a signifi a nt perso nality
hange. In fa L, wh e n He neage ca me to erve He nry Ill, the king had
alread y matured and o bered fro m his rum busti o us plea ures and had started
giving a tte nti o n to th e affa irs of governme nt mo re seriously tha n eve r before.
Wo l ey' purge of the court in J 5 19 a nd the co n eq uent tightening of roya l
grip o n the ad m ini trati o n of reve nue tha t followed showed Henry a a ,·ule r
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who, a - the duke of 'orfolk is reported to have sa id, had decided to "lead a
new life" an d "eschew du bious company. " 10 T hus resolved , if no t truly
reformed accordi ng to the spir it of this report, the king, with Wol ey as his
mini ter, came to mea n bu ines , even if it mea n t augme nting th e monarch 's
personal glory a nd interesL Heneage wa recruited not a a playful min ion of
a p leasu re-seeking prince but as a serious adm inistrator in the ki ng's
service.
The privy hamber was t11e most influential of tJ1e tJ1ree departments into
which the roya l household had been o rgani;i;ed by the end of the fifteenlh
century. It housed the king's "privy lodging," consistin g of bedroom, library,
tudy, and, of ou rse, the toileL By tJie time Henry VIII ascended the throne,
the privy chamber had become quite institutio nalized. It had a regu lar taff
of its wn. The El t11am rdinan e provided for six gentlemen, t, o gemlemen
ushers, four grooms, one barber, and one page "who m the Ki ng's grace for
th eir go d be hav io ur and qua llityes hath elected for that purpose."" T he
gentl emen of tJ1e privy chamber (the Engli h adaptation in 151 of the French
post of gentilhomme de la cha.mbre) or the "gemlemcn wayters" were req u.i r d
to "dilligently attend u pon ... [the king's] person .. . doeing humble, reveren t,
secreu, and lowly serv ice." 12 These included a ttending on the kin g in the
morning, dre si ng and u ndressing h im, and sleeping (only two of them) in
the privy chamber. " T he most intimate and influential of the gen tl e•
men became the groom of the tool, who ·e primary dut)' was to see th at
"tJie house of easeme nt be sweet a nd clear," 1 •1 but who, in e!Tect, became the
manager of the privy chamber a we ll a of th e privy purse (the royal
trea ury dea ling wi th the king's p rivate as we ll as some official expense ). 15
Heneage's auendan eat the kin g's court rendered h im u nable to serve
his old maste1·, though he never really vered hi onnections with Wolsey.
In a letter of 3 March 1527 to the cardin al, he quite approp r iately apologized
fo r h is absence in the ardin al' household (LP, 4.2.4005}. The ea rl of
umberland and Brian Higden noted Heneage's new id ntit in a letter of
20 May 1527, afte1· whi ch he received a more forma l recogn ition of his royal
service from the abbot of Bardney (LP, 4.2.3134 , 3964). 1 eve nheless even as
late a 11 July 1527, when he wem to Calais as a gemleman of th e cardinal's
privy chamber, Heneage seem to have bee n attached to Wolsey's household.' "
uch an anomal y may be ex pla ined by the fact tJiat in the heyday of Wolsey'
administration , little distin ction was made between his and the king's affairs.
The ubiquitous minister had spread hi s tentacle to every d panment of the
government, includ in g especiall y the king' ho u ehold. There is much
ubstance in kelton 's homely doggerel:
Why come ye nat to court?
To whyche co u rt?
To the kynge cou rte?
Or to Hampton Court? "
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Eve n after hi transfer to the king's ervice, Heneage continued to remain
truly a favorite of Wolsey (LP, 4.2.4299, 4316).18 That he had requested an
acquitta nce-thereby forma ll y and finally leavi ng Wolsey's ervice-did
not eem to diminish the cardinal's affection for hi late u eful ervan t
(LP, 4.2.4468, 4463; SP, 1:307). He thus easily obtained Wolsey's help to secure
some o f the offi es held by the late Sir William Compton, groom of the stool
until 1526. "I esewer Youre Grace," wrote Wolsey's "humele and most bowynd
ervant," "I have not, ne woll, speke for any of the seyd offeces, for my
selffe ... consydering the Lytell tyme I have ben in his [king's) servyce"
( P, J:304; LP, 4.2.4438). Later he summoned ome courage and openly
pleaded for an undersecretaryship, vacant since Compton's death and now
being sought by two important suitors: Thomas Dennis and John Gage
(LP, 4.2.4449; SP, 1:306).
Heneage must have been distressed at his late master's downfall.
Remembering his past association with the cardinal, Heneage ·ought to
on ole the fallen minister. "Would to God," the erstwh ile usher is reported
to have written his beloved master, "that your Grace would content yourself
with what you have, and there is no doubt that the King will be good and
gracious to your Grace" (LP, 4.2.6447). Heneage, however, continued to enjoy
his new master's favor. In the I 530s he became a gentleman of Henry' privy
chamber, in which position he grew close to hi monarch. He not only
lodged in the royal household but also, as an "ordinary of the King's
honorable house," enjoyed the "Bouche of court," or food allowance. 19 Within
a couple of years he and Henry Norris had become the two non-noble
resident attendants in the king's privy chamber (LP, 4.2.6751 [p. 25]; 5.927
[p. 448, Heneage's lodging at Windsor Palace] ; 15.13 [Heneage's lodging
a t Hampton Court]). As a gentleman of the privy chamber, Heneage acted
a a li a i n between the king and his secretary. In addition, Hcneage received
bills from variou people to be signed by the king and also received the royal
jewels and gold plates and purchased undry items for the king (LP, 6.694;
11.985; 12.2.1063, 1244; 13.2.233, 1104; 14.1.789; 2.682; 17.609; I. dd.2.1314; 6.32,
1769; I.Add.2.1734).2° Further, he paid wages and other due to a variety of
per on employed by the king (LP, I.Add.1.1284).
Soon Hencagc was entrusted with financial responsibilities. His earlier
experience in Wolsey's financial matters mu st have qua lified him for th e
position of the royal cofferer, a position which he held by 1532. "The king's
coffer" was his private reserve fed by surpluses from the variou government
de partments, who e contents the king disbursed in person and for which
no accounts survive. 21 Heneage was to share the respon sibility for the
priv y purse, that is, the king' s trea ury dea ling with his expense , with
Anthony Denn y from about 1536 onward. Denn y exercised greater control
over the privy purse after he had become kee per of Westminster· Pala e
(the hief repository of the king's private fund ) on eptember 1538, with
his brother-in-law J ohn Gates in charge of the king' rem ving coffer.' 2 As
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the king's financia l offi ce r, Heneage hand led enormous amounts of cash.
From 1531 to 1536, together with Denny and a few other servants of the royal
household, he depos ited over£ 100,000 into the royal coffer. Du ring the same
per iod, he disbu rsed over £ 13,000 for va r io u items for· the king's use
(LP, 5.577, 825, 1169, 1285ix, 1311; 7.923.7; 11 .381 [A], 937; 13.2.457.1[4) and 2[13];
14.1.937; 2.236 [p. 75 m.25], 781; 16.745 [f. 49, 51], 1217, 1343; 17.258 [54]; 18.1.436;
2.231 [83 and p. 131); 19.1.917; 20.2.418 [l , 39], 558: 21.1.148 (16], 643 [f. 85], 963
[7, 116]; 2.199 (138), 202,775 (f. 81, 100))."
In 1536 Heneage took over Norris' po t of e quire of the king's body
when •orris was accused of ad ul tery with the queen and executed in May
(LP, I 0.994; 5. I 351; 12.2. 124 1; 13.2.453 (p. 174)).2' It is dou btful if this office was
a promotion for Heneage. o do ubt, the esquire hip wa an important post
as it entailed close comact with the monarch. As th e Black Book of 1478 had
re ognized, here were four "e quires for the bod y" - '1our I oble, of c ndition, whereof always two be attendant on the King's person, to array
him, a nd unarray him; watch day and night; and to dress him in his
cloaths .... Their business i ' in many ecret , some sitting in the King's
chamber, some in the ha ll, with person of like seroice." 20 In the fi fteemh
century, the e quire was regarded as uperior to a gentleman in the privy
chamber. For instance, King Henry IV's gentleman John Wodehouse was
promoted to an esquire by Henry V. faster Blomefield "refused the honou r·
of Knighthood, esteem ing it to be a superior honour to be E quire of the
Body, and paid a tine rather· than take that honour."•• But, with the ri e of
the gentleman, the esquire suffered a loss of prestige. Though he still was
more important tha n a groo m of the p!'ivy cham ber in tha t the esquire was
enti tled to more horses than the groom, 27 the privilege to touch the royal
per on, once enjoyed by the esq u ire, was usurped by the gentleman. The
Eltham Ord inance stipula ted that the gentlemen were "to apparel ! and
dres e his Heighnes e, putting on such garments, in reverent, discreeL,
and sobe r manne r, ... a nd tha t none ... doe approach or presume .. . Lo lay
hands upon his rO)'all person or to im e rmeddle with prepareing o r dres ·
ing of the ame, but onel y the gentlemen. "28 Heneage, however, appears to
have held both the positions of the esquire and the gentleman concurrently.
His quarterly wage as the esqui re amounted to 8 6s 8d and h is salary as
a gentleman was £ 50 a year (LP, 20.2.App.2vi).
In 1536 Heneage al o became a colleague of Sir Francis Bryan a one of
the two chief gentlemen of the pri vy chamber (LP, IO. 65; l .Add.2.1107; 11.250).
The most influen ti al post in the privy chamber, however, rema ined tha t of
the groom of th e stool, the executive officer of the privy chamber in charge
of the privy purse,'• and there were some uncertainties a LO which of the
two chief gentlemen would obtain the post. As J ohn Husee, the London agent
of Lord Lisle, Arthur Plantagenet, wrote on 13 May 1536, "the King will assign
the Gr om of the to le from time to time at h is pleasure" (LP, 5.937; 11.686;
20.2.558).' 0 ltima tely, Heneage overtook Bryan and gained promotion to
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the rnnk of th e "grome of the t0ole to the King' Grace" (LP, l 0.655,
edit0r's note). Heneage's appointment as the groom of the stool must have
re ulted from ome political innuence. Following Wolsey's fa ll, one of hi
men-of.affairs, Thomas romwell, had become the king's principal ecreta ry
and master of th e rolls in 1534, a nd keepe r of the privy seal in 1536. In a
bid toe tabli ·h hi s ho ld over the king' privy chamber, romwell mu t have
been in trumcntal in adva nci ng Heneage, an ex-co hort in ardina l Wol e 's
ho u e hold."
H encage' progress was quick a nd steady after 1536. On l OcLOber 1537,
he wa kni ghted (L P, 12.2.939). T he next year hi s name appeared on top of
the Ii t o f privy chamber oflicials,jus1 below that of Lord Wi lliam Howard
(LP, 13. 1.l )." Heneage became vi rtuall y the principal attendant on the king
in his pri vy chamber (LP, 12.2.1 244; 13. 1.1 006). By 1539 he had indeed become
an intimate se rva nt who could be in LOuch with hi royal master early in
the morning (SP, 2:6 16: earl of Southampton LO Cromwell, Ii ptember 1539).
By 1539- 1540 he had established him elf in the royal household a a
gentl eman sen ior Lo both Brya n a nd Denny, with hi lodging behind the
king's privy cham ber (LP, 16.394.6, 39 .2 [4]). When !-leneage wa ab ent from
th e cou n , even Denny, the ri sing royal fa orite, was compelled to wait until
H e neage's 1·eturn in order LO ge t th e bi ll , even 1·omwell's, signed by the
king (LP, 14.2. 183, I 7, 20 1; 15.347). In fact, He neage came to be the main
channel of communicatio n betwee n the king and the queen as well as
between the king and officers and ministers of th e realm (SP, 2:690:
T homas ranmer LO the king, 1541; 762- 63: Edmund Bonner LO the king, 154 :
3:516: Antho ny a im-Leger to the king, 1545). On 23 pri l 1540, he was
admi u ed t the Order of the aner (LP, 15.560). He headed a list of th e
officer of th e kin g's chamber appoin ted to welcome Anne of leves in
1540 (LP, 14.2.572 (3.7])." H e was a lso o ne of the few intimate servants
(including Cromwell and Den ny) to kn ow the ause of H enry's disap•
poinune nt with hi new Co ntinental bride. His deposition of Jul y 1540
unashamed ly revea led hi master' sexual embarrassment. Na turall y, he was
a signatory LO the re ulting annulment of the royal marriage (LP, J5. 25,850.8,
861 [2j).
He neage' importance in reased in the coming years. ln 1513, he ecu red,
by a "special mandate," a substa nti al rewar·d a pparen tl y from the king
(LP, 18.1.436 [f. 83]; 2.21 1 (p. 126]). In 1544, o ut of the evemy-nine gentleme n
appoimed to accompa ny th e king to Bo ulogne, He neage wa one of the ten
LOp-ranking office rs of the ho u ehold. H e comribu t d a sizeab le fo rce of
eighty horseme n, ixty archers o n foot, and ixt bi ll men, pike , and others
LO the Engli h army agai n t France (LP, 19.i.275.1 [pp. 160- 62]).>< This mi li tary
a id to the government is a clear pr·oof of I leneage' landing as an inOuentia l and substantial land lord in hi county. His prima among the gentlemen
of th e privy chamber was unqu es ti onable in the ho u ehold Ii t of 1545
(LP, 20.2.App.2vi). He continued to be active in the king' service until
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12 0 Lober 1546 (LP, 21.1.969, 1142, 1350, 1384 [pp. 695- 96); 2.202. 33 1 [43)),"
, hen he appea rs LO have reti red from crvice and moved lO Hai nto n
(L P, 21.2.56 1: I Iencage LO ir Robert North, hancell r of Lhe Augmen lalio ns,
16 December 1546).
lL has been sugges ted lhal I-leneage was forced ou t of the privy chambe r
during the tro ubl ed mon th s of e ptcmbe r through Decemb r 1546, when
the increasing infirmities of the diseased king had generated a power struggle
in the co urt.•• By early 1546, when clearly the king's life wa drawing lO a
close, tJ1e lead rs of the privy coun ii and privy chamber prepared themselves
for a wrangle ove r the succession, e pecially a the h eir lO the thro ne was
a minor. Two r ival parties wod face·to-fa e. T he conse rvatives, tha t is,
those who op posed reformation of the Church, were represented b)'
Norfolk, urrcy, Wriothesley, and Gard iner. The reform er were led by
Edward Seymour, earl of Hertford,John Dudley, Vi ou nt Lisle, Denn y, and
Herbert, who had bee n upporters of I-lenrician (and Cromwellia n) reform.''
In the summer o f 1546, the conservatives un u essfull y tri ed LO poi on the
king' m ind agai nst the q uee n (Ca th erine Parr), who e religious sym pathies
lay with th e reformers. Thereafter, the Seymour fac tio n was o n the a ccndant
and, on 31 Augu t, ga ined a furth er footho ld afte r having ex te nded th e
authorization lO u se the ki ng's dry stamp under the supervi ion of Denny,
Gate , and Will iam Je re.
T he reformist faetio n acquired a lm ost to ta l control of the privy hamber
in October 1546, when Denny replaced I-l eneage as its head . Elton seems lO
imply th at Heneage was repla ed becau eh, wa a conse1·va ti vc." H c neage,
clearl , was a Cromwelli an who prnbably ncve,- belonged to the party o f th e
conse1·va ti ves. In fact, he risked death carrying out ro1m ell 's poliC)1 of
dissolution of the monasteries. O n 20 0 tober 1536 he suffered terrible
humiliation at Louth, Lin colnshire, where he had been give n a comm issio n
pro decimis spiritualium at th e beginni ng of 1535 and where he had go ne
to iwpec t the clergy on Cromwell ' comma nd. The mob violence at
Louth threatened I-leneage's life and triggered the rebellion known a the
Pilgrimage of race (LP, 8.149 (441).' 0 T hu s it i - qui te unlike ly 1-l eneagc fell
out of favor with the Hertford group in l "46 be ause of his religio us
conservati m.
We mu t seek other ,·ea o ns for his r eti rement. Possibly he reti red due
to old age (he wa - ·ixt)'·Six yea rs old in 1546). More important, however, th ere
are indi atio ns that around 1546 he confronted so me domestic pro blems.
A young man named T homas 1-l eneage a ppears lO have suffered from severe
fin ancial difficulties, probably due to hi own illness. Ma1-ried lO Catherine,
daughter of Richard Eaton , a trusted servant of the sen ior He ncage,
oung Thomas continuou ly pestered his wife a nd fa the r-in -law fo 1· cash.
everal of hi s extant letters reveal unmistakably th at either he wa a
delinquent a nd a spendthrift or he was chro ni cally ill and mu t have died
in his youth (LP, I.Ad d.2.1485.6, 1511 , 1614-20, 1670, 171 0). 40 Thomas He neage's
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condition appears to be a strong reason for the aging and troubled veteran'
decision to bow out o f royal service to attend to his dome ·tic and local
affairs at Hainton.
Even if we accept the theory of Heneage' involuntary ouster from the
court, we cannot suppose that he wa deliberately di graced." First, hi · retirement ·howed nothing unusual. Hi brother George (d. 1549), who had been
Wolsey's chapla in and warden of Tattershal College (1534) and who led an
active life as the dean (1528) and archdea on of Lincoln (1 542) and Taunton
(1533), 1·esigned his deanery of Lincoln for a pension some tim e before 1544
to lead a private life at Islington." econd, ir Thoma had had a successful
and satisfactory service. On 12 ctober 1546 he received his quittance from
the king's auditor, Walter Mildmay (LP, 21.2.331 (43), 332 (34])!' Further, his
trusted servant William Clerc of Pun born, HereC rdshire, continued in hi s
important assignment with the royal tamp." Heneage also received a license
to keep handguns a nd crossbows for shooting various game, such as
"an redd or fa llowe dere, crane, heronsewe, hderde, busterde, mallerde,
tele, curlewe, fesant, woodkocke or connies, or any other kynde of game,
C wle or thing at all tyme " (LP, 21.2.332 [41]). Such privilege to carry arms
were usually granted to important and influential subjects. Heneage also continued to be active as commissioner of the peace in Lincoln, a post he had
held since 1520 (LP, 3. 1.108 1 [p. 3961). 4 '
Moreover, furth er indications exi t of Heneage' continuing am icable
relationships with the new government of the lord protector, whose faction
supposedly ou ted Heneage from Henry's household . One of Heneage's
ervants was rewarded on New Year' · Day 154 .•• On 6 Apri l that year, the
priv counci l accused Heneage along with Thomas Sybill of aid ing thee cape
of a notoriou felon, but both were acquitted of the charge at Somer et's
order. 47 On 14 Jun e, Heneage received a reward of£ 10 from Lord Grey in
Ireland. On 20 December, he a nd his son-in-law William Willoughby
purchased from omerset the manor of Stowe, Lincoln hire, in exchange
for the manors of Marshfield and Chedder.••
late a 3 Apri l 1553, only
a few month · before his death, the priv council at We tminster ordered
the final payment of all his arrears!•
Like many other royal se1·vants Heneage, too, reaped all the available
benefits of noble as well as roya l service. He was granted a number of
sinecures as Wolsey's and later a Henry's ervant. The most important of
·uch gift were his stewardship in 1530 of the manor of Hampton Court and
in 1539 of Castre, Linc In hire (LP, 4.3.6248.22; 14.1.181.2).' 0 He pur ha ed
a good deal of monastic lands, as is evident from the oun of Augmentations
records, whi h contain detailed lists of these transactions in JOO membranes."
His personal estates a mounted to £ 1288.62 He appear to have lived , ell,
given the extant account of his hou ehold' consumption for ix momhs."
Beer constitutes an important item in his expense accounts for 1534 - 1540,
and he was especiall y fond of "wine and quails," which feature almost
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regularly as his favorite gifts from suitors and clients of all sorts (LP, 10.865,
963; 16.217; LL, 3:703: Husee to Lisle, 24 May 1536). Clearly he led a peaceful
and prosperous life in retirement.
Heneage was at once loyal to his king and friendly to the leading officers
of state, both Wot ey and Cromwell. In particular, he befriended Cromwell,
the most influential minister to come out of Wolsey's household. Heneage
never antagonized the rising favorite; in fact, he took especial care in getting
Cromwell's bills signed by the king (LP, 5.1152; 14.2.149, 153, 163). Heneage
also endeavored to channel suits through the mini ter. As Husee observed,
"he referreth all to my Lord Privy Seal, so that when this is obtained it must
pass by him, there is no other remedy." Husee also noticed that both
Heneage and john Russell "wilt deal with nothing unless my Lord Cromwell
be privy thereunto" (LL, 3:753, 767: Husee to Lady Lisle, 10 August and
12 September 1536).
Occa ionally Heneage appears to have commanded equal or even greater
influence than Cromwell. Thomas Warley, another servant of Lisle, believed
that Heneage's suitors enjoyed greater advantage with the king than did
Cromwell's (LP, 10.669).John Freeman wrote to Cromwell on 30 October 1538
that he fea red more "the suit of my lord of Suffolk and Mr. Heneage than
the furtherance of your Lordship" (LP, I 3.2.528, 649). Freeman's fear was well
founded. The farm of Bardney, the subject of the suit in question, went to
Robert Tirnohit, Suffolk's candidate and a re lation of Heneage. In 1536, Husee
had reminded his master that he must always try to remember Mr. Secretary
and Mr. Heneage with wine and letters (LP, 10.865). In fact, Husee appears
to have valued Heneage's influence at court considerably because he
repeatedly urged Lisle to send his suits and gifts to Heneage, whom he
regarded "the trustiest man in the Court" (LP, 10.919, 952, 963, 994).
Nevertheless, Heneage exercised discretion in meeting the demands of
his suitors. He could never be rushed, as Husee had realized to his regret
(LL: Husee's several letters to Lisle in June-Augu t 1536; LP, 10.994, 1058,
1074-75, 1100, 1156, 1193; 11.264, 1573[p.22 J; I.Add.1.1077, 1090, 1099). Often
Heneage's cautious delay in getting things done would drive even his
admiring clients like Husee to exasperation and to complain that the
king's servant "giveth fair words but small comfort" (LL, 3:753: Husee to
Lady Lisle, 10 August 1536). Another suitor, John Berwick, also found
Robert outhwell and Thomas Heneage, the two officers "sitting in the
Court," too stubborn to be pliable. That Berwick represented the interests
of the earl of Hertford seemed of little avail.•• There i no evidence that
Heneage was factious or ambitious. He wa a loyal servant of the crown who
dutifully and diligently carried out hi humdrum chores. He was of course
richly rewarded for his ervices, and yet his prosperity was not stained by
di honesty or corruption. His career, refreshingly, belie the Elizabethan
cynicism: "he that thryveth in a ourte mu t put halfe his honestie under
his bonnet." .. On the other hand, Sir Thomas Heneage was in many respects
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a n idea l Renaissance courtier who followed the prescription of the rul e
book- "duty hould come before all other considerations"-t0 the leuer.'0
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In the world of change and becoming revealed by Montaigne's Essai , his
friendship with La Bofaie stands out as an island of firmness and stability.
Montaigne never questions the perfection of their relationship, nor have his
readers doubted Montaigne's sincerity. They have taken Montaigne at
his word in pan because so littl e is actua ll y known about the two friend '
relation , but primarily because La Boetie's friendship i not nearly as
important to Montaigne studies as La Boetie' death.
A number of recent stud ies have described the significance of La Boe tie'
death for both Montaigne and the Essais. They show that with the demi e
of La Boetie, Montaigne los t more th an just the ideal friend. Death
irrevocably relegated La Boetie to the absolute status of ther, making him
an object of infinite and impossible longing.' With La Boetie's disappearance,
Montaigne lost the po ibility of complete elf-knowledge that could be found
only in the reflected gaze of the friend who knew him perfe tly.• Indeed,
Montaigne lo this very self, once partially alienated in the act of friendship,
hencefortl1 forever inaccessible. ' Death destroyed the symmetry and
plenitude embodied in their union as well as the stability and security
Montaigne had sought in La Boetie and had attributed to him.• Montaigne
wa ca t back into the world of mutation and flux, a world from which friend·
hip had briefly rescued him.
A tragic as La Boetie's death may have been for Montaigne, critic
have shown that it nonetheless bore wonderful fruit. They maintain that
lontaigne took up the Essai.s to compensate for the absence of La Boetie,
to fill with words the void left by hi disappearance.• Montaigne's writing
can be een as an attempt at recovery, an endless pursuit of an ideal friend
or an alienated elf, a continuou trajectory towards the object of desire, an
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T he problem of co mmuni catio n is fir t rai sed in the essay's o p ening
paragr a phs, in whi ch Mo ntaig ne, introdu cing th e subj ect o f wr itten communicatio n, its m eri ts, a nd its effectiveness, ann o unces hi s plan to re produce
La servitude vol<mtaire. Mo nta igne first speak of his o wn literai-y effo r ts, which
he d esc ri be as "crotesqu es et corps m o nstrue ux, ra ppiecez de diver
membr es, sa ns certaine figure, n'aya nts ordre, suite n y pro po rti o n que
fortuite" ( 181 ; grotesques a nd mon tro us bodi es m ad e up o f va r ious member
witho ut a ny d efi ni te sha pe, hav ing neither o rde r no r sequel no r pro po rti o n
exce pt by cha nce). Modesty alo ne d oes no t ex pla in the self-d e p,·ecato ry to ne
of hi s a p p raisal, which redu ces hi s work to worthl ess, gra tuito us mea nderings. lo n ta ig ne belittl es hi s o wn crea ti o n LO se t off th e pi ece it e ncircles,
to e nh a nce the p owe r and bea uty o f La Boetie's writin g, "un tablea u riche,
po ly e t fo rme selo n l'a n " ( 182; a r ich painting, re fin ed a nd a rtfull y contru cted ). Diffe re ntly fro m Mo m aigne's o wn wr iti ng, La sel"Vitude volontaire's
power o f comm unicati o n is evide nt in th e profound effect it has had o n bo th
Mo nta ig ne a nd o n o th ers. To Mo nta igne, it see ms to h ave co mmuni ca ted
some o f th e es e nce of th e m an who wou ld o com pletely a lter hi s e ntire
existe nce. Eve n befo re meet ing La Boeti e, •lo ntaigne clai ms to have m ad e
co ntact with hi m th ro ugh La servitude volontaire: "el le a e rvy d e m oye n a
nostre premiere accointance" (182; it was the means by which we fi r t beca me
acqu a in ted). To o th ers, La Sel"Vitude volontaire bo r e a n eq ua ll y precio us
mes age a nd wa · given "bi en grande et me ritee recomma nda ti o n" by
''des gen d'e nte ndeme nt" ( 182; hig h and we ll-dese1-ved praise by knowledgeab le peo ple) .
Despite the pains he ta kes to di stin gui sh hi s ow n unwo rth y activity fro m
th e noble enterprise of hi s fri e nd, it soo n beco mes clea r tha t Mo nta ig ne conceives o f the two in mu ch th e sa me terms and sees La Boetie's r elatio n LO
La. sel"Vitude volontaire as sim ila r to hi s own relati o n to th e Essa.is. Mo nta ig ne
tells ho w the docume nt "escha pa d e" ( 182; esca ped from) La Boetie,
sugges tin g a n inti ma te bo nd be twee n th e a uth o r and a tex t tha t could o nl y
be separated fro m him, could o nl y ass ume a n inde pe ndent existe nce aga inst
its autho r'· will o r in co nseque nce o f ove rpo werin g necessity. Mo n ta ig ne
d raws even more d irect associatio ns betwee n autho r a nd o pu when he refers
to the ,H it in gs th a t re ma in after La Boetie' dea th as hi s "reliques" ( 182),
ide mi fy ing them with hi s fr ie nd 's p hys ical bei ng. H ere Mo nta igne sees
La Boetie's wri ti ngs as the sa me direc t, unm edi a ted communi ca ti o n of th e
elf that Mo nta ig ne cla ims hi s ow n wo rks LO be. Like Mo nta igne, La Boe ti e
becomes "con u bsta ntie l" with hi s wo rk.
Mo ntaigne' reaso ns fo r p re en tin g La Boetie's "tab lea u ri che (e t] po ly"
are mu ch th e sa me as those fo r wh ich he had expressed hi s d es ire to p a int
him elf "to ut nud" (ent ire ly naked ) in "Au lec te ur" (To the Reade r).
T he painting me ta pho r, so freq ue ml y u ed by Mo nta igne to fi gure hi s
wri ting, suggests a com muni ca ti o n o f reality m o r e di rec t and mo re truthful
than that offe red by th e writte n word-a mi me tic visual re prese n ta tio n
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tha t rep roduce it o bject faithfull y a nd co mpl e te ly. Ju t as Mo nta ig ne
ho pe th a t in this way hi o wn Essais will ma ke him known to a n evere xpa nding circle o f reade rs (be ginning with hi s fa mil y a nd eventuall y
e xte nding to a n a ye t unknown fri e nd), so he ho pe th a t hi s publica ti o n o f
La servitude volontaire will m a ke kno wn to his public the tru e La Boe ti e.
T o be su r e, Monta ig ne pe rce ives th e faults in th i ideali zed vie w o f th e
written wo rd and its po we r to o mmuni ca te. Tho e fa ults a re, in fac t, th e
ve r y r eason he has d ec id e d to publish La servitude volontaire. H e admits th a t
the trea ti se is no t a to ta ll y accurate 1·ef1 ection of th e qu a lity of La Boe ti e'
th o ug ht: "Si y a ii bie n a dire que ce ne o it le mi e ux qu' il pe ut fa ire"
(182; till , it re m a in to be sa id th a t thi s wa no t the best he could d o). s ing
the a me na me tha t he gave to hi s o wn "cro tesqu e e t corps mo nstru e ux,"
he a lls La servitude volontaire a n "essa i" ra the r tha n a co mple ted who le ( 182).
Moreove r, Mo nta ig ne recogni ze th a t o nce the wr itten word "esca pes" fro m
it a uth o r, its o ri g in a l mea ning is li ab le to be cha nged b y its read e rs.
In re n a min g La servitude volontaire Le contre mi, a nd by publishing it in
th e ir o wn d e fe nse, th e Pro testa nt a lte red m o re th a n the me r e title of
La Boe ti e 's wo rk. o ne the less, Mo nta ig ne a ppea r to see those drawbac ks
as accide n ts, tha t can ea il y be rectifi ed b y the prese nt pu blicati on. By lo d ging
La servitude volontaire in the middl e o f his ow n wo1·k, by g iving La Boe tie the
"place" he had so insiste ntl y d e ma nde d o f hi s fri e nd o n his d eathb ed ,"
Mo nta ig ne h o pes to red ee m La Boeti e a nd re to re to La servitude volontaire
its o rigi na l m ea ning. Mo nta ign e 's writing wi ll thus serve as a fra me in a sen e
quite diffe re nt fro m th e o ne he ha d g ive n in th e o pen ing paragra ph o f the
e a . Ra th e r th a n a pure ly g ratuito u tru cture, it will prov ide a co ntex t,
a fra mewo rk, d e finin g a nd g iving mea ning to the re pre e nta ti o n it intro du ces. La Boe ti e, prese rved in hi s o wn "re liques," will be e nshrin ed in
the Es eds, whi ch will in turn prov ide fo1· La Boetie 's "re liqu es" a n e te rn a l
a nd invio lable mo num e nt. Mo nta ig ne co n ider th e writte n wo rd impe rvio us
to the ravages o f tim e a nd co ns igns to the word the powe r to tra ns mit to
rea d e rs p rese nt a nd fuLU re th e pu1·e a nd un corrupted im age of La Bo e ti e.
The pa radi gm fo r writte n co mmuni cati o n impli ed by Mo nta igne 's
proposed publica ti o n o f La servitude volontaire is, ho wever , quite d iffe re nt
fro m the act o f co mmuni cati o n th at a cw a ll ta kes pl ace in th e essa y itself.
Mo nta ign e's o wn writin g soon prov id es ampl e proof th a t h i · cla ims a re ill
fo unded a nd tha t th e "pe rfect" com m uni ca tio n he e n visio ns is illu ory. o
soo ne r has he announ ed hi inte nti o n to pre e nt La servitude volontaire tha n
the essay d ev ia tes fro m the co ur e he ha d se t fo r it: the e vocati o n o f
La Boe tie 1·ecalls to Mo nta igne the loss he has suffe1·ed a nd inspires a le ngth
m edita ti o n on fri e ndship. Once a ga in Mo nta ig ne is mo ti va te d b y th e need
to co mmunica te, but no w the p roj ecte d re p rese nta tio n o f the fri e nd is
di splaced b y the re pre e nta ti o n o f th e re la ti o nship Mo nta igne ha d sha red
with him. Like his e ffo rts to ma ke kn ow n first hi mse lf a nd th e n La Boe ti e,
the e ffo rt o f recreatin g th e ir fri e ndship ta kes pl ace thro ugh la nguage.
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Montaigne u es the wriLten word Lo give expression Lo the essence of their
relationship, to give iL form, to give it physical presence, to realize it literally
for both Montaigne and his public.
In the pages that follow, Montaigne employs a eries of different communication strategies, evoking a number of literary friendships and relating
them to his own through a variety of rhetorical devices. It is natural that
both Montaigne' concept of friendship and his means of ex pres ing it should
be conditioned by his classical background. or is it surprising that, as a
result of his repeated literary reminiscences, MonLaigne's friendship with
La Boetie should take on all the qualities of the classical friendships he
admired, thus transforming his personal experience into a literary one. 12
Yet Montaigne's repeated appeals to literary tradition are not made in an
effort to model his friendship on classical examples or to cast it in the mold
et by the ancients. Rather, Montaigne takes up the forms and attitudes of
classical authors Lo test them as possible vehicle for expressing the perfection of his own friendship. The patLern with which he ucces ively adopts
and abandon various commonplaces and rhetorical devices gives evidence
that "De l'amitie" i not essaying friendship so much as the means of
communicating it.
Montaigne first attempts to represent his relaLionship with La BoeLie
Lhrough a definition-by-negation, disqualifying various relaLions that are not
friendship. Paternal, filial, and fraternal affection are examined and judged
inadequate along with love, coajugal relations, and homosexuality. By
systematically eliminating the inessential, Montaigne tries to isolate and
define thee enLial, thus counterbalancing the negative process of elimination by a po itive accumulation of essential qualities. The image of friendship
that emerges recalls the ideal relation hip celebrated by Aristotle and Cicero.
It originates in a free and con cious choice, made, one assumes from the
Ciceronian overtones of the passage, in recognition and admiration of the
friend ' singular virtue. It is nourished by the free and open communication possible only between equals and re ult in a perfect communion of
the minds. It is unselfish, all-absorbing, and totally exclusive.
The negative definition, however, cannot provide the comprehensive
repre entation of friendship Montaigne sets out to achieve. Since it proceeds
by negation, it is like the frame whose function Montaigne claims for
his essay, describing the void around friendship without ever producing
a "tableau riche [et] poly." And, since it advances by enumeration, the
negative definition remains a poLentially endless and always incomplete
acLivity.
As Lhough he himself were aware of the inadequacy of his procedure,
MonLaigne abandons the negative definition, moves from the general to the
specific, and speaks instead of his own relaLionship with La Boetie. With
the shift in rhetorical strategy comes a shift in the tradition to which
Montaigne refers, offering a new and somewhat contradictory perspective
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o n th e ir fri e ndship. Whil e th e nega ti ve definiti o n de ri ved the ir re lati o nship
fr m a rati o na l ch i e ba ed o n o bje ti ve criteria, Mo nta igne no , a ppeal
LO p eti c traditi o n th at tra e lo e' o u r e to a m te ri o u au racti o n wh o e
rea o n lie beyo nd a ll huma n unde r ta nding. T he de ripti o n i pun tu ated
b re peated Je ne sais's (I d o no t kn ow' ), whi h expre
lo nta igne' own
bewild erm e nt, a nd b y re fe re nces LO d e tin y an d to th e fa ta l dispos itio n o f
the kies. T he ir fir t meetin g at a rowd ed re e ptio n in th e city hall i like ned
to a "coup d e fo udre" (lo eat fir t ight), wh e reb th y insta ntl y kn ew o ne
a no th er intim a tel y a nd loved each o th er a th o ugh th e ir mee tin g had bee n
a rra nged b heave n itself. In term recallin g th e my ti cal uni o n e lebrat cl
by th Neopl a to ni c poe ts, Mo nta igne te ll ho w their two o ul ove r ame the
differe nces be twee n the m to lose the mselves in o ne a no ther; the ir two will
beca me as o ne.
1o nta i ne's reme mb ra nce of hi s fi rst meetin g with La Boe ti e a nd th e
descriptio n of th eir bri ef, in te n c relatio n hip a rc the mo t moving mome nts
o f the e ay. They a fC ct u beca u -e they ee m to recall li ved , per o na l
expe ri ences a nd co nvey th e illu sio n that they re 0 ec t faithfull y a nd in ce rely
Mo n ta igne's ow n e mo tio n . Ye t, o nce aga in, Mo nta igne' wriu e n e xpr s io n
o f th eir m utua l devoti o n i a tua ll y hi hl y co nve nti o na l, drawin g o n va ri o us
traditi o ns o f love a nd fri e nd hip in th e We te rn wo rld. Ha rdl y th e d irec t
co mmuni ca ti o n o f hi inner e lf th a t Mo nta igne had cla im d writin g to be,
hi - cxprc ion i predete rmined by a ri h a nd le ngth y traditi o n- hi p r onal
se ntime nts a re co uch ed in th e wo rd o f o th e r . Mo ntaigne i led to th e
co mm o npl ace by hi
arc h fo r a la nguage a pabl e of e pressing a re la ti o nship th at, by hi own admi s io n, rema in ine ffable, T opo i, thi cken ed with
mea nin g by th e ir repea ted u e in a a ri e ty of 0 1H xts, vo k mo re th a n the
wo rd lite ra ll y ignify. Thro ugh the m Mo nta igne ho pes to ugge t wh at h
ca nn o t ta le. Bu t th e po lyvocality of the topo bl oc ks com muni ca ti o n a
e ffective! as th e conno tati ve poverty o f evei-)•d ay la nguage. Once mo re
language fail him . ''Si o n me pre e de dire pourquoyje l'aymo is," Mo ntaigne
compl a in , ''.j e e ns qu c ccla ne se pe ut ex prime r" (I 6; If I a m pres ed to
ay wh y I loved him, I fee l tha t th e rea o n ca nn o t be ex pre ed ). T h full e l
e xpl a natio n he an give fo r th e ir fri e nd ship i the phra e add ed in 15 8,
"par ce que c'es to it Ju ; pa r ce que c'esLOit moy" (I 6- 87; becau e it wa he,
beca use it was I), by its circul ari t a nd re pe titi o ns o ffe ring clea r evide nce
o f la nguage's ina bility to go beyo nd it o wn na r row li m it a nd commu n ica te
a rea l it larger 1ha n it If. T he ea rch fo r a "perfec t" vehicl of co mmuni cation has led to o ne o f 1wo o lutio n , bo th equ al I abho rre nt (to hi s reade r ):
sile nce o r ta utology. Parad oxi call , eve n as he re noun e language a a mea n
o f re pre e ntin g th e p r~ Li o n of his fri e nd ship, Mo nta igne pa rticipate in
a co nve nti o n pre erved in th e wriue n, ord. Like Mo nta igne's tau to logy, the
lyri c poe t' la me nt th a t hi love i too grea t fo r wo rd to exp,-es imulta neou ly acc u e la nguage' fa iling a nd celeb rate a e ntime nt too ublim e
LO be redu ed LO language's limited mode of express io n.
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Fa d with the imposs ibility of expre si ng an ineffab le relationship,
Montaigne once more changes commun ication tra1.egy. As he so often
doc in the earlier essays, Montaigne a ppeals Lo antiquity LO expres
himself through classical examp les. Reca lling various ideal friend hip ,
1'fontaigne compare th em to hi s own relation hip with La Boetie. The
example of ai u · Bio iu ' ab o lute a llegiance lO his friend , th tyrant
Tiberiu Gracchu ·, lead · lontaigne Lo re fl ect once more on the LOta l
unanimity o f wills between h imself a nd La Boctic. hi Ion ' c nical as ertio n
that one must love a person as th ough ha in g one d ay LO hate him an d ha te
a per on as thou rh having one d ay lO love him el i it a n indi gnant rea ction
from lontaigne and a n en um era ti on of th e qualiti that distingui h hi
fr iend hip with La Boetie from the "common" friendships of which Ch il o n
speaks. he faith a nd tru t that Eudamidas placed in his friends, C harixen u
a nd Arethe us, Montaigne finds , i · manifest in his own relations with
La Boe tie, exce pt that the total exclu ivity of thei r friend hip makes it
clearl y superior.
The ompari ons with cele brated fri en ds hips of a ntiquity proceed in a
fa hion sim il ar to that of the negative definition and lead to much th e ame
impa e. To talk abo ut o th er friendships is, once more, not to ta lk about
the friend hip whose perfection Monta igne had set ouL to com muni ca te. Each
Lim e Montaigne likens hi s relationship\ iLh La Boetie to a clas ical frie ndsh ip, he qua lifi e the re e mbl ance by pointing out how their uni o n wa
nonethele quite diffe ren t, qui te beyond th e limits of the present exam ple.
To be sure, the examp les lead 1.0 a clearer under tanding of what differentiate Montaigne and La Boetie's relationship from o rdina r y friendship a nd
enable Monta igne o n e more lO i ·o late its pecu liar features. But, since th e ir
friendship is so clearly su perior to common friendships that points of contact
are rare, most of what is distinctive in their relations hip r emain to be
described. Like the negative defin itio n, the list of comparison could ontinue
imerminably without ever offering a synthe ti c, cohe rent repre enta ti on of
the ir friend hip.
Through the proce of es ay ing, Monta igne ha dis overed that he can no t
realize the ac t of commu ni cati on he had set o ut to perform. Hi s repeated
auempt to di cover a language apab le o f conveyi ng his thoughts h ave met
with only partial s ucces . His ircuitous rhetori de mo nstra tes that writing
cannot reflect " rea lity" in the way he had initially projected. Hi s experi e nce
has ta ught him that language, itself flawed, i unable to represent a full an d
perfect un ion. Nor is the lac k of an ad equa te ve hicle th e only ob ·tac le to
fu ll ommunicaLion revea led by the essay. Eve n more keen ly felt is the
ab ence o f the perfect re ipiem, of Lhe ideal reader. Only La Boetie could
fill that role. As th e es ay ha m ad e clear, h e a lone enjoyed perfect commun ication with Montaigne. He alone cou ld listen to his friend or read him
and understand completely, by reading between the lin es, filling in th e gaps,
a nd making who.le Montaigne's fragmentary di scou rse. Yet, paradoxically,
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verbal ommunicaLion bel\veen them was perfect, becau e it wa enLirely
superfluous. Their comm union did not depend on verbal exchange; their
mutua l understanding was both prelinguistic and extralinguistic, preordained
by a supernatural force and guaranteed by their respective destinies. Their
minds, Momaigne assures us, were one; speaker and interlocutor were
indistingui hable. But, allh ugh verbal communication was perfeCL where it
LOok place in a context of perfect mutual understanding, when that
immediaLe, intuiLive know ledge was lacking, verbal co mmunication
uld
never hope to compensate for it fu ll y. Ju La death has desLroyed a union
so rare and perfec t thaL MonLaigne knows he will never experience it like
in his lifetime, so it render imp ible the "perfect" communication the two
friends had once known.
The act of writing ha reformed Montaigne as a reader as well. When
he return lo the ubject of La servitude volontaire in the lasL paragraph
of Lhe essay, he speak of it in a new way. He no longer u e a co mparison of superiority to relate La Boetie' work LO his own. InsLead, he terms
La Boetie' "tableau riche [el] poly" an "exercitation" (193), like M ntaigne'
own "essai," an attempt, an experiment, but not a complete and finished
producL Indeed ·o imilar are the two di cour e thal they have be ome
interchangeable, each assuming the role originally assigned lo the other:
MonLaigne's writing, supposedly the frame, ha o upied the center of the
es ay, while La Boetie"· treatise, memioned only in the opening and clo ing
paragraphs has been relegated LO peripheral tatus. ow Montaigne sees in
La Boetie's work the very failing tha t hi es aying had revealed in hi own
writing. They are the same as those that he had fir t mentioned in the
opening paragraphs of the e ·ay but that he had then regarded as mere
a identS LO be set right by his own publication of La ervitude volontaire. In
the concluding paragraphs Momaigne understands them to be inherent to
all a tS of communication, including those f his beloved friend.
The first ob tacle to communication i language itself. Like Monlaigne,
La Boetie aLLempLed LO escape language's na1Tow confines by u ing ommon•
places LO touch re pon ive chord in his reader. The subject of La Boetie's
Lreali e was itself "vulgaire et tracas e en mi ll e endroit des livres" (193;
common and belabored in book a thousand Limes), but that is not LO ay
that La Boetie did not incerely mean all that he wrote. Montaigne a sure
us: ''.Je ne fay nut doubte qu 'il ne creu Lce qu 'il escrivoit, car ii estoit a ez
conscientieux pour ne mentir pa me me · en ejouant" {193; I have no doubt
thaL he believed whaL he wrote, for he was so conscientious that he would
not lie even when joking). But Montaigne' intervemion, his need to assure
u f La Boetie' sinceriLy, is proof that even accepLed, conventional mode
of expre sion leave room for doubt a to the author's true meaning.
Momaigne must resort to bis own "perfect" knowledge of La Boetie's mind
to fill in the gap between thought and expression, to guarantee that what
La Boetie wrote truly corre ponded to what he believed.
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Language alone cannot be held re pon ible for failu res in comm uni cation.
Complete elf.expres ·ion is impossib le because, as Montaigne points out so
often in the Essais, the self i in a constant sta te of flux , alway changing and
becoming. The elf ca n never be fully represented becau e it i n ver pre e nt
in a full and perfect stale. At the e nd of thee ay, Montaigne repeats what
he had tated al the beginning: La. seroitude volon ta.ire wa writt n in
La Boe tie' '' nfance" ( 193; adole cence), when hi mind wa necessaril
you thful an d immature. Si nce dea th had prevented him from writing the
"cho ·e rares t qui nous approcheroient bie n pre d l'h nn e ur de
l'an tiqui1 c" (182: excep ti o na l thing th at would have draw n us quite nea r to
th e ho nor of an tiquit y), Montaign e had initially planned th at hi own publica,
tion of La Sl'rvitude volontaire would bear wirness to what. that si ngul ar
intelle t would have accomp lished had he lived. De pite Montaigne'
expecta ti o ns, La se111itude volon ta ire remai ns the product of an ado le cent
mind, limited and incomplete in its deve lopment. On l Mo ntai g n a n ee
in La ervitude volonta.ire a "tab leau riche [ct] pol " becau e o nl he ca n
read into it all the co nversa ti ons a nd exchanges he had had with hi friend
in th e ear f ll owing 1.hat fir t youthful "ex ·rcitati o n." Just a La Boctie was
Montaigne· · ideal reader, lonta igne i La Boetie' . alone ab le to give fulness
of mea ning to hi fri e nd' fragmentary di course.
Monta igne's re p 'ated intercess ion\ ith La Boet.ie' pro pec t.i ve reader
in behalf of La sernit11de volontaire and hi - effort to r ate a co ntex t that will
as ure an a cura te reading ugge t y t a noth er factor essen ti a l to su e ful
communi ca tio n: the cond ition s in which a text i r e ivecl pla a important
a role in d term ining it m ,min g a do th e intention of th e au th or
who wrote it. For thi rea on, Mo ntaigne la he · ou 1 bitterly again t th e
Protesta nts, who had appropriat cl the treatise to er c their o wn evi l
purpo e · ( 19'.3; "ma u aise fin ") and had published it along with "d'autre
e eris de le ur fa ri nc" ( 193: other writing of their devi ce). In giving J..;i Boetie'
work a n w co m ext the had give n it a new and a lieu mcanin ,
Even mo re impo rt ant to ucce sful co mmuni cation than its context i
the di p itio n of its reci pient. 1ontaignc ha repea ted! claimed for him elf
the role of ideal reader of La Boc ti e and now un 11ditiona ll )' disqualifie
the Pro 1.e tants for th a t posit io n, Unlik e Montaigne, the y had no prior
knowledge o f La Boetic's mind: "[ll s] n'ont pe u connoi Lre de pr ' s se
o pinions et es ac tion s" (193; Th cou ld not know firsthand hi
p1111 0 11s
and his deed ). l t would seem that Montaigne has fa llen victim to th e fa ll ac
of inte mi o nality: only those wh knew La Boctie's intentio n · be~ re he wrote
are ab le LO und ,rsta nd tho ·e intemions in wrinen form. lf this is true, 1.he
wr iu en word is unn eces ar y and gra tui tou for th cog,wscenti, a it wa
between Mo ntaigne a nd La Boe ti e. t the ame tim e it remai ns in com,
prehensible to eve r yo ne e lse.
Montaigne' own le t, how 'ver, shows that when he him If pa rti ci•
pates as recipient in an ac t of comm uni ca ti o n, he doe no t adh er to the
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intenti o nal fall acy'· cir ul ar rea o nin . To 1Tect the Protestant ' mi conce pti o n of La Boctie' ideas, Mo nta igne in fo rm · th e m of hi s fri e nd "s true
vo litio n:
J e ne fa y nul d o uble qu 'il ne cre ust cc qu ' il
es r ivo i1, ca r ii e to il a ez co nscicnti ux po u r ne
me mir pa mesmes e n sc joua m. Et s~ay d 'ava ntage que, ' ii e ut e u a cho isir, ii e ul mi e ux a ime
estre nay a Ve ni se qu 'a Sa rla c; e t avcc ra ison .
. . . II eut b ie n plusLOst c mploye sa uffisa nce
a .. . eteindre [les remu me ms e t no uve ll e1.ez de
on temp ], qu e a le ur fo urnir de q uoy les
cm uv ir d 'ava ntage.
{193)

I have no d o ub1 th at he be lieved wha t he wro te,
for he was o co ns ie n1i o u th at h wo uld no t lie
even when joking. Mo reover, I kno w that if he had
be · n a ble LO hoo e, he wo uld have prefe rred LO
have b n born in c ni ce ra ther tha n a rl at, a nd
ri gh tfu ll y o . ... He wo uld ra th er have u ·ed hi
ta le nts LO supprc ·s th e co mm oti o n a nd inn ovati o ns o f hi · tim e th a n to furn ish the mea n of
tirring them up eve n m re.
A indi ca ted b th e re pea ted u e of the subjun ctive a nd the o nd i1ional,
Mo nta ig ne's a co unt , like th e Pro te ·ta rns' a pp ra isa l o f La eroitude vo/ontaire,
i hi ghl y ·ubj eCLive a nd hypo theti ca l. ll ow p rfec t, a th co mmun ication
·hared by La Boe ti e a nd Mo nta ig ne? To , ha t exte nt d id lo ntai ne k11ow
hi s fri end 's mind? O r wa · his "perfec t" kn o wl edge mcrel ·01,jec turc,
a pproxim atio n, imerpretatio n? Was hi und er land ing of La Bofaic's thought
rea ll a di storti o n of it? I' perfect unders ta nding ever po sib lc? Eve n
t\l o nta igne, th e ideal r ead r, mi re pre cnts La Bocci e' idea , altering
La servitude volontaire, compe nsa ting fo r its im perfecti o n · by fi ll ing it o ut with
noti o n th at wer n ' Ve r prcse m to I~ o u1hful mind 1hat wro te it. M nta ignc
now kn o w th at a ll act of rea ding a rc a d e ·e Ta lio n pe r for med b reade r
wh o a ppropri ate, interp re t, a nd disto rt, who d etermin e a work' mean ing
a ordin g to wh a t the wa nt or need
·ee th ere. Fragm n1 ary in its o ri gin .
refl ecting no t th e wh o le bu t nl a pan o f La Boe ti e, limited in time and
pace, La seroitude volonlaire i subj cCL to th e ame fragmenta ti on b , those
who e nco unt r it. ei th er lo nta igne' wr iting 11 01· La Boe, ie' ca n rve a
a n in vi lablc mo nu me nt LO hi fr ie nd.
Faced wi1h th e imp os ib iliL o f eith er prese nti ng a ·'1ab lcau ri che
jet) pol r" or o f p reve nting th a t ·•tab lea u" fro m bein g d efaced. t\ lo nia igne
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aba ndoned his o ri gina l project and decided not to publish La servitude
volontaire. The "perfect" commu ni cati on between friends is not possible in
a comenti ous world, where langu age must be defensive. La Boetie's youthful
tra t, ex posed and vuln erable, could not hope to urvive intact th a au lts
of unca ring readers, nor to conve y its au th or's original meaning. More
importa nt) , it could n ver have for other reader the mea ning it had for
Monta igne a lo ne. for him La ervitude volontaire mealll more than its textua l
urface co mmunicated. IL had become a acred object, the ve hicl e through
whi ch he and La Boctie had lirst co ntact, the fo undatio n o f their friendship.
That Montaigne is relu tant to lay La servitude volimtaire open to th e potemial
violence of indi criminate and uns mpa theti c readers is not urprising. Ye t
hi s aware ness of writing's vu lnerabi lity and of its limita tion does not put
an end L hi efforts to o mmuni cate. He merely decide to replace th e
fragmenta r di ·course of La servitude volontaire with a n equall y fragmemary
discourse, La Boetie' onnets. Beca use the so nn ets d eal with a subj e t as
trifling as romanti c love, whi h Montaigne had alread y di mi sed a a uni o n
inferior to virile fri e nd hip, the y repre em a n area o f La Boetie's tl10ught
t11at Montaigne i much Jes loa th to see dese rated. Moreover, th e onncts,
alth ough "produit en ceu e mesme sa i on de on aage" (193; produ ced during
the ame period of hi s Iife) a La servit 1ule volontaire, show a side of La Boe ti e
quite diffe re nt from th e serious young auth o r of th e politi a l trea ti e whose
ideas had fir t captured Montaigne's au enlion . "Plus ga illard et plu · enjoue,"
it i a n image ure to be more pleasing to tl1e gen ra l public and to ga in
for La Boeti e their unqu alified ace pta nce.
t tl1 e end, th ee ay co mes full circle with o ut ever acco mplishing what
it had et out to do. It no, litern ll y assum e the form o f the fra me whose
role it had figurativ ely claimed fo ,· itself in th e o pening paragra ph , circum •
scribing th e void left b its own e mpty rh eto ri c. Fo r Mo nta ig ne, th e se nse
of writing's imperfection and vuln erability lead not to a n impasse bu t to
a re newed effort to mu lt ip ly th ose fragme nt , to redou ble his attem pt a t
co mmuni cati o n in pite of a nd becau e o f the fact tlia t each i de tin ed to
remain parti al and in o mpl ete.
OT · .
I. Th i argume nt orms th e basis of severa l recent stud ie on Mo ntaigne a nd
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La Boetie's relation hip. ce Antho ny Wilden, "Pars divers 111oye11 o n an;ve pareillc
fin : A Reading o f Mont aigne,'' ML
3 ( 196 ): 5i7-97; Barry Weller, "The Rh etoric
of f'ri e n I hip in Montaign e's Essais," New Litera r)' History 9 (197 ): 503-23; f'ran ~o is
Rigolo t, "Montaigne's Purlo ined Len ers," Yale French S111dies 64 (19 2): 145-66; B r I
ch lossma n. "Fro m La 13oet ie to Monta igne: The Place of th e Text," i'v/L 1 9 ( 19 3):

9 1-909.
2.
J ea n tarobi n ky," · t puis pour qui
(Par is: allima rd. 1982).

e rivcz-vous?" in Montaig,u en mo1m1m1ent
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3. Bo th Wilden, 588, and Ri golo1, 148, ee in the lo s of La Boctic Lhe lo s of
Mo ntaigne's self, as doc Ri hard Rego in , The M<ttter of My Book: Montaigne ' "Essr,is"
as the Book of the elf (Berkeley: niver iL of Ca lifornia Press, 1977). 23.
4. Sec Wilden , 5 8, for a de cripti o11 o r all the idea l Montaign lost with the death
or the idea l friend.
5.
ee Donald M. Frame, /i,,/011taig,1e's "Essni ·: A Study (Englewood Cliffs. J.:
Pren tic -Hall , 1969), IO; Alben T hibaudeL, Mo11taig,11!, ed. Flo d Fray (Paris: allimard,
I963). 143-45.
6. For Wilde n. 594, Lht! movement of desire towards the other rea1cs Lht!
me Lon m ic tcnsio11 of discourse in the Essa is. chloss man, 90•1-5, 100, identifi e desir
with language a nd describes both a cndlt!ss circling around the ab ·e nce created b
the beloved .
7. Rigolot s111di e the relation of the£ sais, primarily of" De l'amiti c," 10 th · tradi•
Lion of onso latory leuers and ees Monta igne's literary produ ction as an effort LO
substitute for both La Boctie and hi literary lega y.
J'vli he l de Montaigne, Oeuvre completes, ed. Alben Thiba udct a nd .\la urice Rat
(Pari : Pleia dc-Ga ll imard, 1962), I 93. Future refer nces Lo thi s editi on ,viii be given
in Lhe tex t by page number. The tran la tions ar' m y own.
9.
ee Rigolot, 154. La semitude volontaire con de mned roya l t.yran n and upheld
ivi l rights. panicularly with rcspe 110 freedom of worsh ip. It wa used as propaga nda
by the ProL ta nts. who renamed it /..e con/re 1111 and publish d it in 1576 to
support th ei r ca use.
10.
ee Wel ler, 50 -9; and Ri oloL, 154 -59.
11 . The descript ion of the deathbeds ene, in which La Bo ' tic asks Monta igne 10
accord him a "p la c" and ~l omaigne apparenlly mi under ·ta nds him, is found in
a lcuer Montaigne wrote to his father (Oettm·es completes, 1359-60).
12. Floyd Gra • has hown the ex tcn Lto which J\fontaigne' des r iption ofh i friendship co nform to class ical models in "t\ 10111 ignc's Friends," French tudie, 15 ( 196 1):
203-11.
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MED I£ AL
Eve rell Ferguson , Backgrowuls of Early Chri ·tianity, Erdm a n' Pu bli hin

o.,

19 7.

£ erell Fergu n provide · a valuabl , o mprehensive handboo k imended
"to illumine th e hi sto ri cal se tting !o f ea rl
hris1ia nit y) in a ma ny o f it
ra mifi a1io ns as feasible" (xv). In pi red by hi s me nto r, . D. oc k of Harvard,
th e auth o r over a ·wnning range o f subj e ·ts, beg inning in cha pter I a nd
2 with th e political history and I{ ma n administrati o n of th e Helleni ti
wo rld a nd with as pect of th e co ntempora ry society a nd ulture, such as th e
clas · sy tem, Roman law, mo ralit (e peciall as related Lo th e famil )', wo men,
and th e expos ure o f childre n), e o no mi c life, e 111e r1a inme111, edu ca1i o n,
literature a nd lan guage, art a nd archi te wre. ha pte r 3 revi ew· H ll eni sti cRo ma n reli gio n , a nd ·ha pter 4 co m e mpora ry phil oso phies, di tin gui shin g
be t, een ea rl y, middl e, and la te sy ncre ti c fo rm . ha pter 5 le ngthil y urve
Juda i m, whi ch th auth o r o n ider th mos t impo n a m background.
Co nseque ntl y, he include eve n mo ,·e de ta iled bibliogra phi c and note
th a n o n p re vi o us to pic . In a bri ef fin al chapter, he umm ari ze th e
fa mili ar e nviro nm e m al fa l r o f gove rnm e nt, lang uage, culture, and
"the reli gio us qu e ·t of 1he Ge ntil e wo rld " (495), elcme 111s fa vo rabl e to the
pread of Chri 1ia nity.
Ferg uso n find s mo re di ffe re nce th a n pa rallels b twee n th e Helle n i ti c
wo rld and th e wo rld of ea rl
hri sti a nit , whi h he think was ori in a ll )•
imple a nd large! unaffected b th e surroundin g wo rld, whi ch did, ho wever,
modif later Chri ti a nit . He state, fo r exa mpl e, th at clas ·ica l heroe and
process io nals we1· re pla ed b medieval aints and ce,·emo ni al . ugge 1jvely,
he attribute · influence fro m reco- Ro man religio n upo n th legal, orga nizati o na l, a nd prie tl y ha racter o f Ca tholi cism and upo n 1he dedi ca ted pie t
and "s peculati ve" doctrin e o r Easte rn Orthodoxy (132). Ferguson as en the
ignifi an ce of Ci ero' languag fo r Latin Christian th eo logy, of Pyth agoras'
di sciplined brotherh ood for Athanasiu 's Life of St. Anthony and rnonasti i m,
and of Plutarch'· M oralia for spreading Midd le Platoni sm. Plo tinu 's
my tici m he find s unlike Chri sti an spirituality beca u e it ,·e lies upo n pro•
lo nged effo rt o f will a nd under ra ndin g in Lead o f gr ace. One o nl y wishes
th at th e auth o r wo uld have in ludecl 1110 ,·e di cussio n of spirituality and ,
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indeed, of the background of supernalUra lism characteri tic of early
hristianity.
The discus ion of He llenis ti c and Talmudic Judai m would appeal to
readers unfamiliar with the e developments. The Hell enized form i
r presented b Phi lo and e pecially by t.he Septuagint (the u·anslati on of the
Old Testament into Greek), which Fergu on consider the foremo t literary
vent of the era be au e of its u e b
e, Testament writers. Differences
ob er ed between Christ and th e Phari ee and Sadclucees are insightful,
·uch a J esus' symhesis of free will and predestination, theological polarities
separa tin g the two religiou parties. However, one might not be convin ced
of specific assertions, such as the alleged influence of toicism on Paul
through the Wisdom of olom n. till, the author succeed in hi purpose LO present the range of topics and pertinent data that make up the
Hellenistic-Roman world, even though it does not ignificantly affect early
Christian it but ,·a ther is itself changed by that movement. Like Frank ro ,
whom he quoces, Fergu on conclude that the clear distin tion of Christianity
from a ll background · and alternatives i the unique per on of Je us hri t
himself and the teaching and new life he provides.
Wi l on C. Baroody
Arizona tale niversit

Warren Treadgo ld, The Byzantine Revival: 780-842
19 8.

Lanford

niver ity Press,

Warren Treadgold' work i · one of a number of recent period piece · on
th Byzantine Empire, and I hope it will herald a 1·evival (to echo th e title)
of intere t in thi ountry in Byzantine studie . The history of the Ea tern
Empire provides a rich tape try for general historica l theme largel y
neglected by American cholars. This work goe a lon g way toward corr ting that. The author's avowed purpose is to pre ent a general hi tory
to both "the reader who i · simply curious about B zanti um" and to the
peciali t (vii). As Tr adgold him elf points om, some professional cholar
of B zantine history may be annoyed becau ·e it, as a survey, doe not cover
all the wou ld wish. That mu t be a ver minor anno an e, for· the urvey
of both the period and of all it facet i virtuall y complete.
Treadgold is dea li ng with one of a cycle of Byzantine recoveries that
haracterize its emire hi story. The first se tion of the book puts his period
in it proper place, following the recovery under Justinian, the disastrou
impa t of the rise of Islam, and the internal chaos wrought b Iconoclasm.
The main thrust of the work deals with the period from Irene to Theophilu .
The first chapter ana l zes how the empir got to t.he point of being ready
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begin a revival. T he next four deal wilh the developmem of the Byzantine
tate: th e regime of Irene a nd Con tamine VI, the reforms of icephorus I,
the Le ting of the ,·ecovered state under Leo V and Mi hael 11 with the Bulgar
and rab war , and the internal and diplomati u c se of Theophilus.
The final chapter is ano1her analysis of the B zantine ta te a of A.O. 42.
The 1ru ture of the hapter i that which ha · b n tradition al in lhe
a essment of th Byza ntin e Late inc J. B. Bur and A. H. M. Jone :
admi ni stration, arm y, economy, society, and cultur . Thi renects, in facl,
hi approach in the central narrativ hapters, a well , and the result i a
full y integraled urvey.
Treadgold writes in a ri h lyle th at make thi book a delight to read.
More important, it is an insightful work, well grounded in the origin a l
source and not afraid of reevaluation. It has a u cful, though highl elecli c
bibliob•-rap hy. The main drawha k is more of an opportunity mi sed.
Treadgold point · o ul lhat he has been criticized in th e pasl for n Lrc laling
hi s , 01-k LO modern th eories and a nalogie , a poinl he defends quile
adequ atel y. However, he also misses re lating lh e LO contempora ,-y evem
elsewher , that is, the olher imperial "revival" in the \, esL If Bp.antin e
sLUdies them clve a,·e LO un lergo a renai an e, the have l b made less
n arcane field relegated LO a few Keep rs of the Flame a nd more what lhe
1ruly sh uld be: a rich field of hiswrical in qui r full y integrated imo our
tud of the Mediterranean and We tern Europ . evertheles , this is an
ex ellem work, well w nh the reader ' atte ntion; accept fair warnin that
it will o pen a new a nd com pelling world LO man y.
lO

\, . L. T. Adam
niver ity of Ulah

harle I. Raddi ng, The Origins of Medieval jurisprudence: Pavia 411d Bolog11a,
850- 1150 Yale niver ity Pre , 19 8.
in the publication in th American Historical R eview (1979) [Charles
M. Radding's arti le on the app lication LO medieval imellecLUal hi wry of
wis psychologist J ean Piaget's a pproach LO cogniti ve developm ent,
Radding's work ha ·elcl om fai led LO stimu late and, in some ca s irritate
o th er scholar. Tho e who are fascinated b lively, imagi native comribulion
wi ll we lco me Radding' lat t book, which cl arly attempts to respond to
omc of hi critics through an examination of lhe emergence of juri pruden e. On the whole, he d e a n excc ll entj b f defending his a pproach
to intellectu,11 hi tor as the swdy of human co nitive activit , of method
of Lhinking, through which people estab li h relationships between th eir
current need and their cultural tradition .
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Uta- Rena te Blumenthal , The lnvestilure Controversy: Church and Monarchy from
the Ninth to the Twelflh Century, nive r ily of Pe nnsylva ni a Pre , 1988.
For yea r I have us d e rd Tellenbach 's Clm rdi, State and hristian Society
at the Time of the lnveslit ure Contesl, Lrans. R. I' . Bennet (Oxford: Clarendon
Pres , 1970) as a required text o n th e inves tiwre co ntrove rs , whil e wis h ing
fo r a boo k with more de tai l a nd nu a nce for class roo m u e. La-Re na te
Blume mhal's u·anslation, rev ision, a nd bibliographica l updatin g of her earlier
Der l nve ti/11.rstr it fill s 1hi ne d a nd de erves a read rship well bey nd the
c:l a sroom. As with any uch work, o ne ca n here a nd there wish some further
qualifi ca ti o n or d e ta il, but th book i · a lucid a nd, gr a nled the li milatio n
of space, th orough po rtraya l of th e ba kground, events, and outcome of th e
investi ture co m e 1. ho la r th e mselves ca n find 110 be u er a nd mo re reli a ble
brief state mem of th peciali t litera ture th a n tha t found he re. Whi le no t
gi ·ing foo tn ot · , Blume mh al has incor porated reference LO u1Tenl cho la rl
op inion, mentioning man y cholars througho ut her text, a nd al o has
sup p lied a n a mpl e bibliography a l the e nd of each chapler. he has no axes
lO grind and gives aver even-hand ed accoum of a ll th protago ni sts. I lru t
tha t her book will be published soo n in a pa pe rb ack editi o n.
T he first of five c ha pte rs, "Pi e ty a nd Mona li e Refo rm during th e Te nth
and Earl Elevemh Ce muri es," begin "'ith th e Carolingians, the proprietar
s te m, and th e new in va ion ; m oves LO th e Lo th a rin gia11 mon as ti c reform;
o ntinues 1vith lun y; and concludes with the mo na ti reform a nd r mitical
mo ve me nt in ltaly. On mi ght quibb le over statem ms uch a Lh at the
- rea l)' of Verdun '' promised LO put a n end lO civi l lrife" (l ) o r that the
po pul a ti on "appeared LO forgo a n Lho ught of resisca nce" LO che Vikin s
(I; immedia Lely qualified), or note t.he odd exp1·es ' ion-in a I a r boo k wh e
English n ows well-as in the phra e "stran ge mo nk "(IO) u eel of a ca ·e of
tmnsilus LO a tri ter m na tery; but a g1·ea t amo unt o f in format.io n i
effecti ely knit toge Lh er.
Chapter 2, "The Germa n Emperor a nd th e Legacy of Ro me," co er the
OtLOnian a nd ea rl y
li an dyna · tie a nd clearl y marks the co minuiti e
between the Carolingian a nd med ie al Gen11a n emp ire . Blumenthal ketche
the inte n veav ing of p li ti cal a nd re ligious objectives in imperi a l po li
throu gh Lhe reign of Hen.ry Ul. ln c hapt r 3 she wrns to "Reform an l Ro me"
a nd how th a t a charac teri ti c of Western mona ti i min ge nen1l, "te n io n
between night from the world a nd op nn ess 10 1.he world," was now
exp re ·ed in the idea of "refo rm ation of the wor ld " (68). App1· priate
empha is is laid o n the rol
f th e regula r canon a · a link betwee n
mona t ic reform a nd the more e neral "renewa l of Ch r i ti a n life" (6 ). The
expre sions OJ- mi stra n lat.io n of "Saints Cosmae el Damia ni " (77) a nd
", a int Simon a nd Juda" ( l 10) a re unfonun ate.
ha p1.e r 4 is dev0ted to He nry IV a nd Gregory Vi l. Bll1111 e nthal effe tivel
organizes Gregory' p ntifi ·aLC aro und Lh e idea o f the obed ie nce Gregory
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owed od, and in turn o thers owed him a th voice of Peter. he reinforce
the point th a t th struggl e ove r investiture emerged laLe by reser ving the
fin a l ha pter for "The Co ntrover y ove r In ves titures in England, France, and
Germ any und er regory' u ce o r ." T he parti cul arl y usefu l po rtra •al of
the re ign of ,·ba n II ho ws th at "th e p rohibiti o n of inve titur
anied
grea te r we ight than did th e prohi b iti o n of ho mage" (14 1).
C l nn W. OJ ·e n
n iver it of tah

Pe te r W. Edbur a nd J o hn o rd o n Rowe, William of Tyre: Historian of the
Latin Eal, Ca mbridge ni ve r it Press, 19 8.
Our kn owl edge a nd unde rstan di ng o f medi eval hi tori ogr a ph y, the earl y
ru ade mo vemem , th e imer acti o n of Wes tern a nd Ea tern hri te nd o m
betwee n the mselve and with I lam are all e nri ched by th e a ppeara nce o f
1hi small but ub ta nti ve mo nogra ph. Pe ter \ . Ed bur y ( n iver ity o llege
ardi ff) a nd J o hn ordo n Ro w ( ni v rsity of Wes tern Ontario) p lace
Willi am the histo ri an a nd churchm an firm ly (as firm!)' as the evidence allows)
within his cultural mili e u. As a resu lt of th e ir th o ro ugh and judicio us
revi ew o f th e . ta m ev ide n e nd th e ir ca reful exposition, \ e no w have a
tho rough ly reli able guide to one o f th e preemine nt m di va l hi tor ian .
Ed bur a nd Ro we's eff n wa grea tl y a ided b th e a ppea rance in I986
of a de fini ti ve criti ca l editi o n o f V,'illi a m' hi to ry: R. B. ·. Hu yge ns. cl .,
Wille/mi Tyrensi.s archiepiscopi chronicon ( o rpu · hri tian o rum Co ntinu ati o n
Medi eva li , 6 1-63A). Willi a m' wo rk i fa mil iarly kn own a th e Iii Loria mw11
in partibus tra.nsmarini gestarum. But in fac 1, "a Hu ge ns dem o n ·trated[,] . ..
Willi a m' o wn 1itl fo r· hi wo rk i unkn wn" ( I n . I). Edbury a nd Rowe
prefe r "Hi LOria lerosolymita na," o n th e basis of"two Engli h ma nu s r-i pt ."
Foll o wing a pith y inu·odu cti n that rev iews th e hi sto ri ogra ph y of
Willi am's hro ni cle fro m th e twelfth LO th e twe m ie th ce ntury, th e autho r '
a na ly i i prese nted in tw maj r pa n ·: "Willia m of Tyre a nd th e Writing
o f the 'Hi ·LOri a' " and "Willi am o f Tyre a nd the Mea nin g o f th e 'Hi Lo ri a.' " In
fo ur cha pter , pan I describes "Willi am' · Ca reer," hi "Hi LOrical Writin ," the
•· lass i a l a nd C hri ·ti a n Influe nce in the Hi.storia," a nd "His o urc ·s."
l n par1 3 the autho rs expo und o n the "Mea ning" of the ch ro nicle b their
in cisive an a lys is o f th e "M na r hy,'' whi ch refe rs, of co urse, LO Lhe kc
Cru ader sta te based upo n J e m alem a fter 1099; next 1he "Regnwn and
ecclesia," co me im o fo u a th e ar hb i ho p' vie\ o f th is critical relationhip in its d ynami c twelfth- emur co ntex t is ex plo red : 1.he ;' Pa pacy" note ·
Lhe a rchbisho p's devoti o n 10 papal "a postoli autho rity wiLhin hri Lend om"
a well as hi re ·ervatio ns wh en it ca me to specifi in ta n ·es o f implementing
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papal jurisdi cti o n in the Leva nt; fin all , cha pter · o n th e ''Byza ntin e Empi re"
and "War, ith th e Infidel" conclude th e s ho larl assess me nt of William's
treat ment of th ese vita l dime nsio n of ea rl y C ru sade hi tory (to th e late
twelfth e ntu ry). As fo r Byza nce, Willi am refl ec ts th e a mbi valence of th e
rusaders' a ttitude towa rd th e ir Gree k religio us c mpa tri o ts. The tragi
irony o f the rusade · was the in creased ali enation of the "two halves
of hr iste nd o m," LO use De no Cea nko pl os' phra e. T he war o n the "in fi del"
re prese nt the "o ne u n ifyi ng thread whi ch run s th rough th /-/ i toria" (15 1).
Here Wi ll ia m' reli gio us fen 1o r is mo 1. a ppa ren t, es peciall in th e fir Leight
boo k with tJ1ei r empha sis o n the "heroic a nd tJ1e tJ1eo l gical" (154).
Ed bury a nd Ro, ej ustl y sum mari ze th eir stud y by o b ..e rv ing that Wi ll iam
is "emi tled to h is pl ace amo ng th e fo re most hi tor ia ns o f th middl e ages"
(174). An a pp ro pria te bibliograph y (175-80) a nd a n adeq uate index ( I 1-87)
conclude th e boo k.
Harry Rosenberg
Colorado Late ni ver ·ity

Peter V. Dav ies and An gus J Ken ned y, ed ., R ewards anti Punish.men ls in the

Arth urian Romance and Lyric Poet,)' of Medieval Fra nce Bo d ell & Brewer, I 9 7.
T hi fe ·t chri ft ex pl o,· s th e th e me of "rewa rd a nd p un i hm en ts"
(vii ) in med ieval Fre nch poe try, bringi ng togethe,· es ays tha t provide a
broad picture o f medi eval Fre nch poetr . It i a n a pp ro pri ate tribute t
Kenn eth VarL)', whose research ha re ntl y "foc used o n th e legal background
to twe lfth -ce ntu q 1 Fre nch literawre" (vii).
T h fo urtee n e says may be gr up ed by the ir ppr aches to th e th e me.
Ali o n Ad am ·'s lead e say, "J a n Rena rt's L'Escoujl.e a nd the T ri sta n Lege nd:
lodera ti o n Re, ard ed ," a rgues th a t Re n an hi ghli ghts th e virtue of moderati o n in love. T wo essay expl ore legal i sues: J a ne t H. aul kin 's "R · om pen e
et Chatim e rn clans la stru ·wre na rrative de la ge nealogie du T ri · ta n
en pro e" d iscu se Lh e way retri buti o n e n e nd rs th e n arra ti ve; a nd
A. H. Di verres's "'Tr ista n a nd lse ut's Co nd emn ati o n to th Stake in Bero u l"
inve ti ga te legal re ord s LO determ ine wh ethe r th e ' ta ke was eve r used to
punish adulte ry. T he las t essay, Cha rity Ca nno n Will ard 's "Puni hme nt a nd
Reward in hri stin e d Piza n's L ri c P try," discu e ho w Chri stine's
de pi ctio n of reward and puni shm ent reflects the insta bi lity of he r time.
Fou r essa s explore 1.he th eme fro m fo lklo ristic per pect.i ve . Lilane Dulac·
"L'e preuve du siege vide: esqui_sse d 'une lecwre croi e d 'un e pisod e
du Joseph et du Merlin de Robert d e Boro n" sho w ho w the pa t.tern of
interdi cti o n-ordeal- puni hm en t o perate in th e narra ti ves. Angus J.
Ke nned y's "Punishme nt in Perlesvaus: The heme of th e 'Na te La nd" argues
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tha t th e Wa Le Land re pre ems colleni ve punishme nt. H ea the r Li o d's
"The T riumph of Pragmati sm: Reward and Punishme nt in Le roman r.Je i/ence"
sho ws that the autho r ha a pragmati c attitude towa rd reward and
puni hm e nt des pit th e use o f folktale theme n r mall y a · ·ocia ted with
"a mo re blac k-a nd -white ·ys tem of value " (77). Phi lippe Men ard 's " La Letc
mal ' fiqu e da n la liucra turc m · di eva l, e tud e d'un e cro a nce magique"
expl o res th e use of magica l head b Chri Li a n auth o r · to ·uggc L th e
mi racu Io us.
T hree e says di uss the theme with in ethi cal cont xLs. Eithne 0 ' harkcy's
"Puni hment a nd Rewa rd ofth Que LingKnightsinLaq11.e te delsai11t graal"
co ntrasts th e wo rldl y kni ght to C alaad, Perceval, and Bo ho n , who love C od
ingle-mindcd ly and ,·eceive hi fa o r. Mi chel Ro usse' "Le hatim e nt CL la
mi. e ii l'e prc uv du j cun e La ncel t" di scusse La ncelot's mo ral edu ati o n.
Ri hard pence r's "Sin and Retr ib uti o n, an d th e Hope of alva ti o n, in
Rutebeuf' Lyri ca l Wo rks" in ve Li ga te · Rute be ur · vi ws a bo ut perso na l
salva ti o n.
Three says stud)' the literature in o mpa ri so n to other lite ra ry wo rks
an d to medi a othe r tha n literatu re. ri e e rp er's "T h T roubado ur's
Va salage: 11 Axi ology o f o unl Love" di scus e · th
vidia n a nd Plato ni c
o ri gin o f 1ro ubad ur love. D. 0 . R. Q, e n's "Re, ard and Puni hm nL in
hrcti e n's £rec a nd Re lated T ext " ompa rc ve rsio ns of the to r o f E,·ec
LO highli ght Chreti e n' · v i w a bo ut reward and puni hmems. T o n Hunt's
'The Tristan lllustrati o n in ·I Lo nd o n, BL Add. 11 6 19" ta kes a n interdi scip lin ary a pproac h to ho, tha t th e illusu·ati o n · remind read rs "o f th e
nega ti ve e lement of th e legend" (60).
T hi D L ch rift i · impo rtant beca use o f it clear themati c focu . By calling
au emi o n LO such maucr a · illustra ted manu crip ts and med ieval legal code ,
th e essa s pro mote the unde rsta nd ing of medi e al lite rature. The a uth ors
a nd edito r have perform ed a e rvicc LO medieva l studi e · a nd de erve the
th anks o f a ll medi evalis ts.
Alexa ndra He nn es cy 01 ·e n
n iv rsity of De nver

J.

D. Pickl es a nd J. L. Daw o n, ed ., A Concorda11ce to j ohn Gower's "C<mfe sio
amantis," D. S. Brewer, 19 7.
Thi cxcelle m compute r-based o nco rda nce to J o hn Gower' be L•kn own
wo rk fill s a seriou s ga p in th e rece ntl y blosso ming fi eld of Go wer studies.
Its publi ca tion will as isl Gower s holars immeas ura b ly, sin ce now iL will be
po ibl e lO p ·rform o n th e Co11Jessio th e kind o f extensive resea r h th at ha
bee n clone o n o th er maj o r m di •val literary pi eces.
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T he co ncorda nce i ba ed o n th e ta nd ard editi o n o f th e C<mfessio, th at
ofG . . Maca ul ay (in Complete Works ofj olm ower, 4 vo ls. [Ox fo rd: Jar ndo n
Pres, 1899- 1902]). T ho ugh o me Gower schol ars feel th a t Maca ul ay's tex t
need revisio n, it i the most ac urate text avail able a nd will probabl remain
the standa rd diti o n for o me yea r ·.
Maca ul ay cho e M · Bodleian Fai r fa x 2 as hi co p tex t, but incl uded
variant pa ·sages, whi ch re pre nL auth o ri a l rev ision, from three o th er
ma ma cripl . T he co nco rd an e cove rs bo th the m ain Fa irfax text a nd the
va ri a nt passage (, hi ch Maca ul a ma rk with asteri ks in his ed itio n). It
cove r Latin a nd Fre nch ele me nt th a t a ppear in the Co nfessio's text p ro p r
but covers neither La tin icleno te no r the Latin verse summ arie that a ppear
at int ervals.
T he majo r pa rt o f the o n o rcla nce use th e alph abet ica l "key-word
in lin co ntext" for mat: all [in s o m a inin g th e kc w rel arc q u tecl
(w ith exact refere nce upp lied ) fo r wo rds tha t a ppea r less th an 600 Lim .
Fo rt -nin e wo rd a ppear more th a n 600 tim es; ~ u r o f the e (al, allP, love,
and man) are fu lly trea ted in o ne a ppendix; the remainde r are Lr a tecl le ·s
comprehen ive ly in a no th er a ppe nd ix that pro ides 146 sampl lines for ach
word. T hu all word a re cove red in o ne way o r a no th e r. Ad diti onal helpful
appe ndi ces include rev rse ocabul ary Ii Ling (with wo rds alph abetized fro m
ri ght to le ft); an in dex o f rh yme (fo r th o e tucl in g pattern s of rh yme,
sy ntax, o r word o nstru cti n); a Ii t of wo rd ra nked accordin g to freq ue ncy;
and an index o f ca pita lized words (makin g it ea ·y 10 loca te lines th at re fer
l pro per na me , including those wi th vari ant ·pelling [e.g., Heleine/l-leley11e]).
T hi co n o rd ancc ho uld be u ful for Gower cho lars ge neral med ieva lists, a nd tucl en t f la nguage a nd lin guisti cs: Gower u eel a var iety of
wo rds th at beca me part o f th e Engl i h lang uage durin g the late fo urtee nth
ce ntury. So me o f th se wo rd · he introd uced hi mse lf; o me he tr ied
unsucccssfu ll to int roduce: th e e 1·ema in uniqu e to hi · wr itings.
cho lars ma wi h th a t the dito rs had in cl ud ed a conco rdance to th e
La tin e r cs a nd icleno t ·, whi ch have their o wn vo ices a nd are im po rta nt
to th e Coufessio' mea nin g; ho weve r, uch a n additi o n mi ght have mad e th e
co n o rd a nce's price un acce pta ble. For its ac ·uracy (a hea lthy spo t• heck
un covered no erro rs), co nveni nee, and pr ice, it remai ns a n immensely practi al tool. lt i · ha rd to imagine how it co uld be imp roved in any maj or wa
Katha r ine . Gille ·
Cali fo rni a Polyt chni c ta t
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J erg 0 . Fi hte, ed., haucer's Frame Tale : The Phy ical and the Wetaphy ical,
Ti.ibinger Beitrage zur ngliSLik 9, D. . Brewer, 1987.
During the summer f 19 5 a ·erie of lecture on Chaucerian narrative
wa offered at Tiibingen, West German . Joerg . Fichte has gathered ix
of the c, in ludin g one of his 01\'n, added an informative preface. and pla cd
them imo a ·hon volume publi heel in West
rmany and England.
F01· year critici m of haucerian narrative wa appli d with a nincteemhe111.Lir)' interest in plot, character, and 1h m ·ter-ies of when and where.
Chaucer was ofte n looked on a
meone out of hi time and treated as if
he had wriuen for· the audien e of, let u sa , Henr James. The break cam
with a group o mid -l\ventieth- entur cholar who ass umed that Chau er
tood firm ! in hi own time a nd , ho aw him not as a secret rebel to the
hurch and a precur or of the coming Reform ation but a a devout atholic
who wa ju l a concerned with hi own alvation as any of his ont mporarie . T hi new view overcame it challenger , and contcmp rar criti
search for other founeen th -cemury ultural ma nife tation that inOuenced
hauccr. The ix le tu res cho e n for this olu m e reOect thi · approach.
F ur of the lecture , now essay, are oncerned with hau erian comed ,
mainly th fabliaux. The e are "The Origins of Comi alit in ha uce r"
by Wi ll i Erzgi-iiber; ·' crsions of Comed in hau er' Canterbury Tale•· b
Derek Pear all; " haucer' hip11u111's Tale within the ontexl of 1he F1·ench
Fabliaux Tradition" b Joerg 0. Fichte; and "The Reeve·· Talc" b Derek
Brewer. Erzgraber, examining the Parlia11u111 t of Fowls, Troilus and Criseyde, 1lre
Miller's Tale. and the Wife of Bath's Prologue, tests K,,rlheinz ti erlc's thesi that
corned i a threat to it own culture. Erzgraber con ludc that comed ' in
hau ce r' lime br ught a measure of mundane practi a lit to a world that
till lived b ou tmoded convention that w re, in a ll a pe L of real medieval
life, b ginning lO fade. Pear all omrast · 1hc corni hero. a unuing
ubhuma n, wi1h the r·omamic hero, a uperhuman. ei ther· protagoui Loffers
u · rea l 1rmh, but both give u more under· Landing of "'hat truth i . Fi !rte
ees the Shipman's Tale as a variant of the ta ndardfo/Jliau in that hau cer
elongates 1h • 11ormall)' rapid d epcion of the cl ceivcd vi Lim, punishes no
ne, and leaves a ll panicipants, i11cludin r th e reader, a ti ·fie I with lh
den uemcnt. Brewer warns u aga inst a ppl yi ng the th ·ori es of modern
litcratur LO a 111 cli eva l tale without a n awa re ne of the folk lo ri tradi ti o n
behind the talc a nd Lhe author' alteration of thi tradition. II four lo k
LO the world of lr aucer· a nd di cu · what hau er brought from thi world
to his pre enta 1ion of sLandard fabliaux.
The tw remaining e a , "His Desir Wol Fie withouten Wynges: t\far a nd
Love in Foun mh -Centu r Poeu·y" b Piero Boitani and "The IOf)'•Tellcr
and His udien ce: Tile Legend of Good Women" b Die1.c1· Mehl, co n1inue the
in vc Liga ti on of lrau r a a pan of foun e mh- entur literary tradition.
Boitani di usscs pra er to Lhe Virgin a found in the work of Dame,
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Gui ll aume de Deguilev ille, a nd Pe Lra rch before LUrning 10 haucer. wh o,
he o bserves weave pra)•er , whi ch in Lh e hand of previ o us auLho rs stood
fo r Lhemselves, into fun cti o na l po rtions of a n o ve rall narrative. Mehl ho ws
ho w Ch au e r La kes th ·o nve mi o nal lege ndar y a nd turns it upside do wn by
pr re nding 10 be an unwillin g a uth o r unde r th e yok o f upid ' co mm and.
T he res ult is a lege nd o f wo men who are no t quite as good a th r·elucta nt
p ·rsona say th are. T he e f ect is de pe nd em o n an a udien e fa mili ar with
th e o mit.Led d arke r side o f th e heroic ladi e a nd th e co n eal ed he rois m o f
the ir love r ·.
JI o f th e essay · demo nsu·a t Chaucer ' relatio nship to hi ow n lime; all
of th em ca rTy a cnveal aga in t readin g haucer as if he were a mode rn
novelist; a nd a ll of Lhe m are worth o ur tim e and penr sal.
igmund Ei 11er
n iver it o f Ari zo na

Ka thryn L. L nch, 71,e High Medieval Drea m Visio11: Poetry, Ph ilosophy, and
Li term )' Form, Stan fo rd ni ve rsit Pre ·s, I9
Ka Lhr n L. L)' nch's The High Medieval Dream \Ii io 11: Poet1 ,, Philosophy,
and Literary Fonn ca ts a wide net. With readin gs f Ala in d Lille'
De planctu uaturae, J ea n de Me un 's e ti o n o f th e Roman de la rose, Da nte's
Pwgatorio, and J o hn o we r' Co11Jessio anum ti, she dem o nstrates LhaL witJ1in
the man)'-s pl endo red med ieval d ream- visio n ge nre Lhere exi st a d istin Li ve
ubg nr he label · "phi lo o phi i io n" po ms, whos me mber arc united
inten ex tu all by co mm o n to pi a nd mo Li f:·. T hese poe m fea tu re ( I) har d
allego rica l cha racter , uch a · ature, Rea o n, an d en ius; (2) sha r·ed to p ic ,
uch as lo ve, sex, poe1r . elf. d elusio n, a nd ·elf-kn ow ledge, di scu ed in
philoso1 hi call y uggcs Live mode : and (3) a ce ntra l haracte r, ho develo ps
p chologica ll )'/mo rall y accordin g to an e pi temo logicaJ prob'l·es io n tJiro ugh
Lhe fac ulti e o f. fir t, imagination (im ages fro m po try/na ture), the n reason
(a bstrac ting 1he mea n ing of th o e images), the n memory (it i r fo r med),
L wa rd hi gher tru1h. major va lue of id , mifyin g 1hi subge nr a nd cl r ibing it fca 1ures, he sugge ·L. i 1hat b recogni zin th
xpectati o n uch
fea tures wou ld have aro u ed in Lh eir o wn audicn e . we ca n m re ac unr L I
interpre1 Lhe imemi n · behind the ir wr ite rs' amb iguiti es, iro ni es, and ee min , super Ouiti . And in man wa h r th em· wo rk . ome o f her reading
e rta inl y e nli hten d me.
First, ho wever, and 11n fo rtun a1el . l must 1·e 1i1 ark th at Lhe hi st ri a l
bac k •rn und L nch co nstru ct i a n old- fa hi ned Gil ·o ni an typ o f nth esis,
a o rdin g LO wh ic h all med ieva l th o ught fr orn the te n1h entur , o nwa rd
moved to ward it perC ·ti o n in Lhe th o ug h, (here, e pis1emolo ) o f
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Tho mas Aquinas, and all m edi eval th o ught a fte r the Co nde mna ti o ns o f 1277
d eclined th ere fro m in la mentable o nfu sio n and di array. T hu , o n the great
co nce ptual co ntrove r ie , ra ther th an avid! co mpe tin g thinke r and r ichly
diffe rent va lu e syste m , th e te rm s "hum a ni t a nd scho la ti c, hart.ri a n and
Vi ctorin e, rati o na li t a nd sy mbo list, e mpiri a l a nd mysti cal" are impl
di mi ssed a "opposing labels," mere "indi vidual di ffe re nce in a hi ev in g
th e o mm o nl he ld goa l o f o pening th e wor ks o f t.h c pa L a nd th e grea t
boo k o f na t.ure to C hri sti a n truth" (25). T hu , o n h r i t.i a n p cho logie ,
ra th e r t.ha n a th o r y new a nd co nt.ro e rsia l beca use of its des piritualizing
implica ti o ns, th e "p yc ho logical th eory . . . [of] Albe rtu s Ma nu a nd
ho mas Aquin a ... [wa ] essenti all y the am e p cho logy that had u ceeded
in resolvin g th e te nsio ns impli cit in hi gh medi e al tho u ht. ove r two hundred
yea rs" (27). Thus, on e pistemo logie , rath er th a n a new theo ry b which God
i no t prese nt in th e hu ma n soul see kin g to di place a traditi o na l th eo ry by
whi ch C od is prese m in eve r soul a nd activel y a idin it to ac h ieve
kn o wl ed ge, T ho ma 's a bstractive e pistem ology "was th e p rn per co mpl eti o n
of the p,·o s to ward whi ch th hu ma n so u l had bee n stra inin g all alo ng
in its urge to kno w" (3 1). And o o n. T he curi o us thing, if I und er tand
co rrectl y L n h' rea o n ing, i th at, based o n o ur p re c nt. kn owled ge, her
bac kgro und argume nt. p roba bl co uld be made, no t fro m th e T ho m i t, but
fro m th e Au gu tin ia n psyc hol ogies it o pposed. Lyn h' book has ma ny
stron g virtue tha t I wish to p ra ise. But th ph ilo o phi ca l bac kground
prese nt d here is too o utdated a nd the refo re co nfusin to pa over ileml y.
Fo rt.un ate ly, ho weve r, it i no t reall neces ar y to Lynch' discussio n of the
four phil oso phi visio n poe m s, no r to her es ta blishin g th em as a subge nre
of th e drea m- visio n. T hese a re th e pa rt of her book tha t I find mo t
inte rc tin g a nd instru cti ve.
After reading Lynch, I pla n to go bac k soon a nd reread Al a in' Qnnplaint.
She makes it mo re co h erent. a nd meaningful th a n I have ever bee n a ble to
ma ke it on m y o wn. The drea m is o rgani 1.ed , she suggests, b th e Drea me r'
exper ience, di sc rnibl e by mea ns o fhi que Lio n a nd comm ents througho ut,
as he p rogresse thro ugh the e piste mo logical fa culty sequ e nce fro m imagi na•
ti o n to reaso n LO memory a nd the n o n to truth . ature he ,· elf i a cosmic
p1·in ipl e b ut a l o hi s ra ti o na l fac ulty; Ge niu s i bo th a c mi fi g ure a nd
hi imagin ati ve fac ulty. T he pagea n t dem o nstra tes hi s new understa nding
o f it.s va ri o u · virtues. J ea n' portion o f the Roman aga in gives u a Dreamer
wit.h a Oawed unde rst.andin g who is visit.eel by a reaso nab le ~ male ph sicia n.
T hi s Drea me r is far less a mena ble, ho weve r, th a n Ala in ' , but o nce aga in
the Drea mer ' mo ra l d evelo pm e nt. is a co nt.rollin g the me. After he ca t.s off
hi s Reason, he has to lea rn thing t.h e ha rd way but. d ocs no t.: hi s Na tu re
get. · ·idetra ked; his Ge niu s (imagin ati o n) ad vocat.cs he re ie ; hi Virtue goes
down the dra in. The medi eva l read er, Lynch comm e nts, wo uld have kn own
t.h e o n ve nt.i o n by whi ch j ean i sat.irizing hi s Drea me r, wo uld have known
tha t. o ne's m o ra l d evelo pment d e pend on submitti ng o ne' imaginat.ive
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desires to the control of one's reason. J ea n ' is the on! phi lo ophic vision
of the four Lynch discusses that d oe · not omplete Lynch' epi temological
equence of imagination-rea ·on- m emory. She doe not comment on this
ab en e, o far a I can recall. It could, of course, be rationalized away in
that the Dreamer never submits hi imagination to the ordering of his reaso n
and so never get to stage three; yet one would think that if Jean a tually
had the sequence in mind as he wrnte, he would somehow have brought
memory in ex pli citly, if indirectly. (Memory i the completio n key for
establishing L nch's psychological sequence, it eems to me; after all, literary
movement from concrete ima e to abstract meaning was standard long before
High Medieval times, e.g., The Seafarer, The Wanderer, and Dream of the Rood;
and memory ometimes shows up the,-e too.) With Dante, Lynch 's theory
makes much more ignificant the presen e of the two rivers, Lethe and Eunoe,
at the top of Mount Purgatory, suggesting that Dante was using thi onvention going back to Alain. And finall y, Lynch reveals another fa et of ower'
con ervatism, thi · time of literary imagination, b uggesting that "like the
Ladies Philosoph y, ature, and Rea on,"
niu attempts to lead Amans from
the confusions of worldly image to an understanding of their deeper truths.
Gcniu , he suggests, is an embod iment of Amans' imaginative facu lty: as
e niu underg e piritual growth, we arc actually seeing the grow th of
Aman , hence Genius' early comic ineptitudes. At the end, Amans sees
him elf rea o nably and truly, and he cannot eve n remember (stage three)
eanh l love.
To do ju ti e to the ri hness and complexity of Lynch's commentar·y,
esp iall y on Alain and ower, i not possible here. But space does allow
me to do justice, to render hi gh appreciation, for her identifying and de cribing the feature of thi remarkable dream-vision subge nre, one that focused
on human growth and divine love-a he entitles it, the philosophical
vision poem.
Lois Roney
aint Cloud State

niversity

Juli a Boffey, Manuscripts of E11gli h Courtly Lyrics in the Later Middle Ages,
Boydell & Brewer, 19 7.
De pite numerou editions of English co urtl y love lyric and ountless
anal ti c or st listic studie d evoted to them, variou a pe t remain
unexplored. Who omposed these lyrics? Who read, recited, or sang them,
and on what o casions? Were all courtly lyrics produced at court for a counly
audience? How did they circulate? Julia Boffey ha · provided answers to
evera l such questions by focusing her tudy on the ac tual manu cripts in
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whi ch courtl y lyri s a re fo und. She e xamines so me six hundred lyrics wr itten
d o wn between c. 1400 a nd c. 1530 (the la tter d ate being di ctated by th e cutoff
o f th e Index of Widdle English Verse a nd its uf>ple11umt).
T he book fir ·t esta bli hes th e general nature o f the ma nu crip ts, develop·
ing the ca tegori es ugge ted by R. H. Ro bbin : th e "aurea te" collectio n, the
pro fes io nal min stre l's so ngboo k, the la rge r o ngbook with it m usica l nota·
tio n, and the co m mo npl ace book. T he a utho r no tes tha t alth o ugh several
ollecti o ns o f the French lyri cs th at circul ated in England have urv ived, there
a re few simil ar co li c ti o ns of En Ii h courtl y lyrics. o me ma nu cripts do
include Engli h lyri along with o th er litera ry ge nres, in pl ann ed collections. H o wever, m any o th er lyri c are copied into commo npl ace books,
fl yleaves, o r blank spaces. nsubstan tial, e pheme ral, usuall y ano nymous and
lackin g the stam p of religio us or mo ra l auth o rity (in contrast to d evoti o nal
verse), such lyri cs are pre ·er·ved by chance. T he autho r subsequ ently examine
the prese nta ti o n a nd layo ut o f th ose lyri cs in cl ud ed in planned collecti o n
and di scusses th e mea ns wh ere by th e poems circul a ted .
fi na l cha pter
discus es the questi o ns o f read e rship a nd o wn e rship of the ma nu crip ts.
Bo ffey's tudy i both wide ra ngin g a nd , ell docume nted, offer ing a comp rehen sive pe r pective o n the m anuscript co ntext of the courtl y I v lyri c.
The wealtl1 of detail provided in each cha pter i compl eted by a b ibliogra phy,
a n index of ma nuscript , and two a ppe ndi ce (a ppendix I Ii ts all the English
o unl y love lyr ics in th e Index a nd Swpplem,mt; a ppe ndi x 2 contain a Ii t of
tl1 e manu cripts and ea rl y printed edi tio ns). T he book also provides thorough
coverage o f certa in scholarl y con troversies, amo ng o th ers, Charles d'Orleans's
cla im to the autho rship of a la rge bo d y of lyri cs in Engli · h in additi o n to
hi s Fre nch poe ms, a nd j o hn Shirley's a ttrib uti on of seve ra l Fre nch lyri s to
Willi am d e la Pole, ea rl o f Suffolk. But no t all courtl y lyrics could cla im uch
e min e nt a •uh o r , no r were they e rtj oyed solely at court. T his study affo rds
fascinating glimpses into the way so me ma nus ripl were compil ed, and some
lyri cs circul ated , by g roups of fri ends wri ting in a utogra ph a lbums, by
indi vidual j o tting poe m · do wn in commo nplace books, a nd by profe sio nal
pro du cing o mmiss io ned collec tio ns.
Altho ugh the a uth or ha e lucida ted eve ra l q ue ti o n , others remain
un a n we red . los t specificall y, Why did Engli h read ers a ppare ntl y choose
Co ntine n ta l mate ri a l a nd fo rm s in prefer ence to th e nati ve product? For
England has p reserved m ore o llec ti o ns of Co n ti ne ntal Fre nch lyr ic th an
of Engli h (or, indeed , of Anglo- o rm a n). Ho weve r, a th e a uth or po int
o ut, it is impo ible to ay wh at pro po rti o n of a ll tho e co mpo ed , th e u r•
viving lyri cs re prese nt. So m a ny of the m we re preser ved by acc ident rather
than des ign .
Carol J. larvey
ni ve rsity of Winnipeg
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Ma ry Erle r a nd Ma ryanne Ko wa les ki , ed s., Women and Power in the Middle Ages,
Uni ve rs ity of eorg ia Pres , 1988.
It ma ha ve becom e commonplace to ay tha t u ing gende r as a n
a na lyti ca l ca tego ry casts ne w li gh t o n famil ia r to pi cs; no ne the less, th a t is
exactly wha t thi vo lum e a cco mp lishes.
As th e e dito rs po int o ut, power has traditi o na ll y bee n d e fin ed a pu blic
a uthority. u h a limited vie wp in t a tegorize wo me n as m a rg in a l b e ings
whose socia l acti o ns lac k co nseque nce. T his vo lum e reexamines such assumpti o ns b y 1·ed efinin a nd b roade nin g th e co nce pt of p owe r to include a
pe1·son' a bi lity to a t e ffe tive ly, to inOue nce peo p le a nd d ec isio ns, a nd to
achi eve goa l . Power th us e xpa nds to include in fo rmal inOue nce; it is no
lo nge r limited to a uthority, the soc ia ll y sa ncti o ne d "ri gh t" to ma k d e isio ns
b inding o n o th e r .
Mos t o f the e leven essa s a se mbl e d he re we re o ri gin a ll y written fo r a
1985 co nfe re nce a t Fo rdh am, "Wo men a nd Po we1·: Intr igue, Influ e nce, a nd
Ins ubord ina tion ." T he fi rst fi ve ("Publi Powe r a nd
uth o r ity in 1he
Med ieva l English ou ntrys ide,"Jud ith M. Be nne tt; " iti ze nsh ip a nd Ge nde r:
Wo m e n' Po lit i a l ta LU in o rth e rn Me di eva l iti e ," la nha C. H o wel l;
"Wome n, ea ls, a nd Po wer in Medieva l Fra nce, 11 50- 1350," Brigitte Be d os
Reza k; "The Powe r o f Wo me n thro ug h th e Fa m il y in Medi eva l Euro pe,
500-5 1l ," J o nn McNa ma ra a nd Suza nn e Wem p le; a nd "Fe ma le a nctity:
Publ ic a nd Pri ate Ro les, ca . 500- 1100," J a ne T ibbett Schu le nburg) d e m o ntrate tha t wo me n's access to power in th e Middl e Ages co nsiste ntly d pe nded
o n th e ir pos it io n within th e fam ily, a nd tha t periods o f female a ce to
po we 1· con es po nd to those in whi h fa mili e , no t indi vidu a ls, he ld politi ca l
a nd e o no mi contro l.
he ev id ence m a rsha led he re is a ll the more
impr sive be a u e it co me fro m uc h a bro ad va r ie ty o f so urces: vill age
o urt ro ll , c itize n ro lls, seals, sa in t ' lives.
"The Power o f Love: Wi ves a nd Hu sba nds in Late le di eva l Ve ni c " b y
Stan ley C hojna ki a nd "Med ieva l Wo me n Boo k wne rs: Arb ite rs o f Lay Pie ty
an d Am bassad o r o f ulture" b y usan Groag Be ll in vestiga te the role of
wo me n's influe nce o n cu lture at large. Ba rbara A. H a na wa lt ("Lad y H o no r
Li !e 's I e tworks o f Influence") investiga tes o ne woman ' succes in estab li h•
in a n e xte nsive ys tem o f patronage.
T he la t three e say ("Publ ic Pos tu res a nd Pri va te Ma ne uve rs: Ro le
Medi eva l Wo m e n Pia ," J oa n Fe rra nte; "The P we rs of ile nc : T he a e
o f the Clerk's Gri e ld a," El a in e Tuttle Ha nse n; a nd "Th e Po we r of iste rhood :
Ma ri e d e Fra nce's 'Le Fre ne,'" iche ll e Free ma n ) ex pl o r e wo me n' h idde n
exe rcis o f po we r. Ferra nte o ns ide rs fi cti onal female characte rs who achieve
in Oue n e thro ugh d ev io us m ea ns. She the n turns to th ree wo me n write rsHrotsvit, Hildega rd o f Binge n, a nd Chl'i stin d e Piza n- to illu trate 1.ha 1. they,
too, use sub te rfu , : th e ir prese n tation of them e lve in d e preca ting a nd se lf,
e ffacin te rm s be li es th e a erti ve ness o f their a rgu m e nts. Hanse n a nd
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Free man di cuss case in which, pa radoxi call y, power is ga ined by refu sing
Lo exercise it.
These essay · never d e ny wome n 's subordin a te positio n in medieval
society, but they do discuss the instances in which women did achieve power
a nd how that power was used. All th e authors put the noti o n of publidprivate
sphere di chotom y to good analytical use. The variety of subject examined
and the mixture of hi torical and liLerary to pics make this a volume of
exc iLing, well-paced reading. IL is un fo rtunate that all the manu ripl illu trations could not have bee n reprodu ed in color a nd th a t bilingual versions
of citations were noL provided in the Chojnacki piece. T hese wi shful
objections aside, this collecti o n provides illumin ating readin g for hi torian
and for those intere ted in wom e n's que tions generally.
Joan M. West
Univer ity of Id aho

Edward Grant a nd J o hn E. Murdock, eds., Mathematics and Its Applications
lo cience and alural Phii-Osophy in the Middle Ages: Essays in Honor of Marshall
Clagett, ambridge ni ve rsity Pres , 1987.
Bette r tha n a quarter of a e ntur y ago, Mars hall lagett d ecided tha t
hi tory of medieval cie nce wa s m ere spec ul ation because o f th e p aucity of
original sources. H e se t o ut to recover, tran laLe, a nd a nn o ta te medieval
manuscripts, a nd he tra ined swd ents to do li kewise. Ever since, lage tt's
in tellectua l heirs have co ntinued LO mine th e shaft that he opened. T hi
anthology fits we ll that tradition.
The introducto ry pages a re a n a ll-too- h o r L rev iew of Clageu 's car ee r,
reinforced by a bibliography of Clage tt's publ ica tio ns, whi h is appended
al the end of the book. Unlike mo ·t fe ·tsc hrifts, the re is no initiaw ry a ttempt
al bringing co n isLe ncy to the diverse contributions that follow, an d there
is no need for th at: the un ifying theme fo r this publi ca tion , as for lage LL'
lifelong r e earch, i math e matics, and Lhe co ntributors' metho do logie re L
first and foremost o n Clageu's proviso that there ca n be no hi sto ry of
medieva l science without criLical textu al analysis.
In Lhe opening cha pLer, Wilbur Kno rr unta ngl es Lhe com plex genesi of
a n influe nLi a l LracLin th e Latin co rpus of Archimedes, De curvis superficie&us.
By mea n of linguisLic analysis a nd comparison of mathemaLi al technique ,
Knorr not o nl y co nfirms Clagett's argum e nt thaL the tex t re t o n th e trans•
lation of a Greek sour e but a l o co nfirms th at th e thirtee nth -ce ntury
d ocument is of a composi te nature.
Knorr's essay trea ts pure mathematics; the other ten Lrea L a pplied
math emaLics. George A. Molland provides an overview by a e ing the
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extent that mathematics penetrated medieval thinking. ot urprisingly, he
oncludes that the establishment of a mathematical worldview had to await
the se enteenth century or later.
In the realm of natural philo ophy, Edith D. Sylla finds that Roger
wineshead, a contemporary of Richard, put together a uniquely founded
theoretical system that incorporated, but was not limited to, phy ical entitie .
In the following chapter,John E. tvlurdoch shows that Thoma Bradwardine's
Tractatus de continuo is remarkable in that it follow the axiomatic, deductive
form of Greek geometry.
In a eCLion devoted to a tronomy and cosmology, Bruce Eastwood argues
that Plinian astronomical excerpts and diagrams promoted "a virtual
breakthrough" in the study of astronomy during the Carolingian renaissance.
J. D. North shows that late medieval astronomers' geometrical a lgebra
(a opposed to analytical geometry) involved te hnique similar to those used
in nineteenth-century nomography. Edward Grant affirms that medieval
cosmologi ts had to de ert Aristotelian fundamentals to harmonize Ptolemy's
mathematica l devices and Ari totelian physics.
o n erning optic , A. I. abra recount' how Alhazen' psychological
explanation of the "moon illu ion" di placed the mathematical account of
Ptolemy. In subsequent chapters, David Lindberg and abeti
nguru
pinpoint the innovative aspects of Roger Bacon's and Witelo' application
of mathematics to optic while acknowledging that Bacon and Witelo did
not escape their medieval heritage. Finally, Michael R. McVaugh manifest ,
in hi di ·cu · ion of the research and practice of Jordanus de Turre, that
quantification pervaded medicine.
Historians of science will take delight in this volume; medievali ts who
are not historians of science probably will not because there is no allempt
to render the material meaningful to the genera l hi torian. Ha not Clagett's
program paid off, and i it not time to begin to integrate medieval science
into medieval histor ?
Harvey W. Becher
orthern Arizona University

hri topher Harper-Bill and Ruth Harvey, ed ., The Ideals and Practice of
Medieual Knighthood: Papers from the First and Second Strawberry Hill Conference,
Boydell Press, 1986.
The e leven paper comprising this volume are a selection of those read
a t 19 3 and 19 4 Medieval Knighthood onferen es held at St. Mary's
ollege, Strawberry Hill, the former home of Horace Walpole. The purpose
of thee meetings was to bring together hi torians and literary scholar whose
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interest e mbraced medi eval knighthood . A with the publi hed pa per of
o th er academ i co nferen ce , the papers he re ra nge widel over a nd beyon d
th e ta ted e ntral o n e rn. Herc arc found paper o n the quire, by
Matthew Bennett a nd Linda M. Pa ter o n; knights in Fre nch poem , b
Pete r S.' oblc a nd all
o rth; knighthood in ermany, by Ri chard
Mo rtim r; ixteenth-century German to urn aments, by Willi am H enryJ ackson;
the caree r of Gad ife r· d e La Salle, by Mauri ce Kee n; Anglo- orman buri als,
by Bria n Golding; knightl y arms and armor, by Ia n Pe irce; h , b
Ri cha1·d Ealc ; a nd the military ma nu al of T heodore Pa laeologus, b
O.J. A. Ros.
Conce rning the status of the quire before 1300, Be nn ett, loo kin g at
England a nd north ern Fran e, a nd Pate rso n, stud ing Catalonia and soutl1ern
Fra nce, have co ncl uded that the re pre ·e ntati o n of the t pical squire as an
a pprenti ce training to beco m e a kniglu i completely wrong. o ntem porar
term ino logy and po tic ev idence point to the quire as being a me nial armor•
bearer and/or gro m, with the lauer descripti o n being the most com mon.
A quire had virtua ll y no ha n e o f eve r bein g kni ghted, because hi
kind did no t co me from aristocra ti c to k. qu ire were e r-vants, not
tra inee knight . In fact, eve n Theodore Palaeologu me nti o n quire in
th e ro le f gr o m in th e fir t quarter of th e fo urtee nth ce ntury ( 171 ).
A ording LO Fre nch narrative poems, as North point out, the ideal
kni ght wa of good birth with loo ks to match a nd posse ed grea t tre ngth
and, mo1·e importantly, e nduran ce, ph ysica l a nd mo ral co urage, and moral
a ttribute o f loya lty, ·ourtesy, and generosity. The burgc c in feudal epics,
accordin g to o ble, are p rese nted in q uite com plex terms, altho ugh they are
ignored by the knights, who sec them as a namele , potentially danger u mob.
The pi ture drawn by Mortimer of ea rl y knighth ood in erma n is
imila r to th at now thought to be the case in France a nd England. Kni ght
came fro m the landh olding group and served as mo unted warriors equipped
with ma il, shield, and lance. After 1250 th e military r quirement of Eu ropean
s ciety changed, and the warrior landlo rds increasingly lllrned from fi ghtin g
to man aging the ir tates; in erma ny they beca me the "knightl y cla s," while
in England they be a me th e untitl ed gen tr·y.
Eale ' di cu io n o f the re lationship of chess to ea rl y knightly culture
i · ex u·eme l inte restin g. C he s a rrived in we tern urop about 1000;
St. Pe ter Dami a n o nd emned it c. 1061- 1062; a nd Pe tru s lfon i Ii ted it
a mong the even kni g htl y skills by 11 25.
Golding re po rts on Anglo- o rm an burial practi es, which are of
three kind : genera ti o n after ge ne ra ti o n in o ne pl a e, no patte rn at
a ll , a nd mo ing fro m o ne monastery to a no ther. Of not is th e decision
o f man ~ rmer Normans to be buried in England rather than in France,
a deci ion tha t may be an indi ati n of th e ir loya lty to th eir new ho me.
In a n excelle nt blending of hi torical exam ples a nd rece nt ex peri ence
as a professional armorer, Peirce provides a co ncise expla nati o n of the earl y
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kni ght' equip me nt. Hi co ntri buti o n wo uld be of benefi t LO a ll undergradu ate tude nts ta kin g a co ur e in medi eval hi tor y.
adifer de La alle's caree r, o utlin ed b Kee n, whil e b in g in m any way
typi al of late medi eval kn ights 1-ran t, provide a fo re hado wing of th e world
o f th e co11quistadores a nd sho uld bea r furth er o n ideratio n b La tin Ameri ca n
hi toria ns.
Ross's para phra in g o f the milita ry m a nua l o f heod o re Pa laeo l gu ,
ma rqui of Mo ntferra t ( 129 1- 133 ), is required readin g fo r eve r o ne
intere ted in m ilita ry hi tory (so few med ieval m il itary manual have lll-vived
as well) beca u e it illu strates th e com p lexi ty o f medi va l mi Ii ta r thinkin g.
h iva lr ic idea a nd practi ces in sixteenth -ce ntury enna n , as pre e nted
by J ac kso n, evolved fro m hi ghl y fo rm a li ti to urn a me nts with s me va lue
as m ili tary tra ining to ma rti a l ga me ve rging o n th ea te L At th e sa me tim e
th e co mi n ued to lo rify th e ru ling d ynasty.
Ta ken as a wh le, th e e pa pers are a worthwhil e sta te ment of th e urre lll
sta te of kn ightl y tudi e , a sta te me nt o f whi h the a uth o r ho uld be a nd
Ho ra e Wa lpole wo uld be pr ud.
Ke nn eth
Iowa ta te

ladi so n
ni ve r ity

Felipe Fern a ndez- n nesto, Before Columbus: Ex/Jloration and Colonization from
the M editerranean to the A tlantic, 1229-1492, ni ve r ity o f Pe nn lva ni a Pres,
19 8.
T hi s i a stimul atin g boo k by a leading a uth o rity o n the ea rl y phases f
Atl ami c ex ploratio n a nd co nqu est. Autho r o f Columbus and the Conquest of the
Impossible ( 1974), 711e Canary Islands after the Conquest (I 983), a nd most recent! ,
The Annada: The Experience of War in 1588 (1988), F rn an dez-Armes to no w
expl ore tl1e o nn ecti o ns be twee n th e we tern Mediterra nea n ex pa nsio n
du r in g the peri od fro m the thirtee nth to fift e nth ce muries a nd the ea rl y
Atl a nti c o nqu es t a nd colo niza ti o n tha t bega n a t a pproxim ately th e sa m e
tim e. H e dem n trates tha t th e i la nd co nqu ests of Aragon - pri nc ipa ll y
Maj rca, 1229; Ib iza, 1237; Minorac a nd icil y, 12 0 ; and Sa rdini a, 1329-, e re
carri ed o ut with a com bina ti o n o f m edi eva l cru sadin g zea l a nd m ercha nt
commerciali m. imilarly, the fi rst "AtJantic empire" of astile and Ponuga lna m I Anda lu ia, th e Maghri b, Made ira, th e a nari es a nd Ca pe e rde
Islands-were a lso chi va lri c and co mme r ial. In bo tJ1 the Medit rra nea n a nd
t.he AtJa nti c, th e hi ef econo mi c cataly twas provided b y Ge noese finan ciers
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and entrepreneurs. The1·e were differences in the two thrusts a well,
e pecially in the way substa ntial land grants a nd lab r services were awarded
to the conquistadors and coloni t in the New World, as opposed to the
rown's guarding its own patrimony in the Mediterranean . Throughout,
the aut hor careful! traces the e lements of continuity and di continuity
between the t, o worlds.
As one is accustomed to expect from Fernandez-Anne to, many traditi onal views are hallenged. He argues, for example, that Prince Henry the
avigator's top priority was not th e coastal exploration of the African
mainland but the conquering and settling of the Canaries. In this regard,
he maintain that the famous rounding of ape Bojador in 1434 wa imply
a by-product of that effort to eize the anaries. However, thi is a little
diffi cult to harmonize with his declaration that the In/ante's main motive was
the gold trade, which he and o th ers be lieved had its source in the sub - ahara
interior of Africa.
The anaries were vita l for Colum bu too, not only in providing him
the ideal starting point-a deep-water port located in the path of the
nonhea ·t trade winds-but also in arousing the financial intere t of
the Cenoe e merchants Francesco Pinelli and Franesco da Rivardo, , ho, witl1
their fam il conne lions, were not only the biggest in ve tors in the anaries
but al o became the chief financiers of Colum bu ' voyage a well.
Fernandez-Armesto therefore ees the successful Castilian onque t of the
anaries, between 147 and 1496, a tl1e crucial epi ode in Castile' xpansion
across the tlantic, sort of a "half-way house," as he call it, between pain
and America. The Canaries were the crossroad between the earlier
Mediterranean expansion aga inst the Moors and the empire building in
America.
In tl1e final chapter, entitled "The Mental Horizon," the autl10r speculates
on the ethnographic perceptions of fifteenth -ce ntury Europeans and on the
nature of relationships between "civi lized" people and primitive societies,
concluding with a brief exploration of the European image of the phy ical
world. This i a very thought-provoking book, based on a thorough knowledge
of the source and written with verve. It i a fresh approa h to a broad and
important subject.
De Lamar Jen en
Brigham Young niver ity
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Madison U. Sowell, Italian Renaissance Books, 1478- 1587: JOO Exa111plesfro111 the
Harold B. Lee Library Collections, Friends of the Brigham Young niversit
Library, 19 8.
n exhibit entitled //al-ian Renai sance Book 1478- 1587 was part of th
plea ant and informative program with which Brigham Young niversit
we lcomed the eighth annua l meeting of the American Association for
Italian tudies (AA! ) to Pro o, Utah ( pril 14- 16, 19 ). The twelve incunabula,
dating as early a 1478, and the other eighty-eigh t. ixteenth- entury Italian
Renaissa nce books di played at the Harold B. Lee Library represent. on ly
a small fraci.ion of B ' special collections of roughl y two hundred thousand
items.
Fred chreiber of E. K. Schreiber Rare Books delivered the inaugural
speech. He introdu ed some of the Aldines (i.e., those vo lum published
by Aldo Manuzio, his on, or grandson) and ra re first editions of tl1e collec•
tion, pointing out the national importan e of BYU's vo lumes and its wisely
planned a qui it.ion policie . A crowd of about two hundred AAIS membe1·
and nonmembe rs a like admired and enjoyed the exhibit, which offered
a iew of incunabula uch as Petrarch' Trion.ft ( enice, 147 ) and his
onelti e canzoni (a l o publi hed in Venice during the ame ear); Dante'
Cormne<lia (B1·escia, 1487-whose leaf !Or, lnfenw 1.1 - 21, appear in fac imile
a the front cover of the exhibit catalog); the Fioretti di an Francesco
(Florence, 14 9); and other works by irolamo Savonarola, Gaspare i conti,
and Fran e co Colonna, LO mention a few. Among the ram, numerou Aldines
were admired: for in Lance, the Hypnerotomachia Poliphilii (1499), attributed
LO Francesco olonna and copiou ly illustrated with delicate wood uts;
Isabella Sforza's Della vera tran quillita dell' animo (1544); Ludovico Dolce's
tragedy Ciocasta (1549); Annibale aro 's Rime (1569); and Aldo Manuzio the
Younger's Vita di Co imo de' Medici (1586), al o accompanied by attractive
\ ood uts.
From the few examples cited, it should be evident that the holdings at
Brigham Young niversity are various and of great importance LO scholar
in thi · country. T he show's catalog, prepared by Madison . owell of the
Department of French and Ital ian a t Brigham Young, ffers a thorough
review of tho e rara cho en for the exhibit. In the introduction Lo the catalog
the author expla ins the ·cope of the exh ibit and the criteria by which the
item on displa were chosen. umcrous data for bibliophiles arc provided,
and the various literary fields covered by the book , including theater,
language and literary theory, and religion, are outlined. F reach it.em of
the catalog an ac urat.e description includes the date of publi ation, autJ1or's
name, exhibition number, qua i-facsimile t.ran cription of the colophon,
measurements of tl1e book's cover, numbers of leaves or pages, brief life of
author, de cription of the work on displa , provenance (when known), and
re leva nt references. The complete listing reveals the exist.en e of a aluable
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cholarly resource in onh America, a resource that wi ll prove to be he lpful
not only to Italiani ts but to bibliophiles a well.
Ilona Klein
Loyola
liege in Mar la nd

ara ingha P. ii, William, Lord Herbert of Pembroke (c. 1507- /5 70), Politiqueand
Patriot, Edwin Mellen Press, 19 8.
In this biographica l study, ii has reworked pan of his 1978 niver ity
of Oregon di sertation to give us a heav ily documented (49 of J 77 page are
endnotes) but brief portrait of William , Lo1·d Herbert of Pembroke, who
erved four of the five Tudor mona1·ch ·. Appear ing as volume 6 in the
" tudie in British Hi tory" eries, it goes a long wa toward clearing
up several widely held mi concepti n about Herben' career, mi sco nce ptions begun by the tu a rt an t iquary John Aubrey in hi s book B rief Lives.
1ot wanting to write an "apologia" for Herbert's ca reer,
ii et out to
"j udge the earl's intention and dec isions on the basi or the ava ilab le
ev idence ... [and] ... to rescue a colourful figure from the du. tbin of history."
He is more ucce ful in the first of these two aims.
ii ' b ok reveals a H rbert who wa more than the illiterate, unmannerl ,
and un crupulou chemer some have made him out to be. Married
to atherine Pan' edu ated younger sister Anne, attorne general of
Glamorgan, pre idem of the Marches of Wales, lord lieutenant of Wiltshire,
adviser to omer et and orthumberl and , member of Edward VI' , Jar 's,
and Elizabeth's privy counci ls, execut01· of Henry V1II ' will, and lord steward
of Elizabeth's household, Herben had wealth, mi litary abilitie , a nd a
favorable marriage that a lwa ys kept him clo tO the enter of power. All
this implies that he was more than "a n unlettered a nd uncu ltured country
lod."
An Erastian who patronized both atho lics and Prote tant and neve r
a ll owed hi religious co nscience to interfere with hi · public life, he was
"a moderate who preferred a Politique path in r ligion a he did in politic. "
A man who "excelled in the art of urviva l," Herbert at in judgment n hi
patron omer et, later b tra ed Northumberland, upportcd Lad Jane Gr '
brief government, then ki ll fully p laced himself in th s rvi ce of Mar when
he ame tO power, and eventually was no less uc e fu l in weathering
Elizabeth' o casional storms. He r ightly boasted 1.ha1. he owed hi ur ival
in uch treacherous times to his abilit to "lean on both sides of the ta ir ."
Thi book's curious introdu tion takes the reader first through a erie
of personalit sketches of Henr VIII , Ed\ ard VI , Mary, and Elizabeth. While
these are ente rtaining and marginall y helpful in setting the tage for Herbert's
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ca reer, o ne i disposed Lo ask wh y a sho rt bi ogra ph y of Pembrok e spends
o mu ch tim e o n th e personalities of Engli h rul e rs alread y well kn o wn LO
a nyo ne inclined Lo read th is boo k. 1ore u seful is th e introdu ction 's ove r·view of th e Tudo r ho use hold, wh ere H erb ert served for o m any year .
One wi shes th at Sil had all o wed the perso na lity of Herbert LO em erge
with m o re style. O cca io nally we catch a glimp e of a colo rful a nd ecce ntric
Engli h no bl ema n o f the kind with whi ch E ngli sh hi w r y is fill ed , but a las,
each tim e he e me rges stillborn . It is also unfortunate Lh at the Edwin Mellen
Press fai led LO bind e ight pages of e ndn o te in cha pters I and 4. T he fac t
th at thi s is no t typ eset, but a product of de k-to p publishin g with an
occasio na l pho tocop y mudge, a lso lea ves the r eader qu es ti o ning Me ll en 's
co mmitm e nt to an oth e rwise useful boo k.
F. J e ffrey Platt
r o nh e rn Ari zo na Uni ver ity

Leo nard Te nn e nho use, Power on Display: The Politics of hakespeare's Genre,
M thu e n, 19 6.
Leonard Te nn en ho u e's "new hi sto ri cal" stud y Power on Display devo tes
almos t as ma n page to a na ly es o f idn ey's Arcadia a nd to J acobea n ity
com edi es as it d oes to ha kes peare. Alth o ugh th ese a nalyses m ay be
use ful in th e ir ow n ri ght, th ey prove nothin g in res pect to th e politic of
Shake peare's ge nres. In fa t, th e boo k it elf d oes no t ultima tely prove
a nythin g new a bo ut Sha kespea re's genre s, despi te m uch stra ining o f logic,
some disto rted readin g of th e pla themselves, a nd the usual uncritical cita·
tio n of the curre nt heroes of new h isto ri cism: Ba khtin, Fo ucault, G1-cenbl att,
a nd o th ers.
Inte rpreting a selected number of Sha kes pea re's plays in a disconcertingly
literal fa hi o n, thus ig no ring th e possibility of iro ny, Te nnenh o use a e rt
but never adequ ate ly proves th a t "like th e scaffold o r th e fea Lta ble, . .. the
stage was a place fo r di semina ting an ico nogra phy o f tate" (J 6). Altho ugh
thi for ed analogy may be partl y true o f co urt masqu es (a nd even th ese often
a u e mpted LO teach th e king hi s du ty), it is no t true o f the publi c stage, whi ch
the mo narch )' alway· fea red as a possibl e breedin g gro und for politica l a nd
religio us in urrecti o n. To argue, as Ten ne nh o use d oes, tha t hake peare was
a toad y fo r Quee n Eli zabeth a nd late r for J a mes I is a b urd. Like th e la ter
Mo liere, ha kes peare kn ew very we ll ho w to natter royalty with o ne hand a nd
criti ize r·oyal fo ll y, po mp, and tyran ny with th e o ther; but, unlike his co nte mpora ry Be nJ n o n, he was neve r ca ught a t thi s du p li city by th e auth o riti es.
"Ritua ls o f La te," the mo t successful chapte r of Power on Display, co nce rn the hi sto ry plays, a mo ng whi ch Te nn e nh o u se in ludes H amlet.
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The a Su mption behind this chapter i the author 's belief th a t "during the
Rena i sance, politi cal imperatives were also aesth e ti imperntive " (6). He
furth er implies tha t hakespeare \ as a propaga ndi L for such political
imperative . Afte1· an interesting and so und demonstration of the impo n ance
o f ico nogra ph y (coat of arms, impre e, and o ther in igni a) to the aristocra thro ug h a pt quotations from R ichard II, T nn e nhouse asse rts the
dubiou pro po itions that the royal ba ndit Henr V is hak pea re'
"ultim ate mon a rch " (84), tha t a Fa lstaflian (i.e., drunken) laudiu -on
Hamle t' assurance a lo ne- is a lord of mi ru le wh "cann o t seize ho ld of
those igns a nd s mbols of power th at would aULhorize hi right" (90)a lthough laudius d oe o mo t e ffe Lively, a nd that i why he i politica ll y
dangerous-a nd tha t Hamlet himself "is no t by nature ca pab le of exercising force " ( 9). The latter view, like the noti o n that Hamle t can no t make up
hi s mind, is an old Romanti inter·pretation th at ignores th e as ual stabbing
of Polon iu , the craft o utwitting of Rose ncramz and Cui Iden tern, a nd the
fin al brutal laughter o f both Laertes a nd laudi u by the e nraged revenger.
Tennenhou e further as e n s tha t nl during the reign of Elizabeth cou ld
rom a nti c heroine , su h as Portia, choo e the ir ow n hu bands (6 1), thu onveniently forgetting th at th e J acobea n Imoge n , P rdita, a nd of cour e
leo pa tra d o o a well , des pite patriarchal oppo ition. He al o cla ims that
the early roma nti c comedi es were inOuenc d by th e monarch' ri ght to wardhip (27 ff.), but he m a kes no m enti o n of th e one p la on thi ver y ubject,
All' Well That Ends Well.
The most que tionable lo ic e me rges in 1.he la t cha pter of the book, in
whi ch Tennenhouse, attemp tin g to prove a nonexi tent o n!li ct bel\ een
patriarcha l ism a nd paternalism in England, clai ms that the popular analogy
between a well-governed fami ly and a \ ell -governed Late boils down to a
belief tha t th e kin g has n o power over th e fami l uni t. A co rdin g to the
a uthor, "th e [famil y] governor i not a nswera ble to the mo narc h o n matter
of family gove rn ance. Nor, by the same token, should the monarch be allm ed
to imerfere in the m anageme nt of th e smaller commo nwealth" (173). This
is a completely unju stified inference. If th e paterfamilias is fin all y answerable
to God, as Ten nenhouse admits, he is also clearly a nswerable to God' vi ar
on earth , the king of England. u ch di regard for hi torical fact is ev ide nt
throu ghout thi moothl y writte n but un sound stud of hake peare' relationship to the politics of hi time. Inadequa te docume ntation a nd indexi ng
compound th e problems o f scholar hip in thi volume.
Peggy Munoz imo nd
Mo ntgom ery College
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Douglas Gray, ed., The Collected Papers of
Medievalist, t. Martin 's Pre s, 19 .
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Kn o, n fir t to m a n und ergradu ate a th e very witty tra n lator of mo t
of ha ucer' Co.nterbury Tales, l ev ill oghill o f Oxfo rd a ppea rs in thi s volume
of llected paper a a first-rate hi to ri cal holar o f hauce r and La ngla nd
and la rge) a a hand -o n ha kcspearea n expe rt 1hro ugh his ex perien e with
" ha kespeare in performance." oghill produced many hake ·pearea n play
during hi
ears at Oxford, and tha t ex p erie nce adumbrates essays 7
through 9 in the overall collection o f ten paper . A a producer, he was awa re
o f th e help a nd pitfall of th e Fir t Folio text-a cogni zance ni cely
sho wn in es ay 9, "Two Small Po illl in Measure for Measure. " However,
Coghill 's expe rti se in stagecraft (sec essay 8, "Six Po ints o f Stage• raft in
17ie Winter s Tale") is dom inated in the last e ay, "The Basis of ha kespearean
omed ," by hi very so und kn owled ge of both late la ical an d medieval
tex ts, notably C hauceria n text . T hi s paper is sure ly th e most profo und of
ogh ill ' ha kespearea n pi e e in thi vo lu me. H e convin in ly argues for
medi eval narrati ve model and medi eval reading of Shakespeare' comedi e ,
whi h co ntra t with the Rena i sa nce comedi es of Ben Jon son in whi ch
"the harsh correcti o n of vice a nd foll " dominate (266). This importa nt essay
p1·e fi g ures one of£. Talb ot Do naldso n's last wo rks, published so me thirty·
fi ve ear later, The wan at the Well: hakes/Jeare Reading Chaucer ( 1ew H ave n:
Ya le ni vers ity Pres , 19 5).
The rea l hea n of thi s book is found in the four very u eful essays on
Piers Plowman th a t make up abo ut ha lf the pages of the collection. Two of
these four es ay are a nthol ogized in other co llections of essays on Langland:
"The Character of Piers Plowman Considered from the B Text" and
"The Pardon of Pie rs Plowman." Students and teacher o f Piers Plowman wi ll
find oghill ' usual erudition guiding th em in "The Character" to understand the multiple and cha nging roles pla yed by Piers in the allegory. But
I certainl y ca nno t agree with Coghill 's view o fwh Pier tea1· up the pardon.
Coghill says that "Piers believed tha t the pa1·don (like o m a ny others in the
fourteenth ce ntury) was worthless, a nd o, in hi disappointment, committed
himself to tJ1 e pure a suran ce of his Fa ith rather tha n to a piece of
parch me nt" (116). Since Pier quotes to the pries t from a part of P aim 23
a fter he tear the pardon , th ose of us who follow J ohn A. Alford ' lead
o n the scripw ral tags in Piers Plowman prefer to think o f Piers's teari ng
th e pardo n a hi s dell a nce of this particular priest- th e Lord is Pic rs's
she pherd. Like Moses with tJ1e ta blet , Pi rs de troys Truth' pardon becau e
the peo ple who sho uld kn ow beuc r reject it. Piers does not require the
parchment for his alva tion. But my quibble i tiny compared with the overall
value of thi e ay.
One of the merits of thi boo k for colleges with late-b looming librarie
is the reprinting here of Coghill's two very studem-oriented pamphlets in
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the Bri tish Co uncil' Writers and T heir Work se ri es, Geoffrey Chaucer and
Langland: Pier Plowman. T hi eries of boo k re pre e n t · British hu ma n
scholar h ip at its bes t, a nd Coghill 's e ntri e · will di a ppo int ne ither tu de n ts
no r pro fe sor·s. Coghill ' collected pa pers sho uld be in a good undergradu ate
coll ecti o n.
Paul R. T h o m a
Brigha m Yo ung

Derek

niversity

o he n, Shakespearean M otives, St. Martin 's Press, 19

hakespearean Mo tives by Dere k o he n is a collecti o n of e ays abo ut seven
co mm o nl y taught ha kes pea rea n play ; howeve1·, the titl e mi lead , in ce
characte ri za ti o n d oes no t ee m to be th e ce nter o f interest in o he n'
a na l is. He di ·cusses th e r itua l of wa r in Henry I V, Part I, sex ua lity a nd the
pa tri archa l o rde r in M easure for Measure, a ud ie nce re po n e in R ichard II,
na rrati ve theo ry in Twelfth ight a nd Othello, mo ra lity a nd a nti-Sem iti m in
71ie Merchant of Venice, and tempora l relatio nships in King Lear. T he fi na l
essa , o n Lear, is perh a ps th e o nl y o ne rea ll y co nce rned with cha racter,
a ltho ugh th e writer te nd to e mpathi ze so mu ch with th mad king th at he
fa il to ee Lea r' fl aws a nd acce pt th e o ld ma n 's blea k vi w of a mea ningless, em pty uni ve rse a Sh akes pea re's o wn vie wpo int, a J an Ko tt docs in
hakespeare Our Contemporary. Sin ce Lear is ge neri ca ll y a traged y, ho , eve r,
Cohen' a umptio n that the tragi hero spea ks fo r th e dramatist is ex tremely
ri ky.
T he m os t successful e ay, e ntitl ed "Modes of tor y Tellin g in Othello,"
o nt rasts th e seducti ve narrative techniques o f Iago with the self-aggra ndizing
narra tio n of Othe llo. Co hen observes he re th a t "As Othello find him self
m ost ecu re by lea nin g bac kwa rd into hi s pas t, Iago eld o m refe rs to the
life he led before he knew Othe ll o" (99), pre ferring the p resen t te n e in tead .
We do indeed understa nd the play somewhat better afte r reading thi areful
a na ly i of th e a ntagonists' p ee h hab its.
T he mo t provoca ti ve essa y is " hyloc k a nd th e Idea of th e J ew," whi h
a rg ues th at ha kes pea re wa a n a nt i· emite a nd that th e play i therefore
immoral. Cohen makes no menti o n o f the Elizabet.b a n trial of Roderigo Lo pez
o r o f the uccess o f Ma rl o we 's The .Jew of Ma lta, bo l11 o f whi ch ugge t a
p crvas i e a nti · em iti m in Engla nd a t the time. But urel ha ke pea re in
The Merchant of Venice is cr iti cizin g h ylock's inhum a n b havior ra th er tha n
hi religio n. o r doe
o he n me nti o n th e so urce o f hylo k' unpl easa nt
cha rac te r in the Ro ma n mi se r in Pla utus' The Pot of Gold, wh o a l o be lieve
wrongly that old is mo re va luab le than his ow n da ughter. As for immorality,
if eve n o ne hri stian questi o ns a t the e nd o f m e play wheth er a fo rced
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co nversion will be effe tive, o r wh e th er Ve ni ce itself i be ing too lit ra l in
it punishmc m of h loc k, then ha kes pear e will have uc eed cd in stirring
up the co n ience o f hi a udien ce LO re fl ec t o n such ma u e r . In fac t, thi s
ambig uo u co med y has always mad e its spec ta tor uneasy a bo ut ma ny
iss ues- including rin g, re ligio ns, a nd ri ghteou ne ·s.
Despite th e pro bable ime resL o f Shakespearean Motives for those r eade r
wh o wa m LO kno w primaril y what the plays might mean fo r u today, it offe rs
little fo r se ri o us stud e nt o f the Re na is a nce. S ince Cohe n a nal ze hi s texts
a entiti es co mpl etely re mo ved from th eir histo ri cal context, we may al so
qu e Li o n th e va lidity o f his interpreta ti o ns. Mos t o f hi readings do not even
ee m to be solidl y based o n th e text th emselves, a too few quo tati o ns fro m
Sha kespea re a re used in supp ort o f assertions b the a uth o r, who prefers
to arg ue b y re fe ren ce LO previous a uth o rities. Finall y, Cohe n 's reliance on
th e in fo rmal fa llacy o f "argum e nt by autho rity" wa rn s u · tha t we arc unlikely
LO learn m uch that is new fro m hi s di scussio n .
Peggy Mun oz imo nd s
Mo ntgo me ry College

Martin Ingra m, hurch Courts, Sex and Marriage in Engumd, 1570- 1640,
a m b ri dge n ive r ity Pres , I 987.
Ma nin In gram pro bab ly kn o ws be tte r th an a ny o the r living a utho rity the
archiva l reco rd s of th e bisho p's co nsi ·LO r y court a nd th e ar hdeaconry court
fo r th e we te rn po rtio n o f th e diocese o f Sa li bur (cotermin o u with th e
coun ty o f Wiltshire) for the yea r 1570- 1640. To esta blish a broad r geogra phi cal base, he a mpl ed the reco rd s of three o th er jurisdi cti o ns: th e
di oce e o f El y and th e a rchdea o nri es of Le iceste r a nd hi h e te r. H e a lso
mined a rich econdary literature, seve nty-two percem of which wa published
afte r 1969.
In ram 's th e i i o ne o f revisio n. In a nswe r to o mpl a in LS fro m comm n
law lawyer a nd "puri ta n mea1· "(369), he as e n s th at the church court we re
effecti ve. hurchwa rde n idemified no to ri o u ·ex ual o ffe nde rs, p arti cul arly
basta rd-bea rer , a we ll as perso ns wh o had negle Led church a tte nda nce o r
had fa iled to pay ti thes o r ra te , a nd mad e prese ntm e nts to lay cha n ell o r
a nd a rchd eaco n . Punish me nt includ ed a publi pena nce a nd fin es. Fa ilure
LO ooper ate with th e o un 1·es ulted in exco mmuni ati o n, whi ch m ea nt
di grace fo r e ta blished parishi o ne rs wh o too k p r ide in na me o r 1·eputati o n.
Allho ugh Ro nald . Ma r ha nt dem o n trated the sa me po int about e ffc cti ene in hi s 1960 sllld y, T he Puritans and the Church Court in the Diocese of York,
I 60- 1642, Ingr am goes fa rthe r b ho , in tha t the o u rLS we1·e ucce sful
ae ro s England.
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Ingram' mo nograph offers so mething valua ble for several audie nce . The
reader of Past and Present will a pprecia te hi s in ightful a na ly i a nd
th e freque n y with which he qu estion s, modili cs, a nd challe nges th e ge neraliza ti o ns and conclusio ns of established histori ans, no tabl y Christopher Hill,
La wre nce Stone, a nd Pe te r La lett. Gradua te ·tude nt sho uld use the four
ch a pter in p art I, "The Legal a nd
cial Backg ro und ," for qui ck a e to
th e i tal actuel de questions. In the ix cha pte rs o f pa rt 2, " ex and Marriage:
the Pa ttern of Pro ec uti o ns," social, church, a nd legal hi to ri a n will lind
a wea lth of a nalyses a nd conclusio ns. Whi le those chap te rs conce rning
indictmem fo r sla nde r are o n a narrow u bj ec t of eco ndar y importa nce,
th e discussio n o f preva iling a ttitud es towa rd ma rri age a nd illegitima te
children shed li ght o n major iss ues. T he reader may find curi o us if no t
pa rad oxi ca l the vi ew tha t p ari h lead e rs ha rshl y censured illegitimacy ye t
to lerated th e irrespo nsibilities o f ado lescent cul ture. f 0 1· all tu de nts of earl y
m o de rn Engla nd , the two cha pte r o f pa rt 3," hurch o uns a nd ocie ty,"
erve two purposes. One is to sum up and reassert Ingra m's the i . T he other
i to suggest tha t the Lo ng Pa rli a me n t's assa ult o n th e church court in 164 1
was succe ful be au e o f four decad e of criti ism a nd a ppare nt instituti o nal
o bsole ce nce. If Ingra m had linked the fa te o f th e le e r co urt to tJ1e
d own fa ll o f La ud (me nti o ned o nl y three time in th e text) and th e preroga•
ti ve o urt o f Hi gh o mmissio n (di ·cussed o nce brie 0 y, me mi o ned six
o th er time ) o r had ho wn wh y a co nnecti o n with th e broad er na r rati e was
n ot a ppro pria te, he would have made a n eve n more va luable co mributi o n
to o ur understa nding o f th e tra nsitio n fro m medi eval to ea rl y modern
Engla nd.
Wm. Ke nt H ac kma nn
ni v r ity o f Id aho

Robert Da n , ed., De Jalsa et vera uniu Dei Patris, Filii et piritus ancti cogni·
tione libri duo, Biblioteca nita ri o rum, 19 8.
During the initia l stage of the Refo rm atio n, Luthe r a nd Calvin rema ined
faithful to tJ1 e o rthodo x creed s o f the a ncie nt hurch, adh e rin g t the p ro·
no un ce me nts formul a ted a bo ut the T rinity a nd th e pe r o n o f Ch r ist by th
Co un cil o f i ea a nd Chalced o n. But as the Refo rm ati o n p rogres ed , mo re
radi cal d e pa rtures fro m ea rl y Church tea hin gs too k place. Am o ng th e e
more radi cal re fo rmers were th e Unitari a n , o r Antitrinitari a ns.
De Jalsa et vera u11fus Dei Patri.s, Filii et Spiritu.s Sancti cogniti<me (The true
a nd fa lse kn o wled ge of God th e Fathe r, th e o n, and th e Il o ly pi r it) i th e
seco nd volume in Bibliotheca Unita riontm, a se ri e o fi-e prints of rare ixteenlh•
a nd seve ntee nth -century d ocume nt tJ1at re la te to the hi sto ry a nd ideas o f
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th e Anti trinita ri an m ove me nt a nd are be ing published unde r the a uspices
of the Ce ntre fo r Re naissa nce Resea rch o f th e Hunga ri a n Aca de m y of
Science. T he text was firs t published in 156 follo wing a di spu tati o n betwee n
Calvinists and Amitrini tarian held that yea r in Hungary. T he curren t editio n
consists o f a facs imile re print of the Latin text prefa ed by a n English
intrnductio n pre pared by a co ntemporary Hungaria n cho lar.
De falsa et vera unit, Dei ... cognitio11e is not the wo rk of a ingle a utho r
but a co m p ndium of ari o u inde pendent tracts, se ri es of these , pa mphlets,
a nd sermo ns. A the tid e of the work indica tes, its co nte nt is o rga ni zed
aro und two theme . T he fi rst boo k i an expositio n of those wro ng co nce p·
ti o ns of God embodi ed in the d octrine of th e Tri n ity, whil e the econd boo k
ets forth in a more positive way the principles o f nita.-ianism. Considerable
atte nti o n is given to th e exegesis of scriptural passages related to the develo pment of trad itio nal T r in itar ian doctri ne. Included as well is a di sc ussion of
the work of specific pa tristi c a nd medi eval wr iters o n T rini ta ri a n theology
a nd h r istology.
The cho ice lO repri nt thi s text is well fo unded . Amo ng d1e offi cial publicati o ns o f the period , this is th e only trea ti se p ub li hed with the ex plici t
e ndorseme nt o f the Anti trin itarian chu rc hes in bo th Po la nd a nd Tra nsylva n ia. Ev ide nce indi cates th a t it is th e o nl y such Latin wo rk o f whi ch a
re lative ly la1·ge n um be r of o pi es we re published . And its b eing wr itten in
La tin rather than H u ngar ian mea ns tha t it was inte nded for a n educa ted
aud ie n e fo r wide geogra phi ca l di stri buti o n.
T he editio n, a it sta nds, prov ides raw ma te r ial fo r furth er scho larly wo rk
a nd deve lo pment. T he co nten t of th is re p.-int sho uld be o f inte rest to
theologia ns wo rkin g in the h istor y of h r isti an tho ught, to Reforma tio n
hi storia ns, a nd to hi sto ri ans with a general interest in Easte rn Euro pea n
affa ir . T he in trodu tio n is di sa ppo inting, as it d eals o nl y with such ma tters
as the prin te r of th e text, th e p ubli cati o n policy of th e ni tari a ns in
T r ansylva ni a, a nd the autho rship of th e co mpo n e nt pan s o f th e tex t. T he
importa nt th eological a nalys is of the trea ti se re ma ins to be d o ne. G ive n
d1e hi tor ical significance of thi s text, pre parnti o n of a n English n·anslatio n o f
it, thus m aking it acce ible lO a wid r a ud ience, wo uld surely be a wonhy
p roj ect.
J a nin e Ma ri e Idziak
Lo ras o llege
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IEMORIAM: ROBERT £ RL KA KE
Uune l , 1921 - Augu ·L , 19 9)

" nd gladly wolde he lerne a nd gladl y Leche."

What wa LO have bee n a pleasa nt Las k-rev iew ing Medieval Chri tian
Literary l mage,y A Guide to In terpretation by R. E. Kaske in collaboratio n wiLh
Arth u1· Groos a nd Michael W. T, o rney ( niversity ofToromo P1·es, 19 )ha evolved, with Profe so r Kas ke' untimel y dea th al Lh age o f ixt -e ig hL,
into a mu ch m re mela nch o ly unde rta king, Lhal of com p osing a memorial
tribute. 1 wrile, however, no t only wilh sadness but a l o with gra Lilllde for
hav ing known uch a up erb cholar- teacher, o ne who profe ional life
was characterized b large se and a willingnes LO ha re th e vas l kn owled •e
a nd impre sive libra ry he had acqui1·ed durin g al most four d ecad e
f
teac hing ince th e co mpl e ti o n o f hi doctorale in 1950 a l Lh
niversiLy of
onh arolina at ha pel Hill.
I firsl me t th e ro tund, everjovial, and gr ay-bea rd ed Bob Kas ke in the
summer of 1985 when he leclllred for over two ho urs a t th e Danmo uth
Da m e lnslilule on "I-l ow to se Biblical E eges is for the Interpreta tio n of
Medieva l LiteraLUre." I lea rned more in o ne exhilira tin g aftern oo n about
the "nut a nd bolts" of using bibli a l co mm entaries to imerpr l medieval
literature than I had in three-a nd-a-h a lf yea r · at m y I
eagu e gradu ate
chool. Ka ke reviewed in ra pid ucce sion th e importan e for medi eval
tudi es (I) of th e Vulga Le Bible; (2) of key LUdi e on Lh e Bibl e in th e
Midd le Ages by Ber I ma lley, R. E. McNa ll y, a nd He nri de Lubac; (3) of
Friedrich tegmii ller's R eperto1·ium Biblicum Medii Aevi; (4) of J.·P Migne'
Patrologia Latina, who e indices and shortcoming bu t al o inna Le va lue
Ka ke eemed to know by heart; (5) ofEligius De kker a nd Aemilius Caar's
Clavis patmm La.tinorum; (6) of the Glossa ordinaria; (7) of th e detailed co mme ntaries of Hugh of l. Cher, ich olas of Lyra, a nd De nis the Canhu ian;
(8) of th ommentators who "cover all or most of the Bible, but hit high
spols rather than pro eed ing verse by verse"-e.g., Ri hard of t. ictor,
Pete r Comestor, Anthony of Padua, Pe te r Aureoli, a nd Pien e Bersuir ;
a nd (9) o f "com mentator who cove r large part of the Bible"- e.g., Raba nu
Mauru ·, Rupe rt o f De utz, a nd Peter Riga.
A exha usti ve as the es io n wi th Kas ke proved, I determined a t that
momen t that I had to tud y with him for a longer period in ord er to better
grasp hi s me thodol ogy. The opportuniLy a me oo ne r th a n I could have
ho ped. In the summ er o f 19 6 he direc ted a Nationa l Endowmem for Lhe
Hum a nitie se min a1· o n "La tin hristian T1·adition in ledi va l Literature."
I a pplied a nd was accepted as a pa rti cipant. The se minar was essenti ally
dedicated to pre e nting th e materi a l covered in Ka kc's th en- unpubli hed
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Medieval Christian Literary Imagery, a nd a summ ar y of th e book's com e m s is
perh a ps in o rder.
Ka ke' only published boo k, wh ic h is inte nd ed fo r gr adu ate stud e nts
a nd youn ger scholars in medi eval studies but whi ch will be nefit almo t a ny
ho la r of th e Middle Ages, is di vided into e ight m a in parts: ( I) Bib li cal
Exegesis; (2) Liturgy; (3) H ymns; (4) Serm o ns; (5) Visual Arts; (6) Mythograph y;
(7) Co mm e nta r ie o n Maj o r Auth o rs; a nd (8) Miscella neous, which in clud s
ections o n Mary, the cross, e cha to logy, number , a nd colors. An a ppe ndi x
by M. W. Two mey o n medi eval e ncyclo pedi a as well as fo ur h elpful indices
lose the pa perb ac k vo lum e. T he wo rk is a trea ·ure ho use o f in fo rma ti o n,
bi bliogra phi cal a nd m ethod ologica l, a nd will undo ubtedl y p rove a sta ple in
mos t medi eval stu dies p rogram .
G ive n that Kaske publi shed no othe r boo k a nd tl1at hi s list of o th er
pub licatio n we ighs in at a bo ut si xty item , in ludin g eleve n boo k rev iews,
o m e no t well a qu a imed with the ope o f h is wo rk mig ht as k wh y he
enjoyed uch no rmo us prestige. (H e erved , fo r exa mpl e, as chi e f edito r
of Traditio, as Ava lo n Profes o r int.he Hum an iti es a t o rn ell ni ver ity, a nd
as a Fe ll ow f the Medi eval Aca dem y.) The a ns\ er to the que r y i re lati vel y
imple. Fir L, o ma ny of h is article , e e n the sho rte r o nes, we re se min a l
studi e - l think o f hi s "Da m e's 'DX V'" a nd "Veltro" p ieces in m y o wn area
o f resea r h. eco nd, he was a teache1· sa ns pare il wh o tra ined so m e of th e
be t med i va li t · in thi s co untry an d in th e proce s acrificcd no little
amo un t of hi s o wn 1·esearch tim e.
Kaske's olleague a nd fo rm er stude nt pai d tri b ute to h im o n hi
ixty-fi fth b irthday wi th a d eli ghtfu l fest chri ft e n titled Magister Regis: tudies
in Honor of Robert Earl Kaske, edited by rthur Groo e t a l. (Fo rdha m
ni vers ity Pre , I 9 6). (The Rex p lay full y referred to in the titl e wa
Kaske' fa ithful dog.) In tha t vo lum e the read er will find the tribute of
Eme r o n Brow n, Jr., to the "master of th os who kno w" as we ll as di •
tin gui shed e sa s by such Kas ke disciples a nd p ro teges as T h o m a D. Hill ,
Gius ppe Mazzotta, R. A. hoaf, a nd Winthro p Weth er bee. A list o f most
o f Kas ke' publica ti o ns co ncludes th e impress ive vo lume. All I ca n ho p e tO
add is m y one mall vo ice that Bob Kas ke in a ma te rfu l way exemp li fi ed
at leas t o ne im porta nt a pect of Ch aucer 's Cleric Bo b gladl y lea rned a nd
gladl y taught. I ca n think o f no hig her co mplimen t to pay a nyo ne wh o has
embraced o u r pro fess io n .
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